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Introduction 




The reversion of the manor of ^eedon Beck, with the advowaon 


of the church there, upon the death of Humphrey, earl of Stafford, 


was granted to the Provost and College of Eton by Letters Patent 


of 16 September 1443 (noa. 15 and 16). On 12 March 1445 the 


aaid Humphrey, now duke of Buckingham, was granted a licence to 


surrender the same to the College (noa, 17 and 18). The 


property had formerly belonged to the alien priory of Ogbourne, 


a c e l l of the abbey of Bee In Normandy. The lands do not 


appear ever to have supported a reaident monk or monks, though 


"Radulfus monachus de ^sdona" (of no. 2, dated 1180) might be 


taken as evidence to the contrary. 


The grant of half of the manor of Weedon by Roger de 


Tedbolvlll or Thlbouvllle "while s t i l  l young" (no. 1) cannot 


have taken place long after Domeaday as a charter of his son 


William, confirming this half of the manor (or perhaps the other 


half) to the monks of Bee, is dated 1126.l* Miss Morgan who 


has much to say about Weedon Beck and quotes many of the Kton 


records catalogued in this volume, seems to be i n error here in 


finding two Williams de Thibouvllle and not mentioning Roger.2, 


Poree quotes a charter of Henry II of 1178 containing the wordaj 


ex dono Roger11 de Tlbouvllla medletatem cujuadam manerll In 


Anglla qul dlcltur " Idona, et ex dono Wlilelml f 1111 ejus ... 


allam medietatem predict! manerll. William de Thlbouvllle 


apparently f e l l into disgrace, and his lands were given to 


Robert, the second earl of Leicester. Two charters at least 


survive In which the latter confirmed to the monks of Bee their 


manor of "eedon, one at Eton, no 1 in this volume, with Its 


remarkable seal, and the other In the Blbllothegue Katlonale.5' 


In the latter grant, which included the church, there is 


the 


' 1
1 1  '  I . I I, 

1. A.A. Poree HIstogie de 11abbaye du Bee vol. 1 p.411. 


2. Marjorle Morgan The E N G L I S H L A N D a of the abbey of Bee p.145. 
3. Poree, loc. c l t . 




the following clause: Sclendum o.uod Guillelmus de Tlbcuvllla 


jam 111am dederafr, sed quidam cloricus adhuc earn tenebat cum 


Idem Gulllelmus adhuc esaet in captlone Henrlci regls. 


In the twelfth century survey of Northampton1, the abbey of 


Bee was shown as holding 4 hides in !?edon of the fee of the 


earl of Leicester and 3 small virgates in Adstone. 


The earl of Leicester 1s grant was not interpreted, at a 


later date, as having conferred the View of Frankpledge upon 


the abbey. By an agreement with Simon de Montfort (no. 6) i t 

was established that the ear^s b a i l i f f should have entry twice 


a year at the abbot1s court for holding the same. Any profits 


from the View should go to the abbot, but he was also to bear 


the b a i l i f f  ̂ expenses. The Court Rolls record many Views of 


Prankpledge of the Honour of Leicester or, as i t became by 


absorption, the Duchy of Lancaster. The occasion could be a 


grim one. Twice within a year, on an early r o l l (no. 167), 


we find a capital sentence. On 18 July 1323 Matilda de 


Stonlnstratforde was found guilty of breaking into the house 


of Juliana le Brotheres and stealing a blue surcoat, a tunic 


of perse, a hood of the same colour and a canvas. On 8 March 1324 


Robert Grigge of Great Horwode was found guilty of breaking into 


the house of Margery Bernard and stealing three bed-spreads 


( t a p e f ) , six sheets, a robe of russet and a pair of stockings. 


Both were condemned to be hanged. The place of execution i s , 

or in Baker's time was, remembered by the name of Gallows 


0 


furlong near Bedford m i l l . * 


The agreement with Simon de Montfort is echoed in the 


Custumal (no. 406), the f i r s t clause of which is as followsi 


F i r s t the King's grace findeth a steward to keepe the Law 


day in "eedonbeck twice in the yeare which Law day hath 


beene 


1. Cott. MS. Vesp. 3 XXII fos. 94 et son V.C.H. Northants 


vol. 1 pp. 370, 373. 


2. History of the county of Northampton by George Baker (1830). 




4, 


beene allways by the King1a steward of the Duchy of 


Lancaster the Thursday after Hocks Tewsday and the 


Thursday after Saint Martin'a day. And the said 


steward shall not receave nor take for his labours 

no manour fees of the Lord's nor of his officers but 


man's meat and horse meat for that day therebeing, 


And a l l the ishews and proffots of the same court to grow 


to the Lord's advantage. 


The fact that the tenants of the manor (including at one time 


a Prince of Wales (no. 953) were entirely copyholders accounts 


for the large number of documents that accumulated for the 


manor of ^eedon. There are further causes for the unusually 

large amount of nineteenth century correspondence, too large 


to be described in detail in this catalogue. On a highway 


from the earliest times - Catling Streat runs through the 


village - ?'eedon Beck was intersected at the beginning of the 


industrial age both by the Grand Junction Canal and by the 


London and Birmingham Railway. There are many letters and 


other documents concerning both these projects which were not 


at a l l popular with the landowners. '*ith respect to the latter, 


the Provost and College even drafted a petition to Parliament 


that another line might be found for the railway, citing the 


damage which had already been done to their estate by the 


cutting of the canal (no, 118). Another event which changed 


the face of Weeddn in the last century was the construction of 


the Royal Military pepot of H.M. Ordnance. As the result of 


an Act of Parliament (no. 495) land was bought from the College 

* if 7 ji ' . 

i f 


for this purpose in 1804 (no. 87) and a large block of buildings 


went up, of which there i s a handsome engraving in Baker. The 
site was extended during the century. These transactions 
swell the Correspondence. 

It was a far cry in the niddle of the eighteenth 
century from eedon Beck to Burlington, in the province of 

Kew 



Kew Jersey, America. Some unusual documenta (nos. 327 and 

333) show that there was a family in that distant colony 


which had an interest in a copyhold estate of the 

Northamptonshire manor. 




Deeds 


(1 - 107) 




Grant by Robert earl of Leicester to the church of St. Mary 


of Bee of a moiety of the manor of Odona, which moiety Roger de 


Tedbolvill while s t i l  l young gave to the said church and William 


his son also gave, after the death of his father. To hold 


free and quit of a l l soutage and aid and service. And grant 


also of the land of DerIntona which Robert de Bellemonte gave 


them free and quit of the same. He has done this for the 


redemption of his soul and the salvation of himself, his 

brother, his sister and a l l his friends. 


Mid. twelfth century. 

-

R. comes Legr omnibus baronibus et homlnlbus suis et 


fldeiibus et amicls suis Francis et Anglis de Anglia salutes. 


Sclatis me concessisse sancte Marie Beccensls eoclesie 
medletatem maneril de Odona quam medietatem Rogerus de 
Tedbolvill adhuc juvenls dedit eidem ecclesie et willelmus 
W l i - *t*. port m**m P r t r i . MMMMf....] [Con]....! 
autem predlctam medletatem Odone deo et sancte Marie plenarie 
cum omnibus que ad lllam pertinent sicut Willelmus de 
Tedbolvill tenebat dis qua inde f u l t dlssalsltus Concede 
quoque quod monaehi Beccensis ...... teneant liberam st 
quietam ab omni aeutaglo et auxilis et servlcio Concede 
eciam eisdem monachis terram de Derintona quam Rodbertus de 
Bellomonte els dedit liberam et quietam ab omni auxilio et 
acutagio (et serJvicic St hoc feel pro redemptions anime 
nee et pro salute mea et f r a t r i s mei et sororis mee et omnium 
amicorurn meorum 
Testibus Amlcla uxore mea et Rodberto de Toenio Roberto 
de Novo [Bur3go et Willelmo Luvel et Rodberto Flncema 
et Roberto f i l l  o 3rchemb* et Rodberto Pincerna juniore 
et Wllielmo de Pinu et Riboldo de Qranvller et Roberto de 
pede In curia et Rodberto de Fraxineto et Anselmo de Diva 
et Roberto de Crest et Roberto f i l l  o Rodberti et Wlllelmo 
f i l i  o Robert1 et servientes ecclesie Beccensis Willelmus 

earnerarlua 




camerariua abbatis et Rodbertua de Hasvllla et Stardus 


janitor. 


Seal, about 75mm, constructed of a thread coated with 


natural coloured wax wound round and round a centre to make 


a c i r c l e . There seems to have been no impression on the 

surface. A moat unusual seal. 
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Grant by Ralph, monk of Wedon, to David Darnentera on the 

second day after the death of William de Paveilly, aecond abbot 


of the abbey of St. James, Northampton, of 12IB on condition 

that the monks of Bee shall hold from the said David and his heirs 


-

the m i l l of Stowa with i t a appurtenances, and Penholm, quit of 

farm, from the date aforesaid until the feast of A l l Saints in 


the following year, and thence yearly he w i l l pay 12is at A l l 


Saints for the farm. 1180. 


Sciant tarn futuri quam presentss quod Radulfua monachua 


de "edona dedit David Darmenters x i j aolldos secundo die obitus 


' i l l e l m i de Pave i l l i secundi abbatis sancti Jacobi de Norht 

ea condicione quod monachi aancte Marie de Becco tenerent de 

David et de heredibus suis molendinum de Stowa cum pertinenciis 

et Penholm quietum a firms a predicto termino usque festivitatem 


omnium sanctorum sequentis anni et ab i l l o termino annuatim 


reddet x i j solidos pro firms ad festivitatem omnium sanctorum 


Testibus his ??aroero Diael Gerardo Disel 


H. Bretulf H. Porestario Waltero presbytero de Wed' 


Andrea presbytero de Dodef' Reginaldo Stunstal 


vinebaldo et Galfrido f i l i  o ejua et ^illelmo f i l i  o Anselmi 


Ricardo Hordem de iiverd* Thoma de Ardene 

Ricardo Darraenter David f i l i  o David 


Seal, round, 57mm, natural coloured wax, on doubled tag. 


Three swords, one pointing downwards between two pointing 

upwards. 




Confirmation by King John to the abbey of Bee of 48 acres 


of new assart and 2 acres of old assart in the manor of ??edon 


free of a l l forest dues. The men of the said manor to be quit 


of swanemot. Rouen 31 March 1203. 


Johannes del graola rex Anglie dominus Hybernle dux 


Normannle Aquitanie comes Andegavie Archiepiscopis episcopis 

abbatibus comitlbus baronibus J u s t i c i a r i i a vicecomitibus 


preposltis minlstrls et omnibus b a l l i v i s et fldelibus suis 


salutem 


Solatia nos pro amore del et pro aalute noatra et pro 


animabus antecessorum et successorum noatrorum coneeaslsse et 


present! carta nostra confirmasse abbatl et monachls de Becco 


quadraglnta et octo acras de novo aaaarto ad pert!cam nostram 


et duas acras de veteri assarto in manerio suo de Wedon liberas 


et quietas de essarto et rewardo et de viau forestariorum et ab 


omni conauetudine et exaetione qua ad forestariam pertinent et 

quod in numero aaaartorum non contineantur et quod homines 


predictorum abbntls et aonachorum de predlcto manerio de Wedon 


l i b e r i et quieti sint de awanemot in perpetuum Quare wolumua 


et firmiter precipimu8 quod predicti abbaa et monachi predicta 

essarta habeant et teneant bene et In pace libere et quiete 


integre plenarie et honorifice in omnibu8 locia et rebua et 


predictoa homines auoa de Wedon liberos et quietos de swanemot 


inperpetuum aicut predicturn eat 


Teatibua R. comite Leyc* 0. f i l i  i Petri comite Saaex' 


?'illelmo comite Sar' Willelmo de Breosa 


Wilielmo Bryewerr Roberto f i l i  o Walteri 


R. conatabulario Ceatr' Sahero de Quenci 


Datum per manum Symonia prepoaiti BeverlaC et 


archidlaconi Wellenaia apud Rothomagum xxxj die Marcii anno 


regni noatri quarto 


The Great Seal, dark green wax, on plaited green ailk 


cords. A perfect specimen. 




Confirmation by King Henry III to the abbey of Bee of the 


new and old assart in the manor of Wedun granted by King John. 


Westminster 13 February 1227, 


Henricus del gracla rex Anglie dominus Hibemie dux 


Nonnftnnie Aqulfnie et oca,. Andogavi, Arohi.pl.copl. 


episcopis abbatibus prloribus comltibus baronlbui j u s t i o i a r i i s 


viceeomitlbus prepositis ministris et omnibus b a l l i v i s et 


fidelibus suis salutem 


Sclatls nos pro del amore et pro salute nostra et pro 


animabus antecessorum et suceessorum nostrorum concessisse et 


presentl carta nostra conflrmasse abbati et monachls de Becco 


quadraginta et octo acras de novo assarto ad perticam nostram 


et duos acras de veteri assarto in manerio suo de wedun liberas 


et quietas de essarto et rewardo et de vlaxi [., perpetuum 


slcut carta Johannis regie patris nostri quam inde habent 


testatur. Quare volumua et firmiter precipimus quod predicti 


abbas et monachi predlcta assarta habeant et teneant bane et 


in pace llbere et quiete Integre plenarle et honorifice in 

omnibus locis et rebus et predictos homines suoa de *'edon 


liberos et quietos de swanemot inperpetuum sicut predictum est 


Testlbus E, Londoniensi J. Bathonlensi 


R. Sarrisberiensi P. Wintoniensi episcopis H. de 


Burgo Justiciario nostro W. de £lneford R. de Argent' 


senescallis nostris et a l i l s Datum per manum 


venerabllis patris R. Cycestrensls episcopi cancellarii nostri 

-

apud ?'eatmonasterium anno regni nostri undecimo terciodecimo 


die Pebruarii 


The Great Seal, green wax, on plaited red s i l k cords. 


A perfect specimen. 


1. As i n no.3. 


http://Arohi.pl.copl


Quitclaim by mastar Walter Hyldeborgh to the monks of Bee 


of a virgate of land which he held from them in wedon, that 


virgate to wit which William Hyldeborgh hia father held from 


them. 


Noverint universi Christi fideles ad quos presens 3cripturn 


pervenerit quod ego magiater Walterus Hyldeborgh reddidi 


remisi et quietam clamavi pro me et heredibus meis deo et 


ecclesle beats Marie de Beeco et ejusdem l o c i monachis unam 


virgatam terra cum pertlnenciis quam de els tenui in Wedon 

illam s c i l i c e t quam Willelmus Hyldeborgh pater meua aliquando 

de predlotla monachis tenuit 


Ita quod ego vel heredes mei In predicts virgata terre 


cum pertinenciis n i c h i l Juris decetero clamare poterimua 


In cujus r e l testimcnium presenti seripto siglllum meum 

apposui 


Hiis testibus Roberto de Grimestot Hugone de Capea 

Willelmo T h i l l y Ricardo de Flora Waltero de 


Snokescumb Roberto del istre
Thoma de Lichebarowe 

 Hugone Kimol 

Willelmo de Warewic et multla a l i l a 
i 

Seal, pointed oval, originally about 25mm, greenish wax, 


on doubled tag. The right half has been broken away. 


Head of a man looking to the l e f t . 


T .............. .ORBAMTON. 




it 14 t  b century] copy of release by Symon de Monteforti, 
earl of Leicester, to the abbot and monks of Bee of a l l suit 
belonging to himself and his heirs from their men in the 
manor of ̂ edon. But his b a i l i f f i s to hare entry twice a 
year at the abbot1s court for holding the view of frankpledge. 
Whatever profit may come from the said view is to remain to 
the abbot and monks by his g i f t ; saving to the grantor and 
his b a i l i f f the power, i f anyone shall complain of the said 
abbot, of exhibiting justice according to the law of the land 
in the county of Northampton; saving also to the b a i l i f f who 
shall make the aaid view at "edon hia competent lodging. 

[witnessing and dating clauae not completed. Some 


bars of muaic written on dorse 3. 

-

-

1 m. 


Another copy. 


1 in. 


Another copy. 




9 
Quitclaim by Kieholas le Carters of '- edon Bek to John de 


Staunford of Norhampton of a l l h i t right in a messuage and 


two virgates of land with their appurtenances in %edon Bek which 


the said John has of his g i f t . 


Witnesses; Robert de Daventre, Knight, Eustace de Burneby, 


Robert le Bret, Roger de Barnes. 


Wedon Bek 10 January 1326. 


Seal, round, 19mm, red wax, on doubled tag. 


A shield of arms, within an elaborate star-shaped border; 


a saltire on a fleur de lys. A legend. 


10 


Quitclaim by Joh de Staunforde of Northampton to the abbot 


of Bee Herlewin and the convent there of a l l his right i n a 


messuage and two virgates with their appurtenances in "eaone Bek, 


which the said abbot had recovered from him in the Klng's court 


before Roger le Beler and his fellow justices of asslse in the 


county of Northampton in the time of Edward II. 

Witnesses: Robert de Daventr', Knight, John de Cauntebrugg, 


Robert de Aashelye and John de Braunfelde, Robert le Bret, 

Roger de Bemes, Robert de Sly, and William de Arundell, citizens 


of London. 


London. 12 February 1327. 


Seel, round, 21mm, red wax, on doubled tag. Armorial; a 

loaenge-shaped shield, within a cusped border, ermine a cross 


of annalets (tthe arms of Rob£ de Daventr1]. 

v . 


*LA CRCYS MAVAUNSS * 




Similar quitclaim by Nicholas brother of John de Staunforde. 


Witnesses and date the same. 


Seal, round, 21mm, red wax, on doubled tag. Within a 


circular cusped border the symbols of the ^vangalists; in 


the centre within a cir c l e the head of [?Christ]. 


t MARCUS MATHEUS LUCAS JOHAHHES. 


Another copy of the quitclaim of Nicholas brother of 


John de Staunforde. 

-

Seal as before. 


Endorsed that the document was enrolled coram domino Rege 


1
H l l i 1 Edward III.  ^ 


[Public Record office, Coram Rege Roll (R.B.27) no.267 m.4K 
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Indenture, 25 June 1553, of lease for 6 yeara by brother 


Peter de Falco, prior of Okebourne, attorney general of the 


abbey of Bee in England, to William i n the Combe of Chyselden, 


of the manor of Wedon with the f r u i t s and tithea of the church 


there and a l l other appurtenancea, reserving to the lessor the 


advowson of the vicarage and the profit of the woods. 


Rent, to be paid at Ruisshlep, for the f i r s t two yeara 501, 


sterling each year and for the remaining four yeara 60.1 each 


year. The lessee to keep the buildings in repair and to maintain 


a woodward at hia own expense. For the greater security of the 


lessor, recognizance by the leasee of 601 to the leaaor by 


statute merchant. 


Ruisshlep. 


Doubled tag with traeea of red wax Seal. 




13 
Indenture of receipt by John de Chesterton and John do 


Bodecote, both of the county of Oxford, from brother Peter 


de Falce, prior of Okeburn and attorney general in England of 


the abbey of Bee, in their manor of ?.'edon Beck which the aaid 


John and John hold on lease, of the following gooda and 


chattels to be held to the end of their term v i s . 

In the hall 


a table with two treaties 


a table with feat 


three small forms 


a basin 


In the pantry 


two spits 


a barrel containing thirty gallons 


a "otonde" for beer containing sixteen gallons 


two canvas cloths of 4£ e l l s 


In the larder 


two wooden troughs 


In the kitchen 


two braos pots without feet one containing li gallons 


and the other a gallon 


a brass pitcher with one foot containing a pottle 


two broken brass caldrons hooped with Iron one 


containing eight gallons and the other six gallons 


a broken kettle containing four gallons 


a lead vessel standing in the oven 


a tripod 


a moberd (?a moulding board or kneading board) 


a mortar 


an axo worth 6d 


a dressing board 


In the bake-house 


a wooden trough 


a tub 


a worn out h a i r sieve c o n t a i n i n g two yards 

In 




In the dairy 


two cell'(?) 


In the granary 


an old measure (medium) 


four sacks and an old sack, each containing 6 bushels 


an old winnowing fan 


a aieve 


a small aieve broken 


In the atable 


a horse worth 15s:4d 


two horses worth 13ii.4d 


In the cowshed 


ten oxen worth 12a a head 


a bull worth loa 

fourteen cows with their calvea worth 8s a head 


a cow without a calf worth 7a 


five heifers that have calved worth 7£ a head 


In the pigstyes 


a boar worth 3a 


a sow with seven piglets worth 3IB 


two sows in l i t t e r worth 3s a head 


two sows not in l i t t e r worth 5a a head 


fifteen piga worth 22d a head 


nine l i t t l e pigs worth 16d a head 


Item 


a gander 


two geese 


six goslings 


a hundred and eighteen lambs worth 7d a head 


a cart f i t t e d with Iron 13sj4d 


an old body of a cart worth lOd 


an old saddle 


two collars with two old pairs of traces 


four 
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Item, continued, 


four woods for cart axles 


two ploughs with ironwork, yokes and iron lans ( i . e . 

rings to which the traces were fastened) for the 

same for ten oxen 


a plough without i t s gear 

four harrows one old 

a new ladder of thirty feet 


a fork for sheaves 


a spade 


two shovels 


a dung fork 


an iron pynner for the well (?a pin, to make fast the 

rope) 


an iron coterel for a bucket (coterel, cotterel, cotter, 


a pin, key, wedge, bolt, bar, for hanging a pot over 


the f i r e e t c ) 

Item 


two pieces of land sown with wheat, one piece called 


Great Whethull and the other r. ether estokkyng 

seven furrows next Alameswode sown with maslin 


a piece called Dounge sown with rye 

a piece called L i t t l e Whethull, two pieces called 


Inlond, a piece called Cronchfurlang on the east, 

sown with drage 


a piece of fallow called Overestokyng, Ailmereslegh 


and Cogtroghehul and a piece called Monekeshod 


Dated at Wedon 23 June 1356 


Two Seals, round, red wax, one on each tag of a s l i t 


doubled tag. 


(1) 20mm. within a Gothic arch a £night in armour, his 


head turned to the right, in his right hand a lance, in his l e f t 


hand 




13 


hand a shield bearing a cross. Beneath, under an arch, the 


head and shoulders of a praying figure, 


S* MART IK D3 ISMENTORK 
(2^ 16mm. A device. 
*LEGST... UvY-x. 

14 


Indenture of lease by brother William de Saneto Vedasto, 


prior of Ckebourne and proctor of the abbey of Bee In England, 


to John de Newenham, dean of Wolvernehampton, Thomas West, 

parson of Eketon, and John de Leyre, parson of Dodyngton, of 


a l l the manor of Wedon Bek, with the rectory there, together 


with a l l tithes appertaining and the advowson of the vicarage; 


from 4 May next for 9 years. Rent 451 sterling. The prior 


acknowledges the reoipt of 501, and w i l l allow the lessees 101 


therefrom for the f i r s t year's rent and 5!L a year for each of 


the remaining 8 years. 


ledon 1 March [?13693 


Seals, red wax, on doubled tag. 


(1) Only a trace. 


(2) Originally oval, about 25mm, chipped away at top 


and bottom. St. Andrew crucified. On the right a star and 


crescent, on the l e f t (?) E 0. A legend. 


(3) Round, 17mm, cracked. A device. A legend. 
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Letters Patent granting in frankalmoign to the Provost and 


College of Eton the reversion of the manor of Wedonbeko alias 


Wodonbek, co. Korthampton, parcel of the alien priory of 


Okebourne, upon the death of Humphrey, earl of Stafford, who holds 


the same for l i f e . 


Westminster 16 September 1443 


Decorative penwork of i n i t i a l s of top lino. 


The 




The Great Seal, green wax, on green and red s i l k cords, a 


good Impression, chipped away on top right hand side. 


I . ^ 
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Another copy of the foregoing. 


The Great Seal, natural coloured wax, on doubled tag, a 

good impression. 
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Letters Patent permitting Humphrey Duke of Buckingham, 

formerly earl of Stafford, to surrender to the Provost and 


College the manor of Wedonbeke, granted to him for l i f e by 


Letters Patent of 11 June 1439. 


Westminster 12 March 1445. 


Decorative penwork of i n i t i a l s of top line sketched but 

not completed. 


The Great Seal, green wax, on green and red s i l k cords, 


a good impression. V-*VV*V, 


18 

Another copy of the foregoing. Elaborate i n i t i a l s . 


The Great Seal, natural coloured wax, on doubled tag, a 


good impression. 


\ . YVY, 
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Indenture, 4 October 1490, of lease for 18 years by Henry 


Brodurs, of Shelleswell, co. Oxford, to John Hossewyn and 

William Hossewyn, of Buckeby, co. Northampton, of a water m i l l 


in Wedon Bek, co. Northampton, with a l l i t s appurtenances. 


Rent 46s:8d. The lessee to keep the same i n repair at his own 

expense, except for large timber, which the lessor is to 


provide 




22. 


10 


provide, when asked, within 40 days. Wedon Bek. 


Seal, round, 17mm, red wax, on doubled tag. A device. 


(?) COR DOM. 


l\ y*\	 

20 


Indenture of leaae, 14 June 1563, by the Provoat and 


College to Thomas Judkyn, Richard Wawe and John Clyfforde, of 


Wedon Becke, yeomen, of the manor of Wedon Becke with a l l i t a 


appurtenances, except woods and underwoods and profita of 

lawdayB and courta. From Lady Day last for 51 years. 

Rent 361 and forty "Ooode weither aheepe, aownde, fatte 


ahamble walre of Chilteme breede or aa goode." If any of 


the sheep are insufficient in quality, the lessees are to pay 


the price of others which the lessors shall buy elsewhere. 


Three Seals, round, 16mm, red wax, on doubled taga. 


(1)	 A device. A legend. 


(2)	 Within foliage R W. 


(3)	 A flower on a atalk; the stalk between T and H. 


On either aide of the flower a atar. 


21 


Indenture of discharge, 1 November 1572, by the same to 


Thomas Spensor, esquire, executor of the last w i l l of Thomas 


Judkyn, deceased, Richard Wawe and John Clifforde of a l l 

arrears of rents and a l l actions suits etc. Some ambiguity 


and doubt was supposed by the College whether the lessees had 


paid their f u l l rent, but at the audit held on 20 October last 


i t was found that f u l l payment had been mads. 


Witnessesj William Charman, Benjamin Owtred, the acrlbe, 


John Lucas. 


Mark	 of IFawe1 a attorney and signature "Jhon Cleffard". 


Two doubled taga with traces of red wax Seala. 




Attached to the foregoing by a parchment tag i s the 


followingi 


Appointment, S September 1572, by Richard Wawe, yeoman, of 


his son-in-law William Oogen, of veedonbeck, innholder, as his 

attorney to seal and deliver for him an indenture (the foregoing) 


Witnesses: Martyn Charabarlyn, Williame Renolds, John Lucas. 


Mark of Wawe. 


Seal, round, 16mm, red wax, on doubled tag. A li o n 


passant. 


23 


Indenture of agreement, 4 Rovember 1572, between the 


Provost and College of one part and Richard Wawe and John 


Clyfford, of %'edon Beak, yeomen, of the other. By lease of 

14 June 1559 the Provost and College had l e t the manor of 

Wedon Beake to Thomas Judkyn (lately deceased) and the said 


Richard and John. In the lease there was a elauee by which 

the lessees were to pay 40 good wether sheep, sound fat shamble 


ware of Chiltern breed, to be delivered at the pasture of ̂ ton 

called the playing lease between the feast of the Nativity of 

St. John the Baptist and 20 August. Now i t i s agreed that 


the lessees shall pay, in l i e u of the sheep, 161. 


Fragment of the College Seal, red wax, on doubled tag. 


\ - w\ 


24 

Counterpart of the foregoing. 


witnesses: William Charman, Benjamyn Owtred, the scribe, 

I 


John Lucas. 


Mark of Wawe and signature "Jhon Cleffard". 


Two Seals, round, red wax, on doubled tags. 


(1) 11mm. A device. 


(2) 17mm, fragmentary. I (?C), within foliage. 
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Indenture of bargain and sale, 31 January 1593, by the 


Provost and College to Anthony Call of London, gentleman, for 


1051̂ , of a l l fines for the granting and letting of copyholds, 


a l l heriots, amercements, penalties, pains, forfeitures, 


r e l i e f s , escheats, wards, marriages, waifs, strays, felons' 


goods and a l l other perquisites and profits of courts and 

leets within the manors of Wedon Beake and Everdon, for 21 years. 


The grantee to hold courts when he shall think f i t , but they are 

to be held in the name of the Provost and College and not in his 


name. The 1051 to be paid at the rate of 5iL a year throughout 


the term. The grantor may hold courts of survey, courts leet 


and courts baron, but may not take any fines without the consent 


of the grantee (except for finea taxed for the perfecting of 


any defect of any grant heretofore made to the College). 


Witnesses: Benjamyn Owtred, clerk, bursar. 


Signature of Grantee. 


Seal, oval, 15mm, red wax, on doubled tag. A G  . \v
 rw\ 


26 


Indenture of lease, 20 November 1609, by the Provost and 

College to Robert Wawe and Leonard Clifford of two houses, now 


or late in the tenure of John Billlngton and Edward Gare, in 

the parish of Wedon Beke, one on a parcel of ground called the 

Towns Greene, the other on a parcel of ground between two 

furlongs called Great Whethills and L i t t l e Whethills, also a l l 

those their several parcels of ground called Rigles Waye, 


Lewesper Waie, Smythes Meade, the Towne Hadland, Debdayle Waye 


and Monkeforde Waye, in the same parish. From Michaelmas last 


for 21 years. Rent 12d, and a peck of wheat and half a buahel 


of malt or their money value. 


Witnesses: Thomas Hochinson, Benjaayn Owtred, public 

notary. 


Signature 
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Signature of "Leonard Clyfford". 


-

Seal a 

(1) Doubled tag but Seal missing. 


(2) Round, 14mm, red wax, on doubled tag. A hound. 


Attached to the foregoing i s the following: 

Bond by Richard Wawe ard Leonard Clifford in 201 to the 


Provost and College to permit John Billington to inhabit the 

house or cottage mentioned in the foregoing lease during hie l i f e 


for a rent of 3a:4d, and iidward Gare, smith, to work in the other 


house, which is a l i t t l e shop he has erected, during his l i f e 


for s rent of 3s:4d. 

mm -


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signatures of ̂ awe and Clyfford. 


Seals, round, 14mm, red wax, on tongues 

(1) (Wawe). A boar's head, erased. 


(2) (Clifford). A hound, aa on foregoing. 


28 


Indenture of lease, 24 November 1600, by the Provost and 


College to Richard ?'awe and Leonard Clifford, yeomen, of the 


site and demesnes of the manor of Wedon Beake with the several 

parcels of ground in the fields and parish of v-edon Beake called 


the Inlandes Aaharde Orchard, containing 34 acres, Saverisse 


close, containing 12 seres, the M i l l close, containing 3 roods, 


Duffhowae furlong, containing 2 acres and 1 rood, L i t t l e 


Whethills, containing 6 acres, Oreate Whet h i l l 8 * containing 


10 acrea and £ rood, Courts pasture and three l i t t l e furlongs 


arable thereunto belonging, containing 100 acres or thereabouta, 

the Dunge, containing 8 acres, Allames roods containing 13 acres 


and 16 pole. Over Inmeade, containing 3 acres 3 roods, 


Inmeade 




28 
Inmeade Townes, containing 2 acres and 1 rood. Nether Inmeade, 


containing 3 acres, Court furlongs towards Dadford and 


Coppedwell, containing 24 acres; and a close of pasture 

called Oxleasures, containing 6i acres, next to the King1a 


high way called London Lane and near the parcel of land called 


the Inlandes; and the m i l l called Wedon M i l l , with a l l waters, 


fishing, dams, rivers and a l l other profits belonging; except 


a l l woods and underwoods. From Michaelmas last for 21 years. 

Rent 121, and 9 quarters of wheat and 12 quarters of malt, or 

their money value, and 40 fat wethers. If any of the latter 


are insufficient in quality, the lessees are to pay the price 


of others which the lessors shall buy elsewhere. 


Witnesses: Thomas Hochinson, Benjamyn Owtred, public 

notary. 


-

Signatures of lessees. 

-

Seals, red wax, on doubled tags, as on foregoing (No.26). 


89 

Indenture of leaae, 8 November 1613, by the same to 


Robert Wawe, gent., aon of the aaid Richard Wawe, and Leonard 


Clifford, yeoman, of the same. From Michaelmas last for 


21 yeara. Rent as before. 

-

witnesses as on foregoing. 

Signatures of lessees. 


Two doubled tags with traces of red wax Seal8. 


e
v .w\ 


30 


Indenture of lease, 2 December 1624, by the same to Mathew 


Bust, of Eton, gent., upon surrender of the foregoing lease 


which had been assigned to him, of the same. From Michaelmas 


last for 21 years. Rent as before. 

Witnesses: Thomas Hochinson, Henry Salre. 

Signature of lessee. 

Seal, oval, 14mm, red wax, on doubled tag. A swan. 




31 


Indenture of lease, 20 February 1632, by the same to 

Richard Franklyn, of Eton, gent., of the same. From Michaelmas 


last for 21 years. Rent as before. 


Witnesses: William Tidner (mark), Henry Sayer. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. 


32 


Indenture of lease, 8 May 1639, by the same to Anne Bust, 


of Foord in the parish of Mottesfont, co. Southampton, widow, 


of the same. From Lady Day last for 21 years. Rent as 

before. 


Witnesses: William Barlow, George Lashe. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag for Seal which i s missing. 


33 


Indenture of lease, 8 May 1639, by the same to the same 

of the woods and underwoods growing in the parish of l^eedon 

called Weedon Wood, also the wood called Kverdon ?/ood 


otherwise called Stubbs, lying in the parish of Ewerdon 

inclosed in a l i t t l e close adjoining the west part of Weedon 

Wood, containing one acre of wood and underwood. From Lady 


Day last for 21 years. Rent 81:6£:8d. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. \ . *w\ . 




Indenture of lease, 8 May 1639, by the same to the same, 

upon surrender of a lease to Matthew Bust, gent., of two 

houses In "'eedon Beake with certain parcels of ground (as before 

Ho.26). From Lady Day last for 21 years. Rent as before. 


' itnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, oval, 16am, red wax, on doubled tag. Armorial, 


three crosses,(?) three lions rampant. 
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Indenture of lease, 1 May 1649, by the same to the same 

of tha ssme. From Lady Day last for 21 years. Rent as 

before. 


"-itnesses: William Barlow, Barnabas Barlow, Katharln 


Bust. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax, on doubled tag. Armorial; a bad 

impression, a shield smaller than on the foregoing deed, but 

apparently bearing the same arms. 


,w v
V ,  , 


36 


Indenture of lease, 1 May 1649, by the same to the same 

of "eedon and ..verdon woods (as before). From Lady Day last 


for 21 years. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. 




Indenture of louse, 0 May 1656, by the same to Nicholas 

Hobart, of Lynsey, co. Suffolk, esquire, of the manor of 

Weedon Beck (as before). From Lady Day l&st for 21 years. 


Rent as before. 


Witnesses: Thomas Goad, Matthew Barlow, Osbert Fowler, 


notary public. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, round, 10mm, red wax, on doubled tag. (?)a wolf. 


\ ^ vw , 


38 


Indenture of lease, 8 May 1656, by the same to the same 

of Weedon and Everdon woods. From Lady Day last for 21 years. 


Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. 


39 


Indenture of lease, 8 May 1656, by the same to the same 

of the two houses in ̂ eedon Beak. From Lady Day last for 


21 years.' Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax, on doubled tag. No impression, and broken. 


40 


Indenture of lease, 28 July 1663, by the same to Sarah 


Hobart, of Llnsey, co. Suffolk, widow, of Weedon and Everdon 

woods. From Lady Day last for 21 years. Rsnt as before. 


Doubled tag from which the [College] Seal has been cut away. 




So 


41 


Indenture of lease, 30 July 1677, by the same to Matthew 

Barlow, of Lockerly, co. Southampton, doctor in phisick, of 


the manor of Wedon Beak. Prom Lady Day last for 31 years. 


Rent as before. 


' ltnesses: Charles Foulks, Edward Spragg. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. 


42 


Indenture of leaae, 26 July 1677, by the same to the same 


of weedon and Everdon wooda. From Lady Day last for 21 yeara. 


Rent aa before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with traces of red wax Seal. 


\. '"VW i 


43 


Indenture of leaae, 30 July 1677, by the same to the same 


of the two houses in eedon Beak. From Lady Day last for 

21 yeara. Rent as before. 


-

Witnesses as on foregoing, 


signature of lessee. 


Doubled tag with fragment of red wax Seal. 


44 


Indenture of leaae, 21 November 1749, by the same to 

Samuel Ooddard, of St. Martin in the Fields, co. Middlesex, 


esquire, executor of the w i l l of Ann Hancock, late of Forley, 

co. ' * i l t s , widow, deceaaed, upon surrender of a lease to the 


said Ann, of the same. From Lady Da; laat for 20 years. 


Rent 




44 


Rant as before. 


witnesses; William Tyrrell, Charles Sheerer, 


ignature of lessee. 


Seal, rod wax, applied. Armorial, a Catherine wheel. 


A . Vv . 


45 


Indenture of lease, 21 November, 1749, by the same to 


the same of Weodon and &verdon woods. Prom i*ady Day last 


for 20 years. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


46 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 


Witnesses: William Tyrrell, Charles Sheerer. 


Seal, red wax, applied. Armorial, a Catherine wheel 


(as on No. 44). 


47 


Indenture of lease, 10 March 1757, by the same to Thomas 


Blatsoe, of Harold, co. Bedford, gent., of the manor of 


Weedonbeck with parcels of ground (called Inlands Ashard 


Orchard, Sunrise close, the K i l  l close, Inmead Towns, Dovehouse 


furlong, L i t t l e Wheat H i l l s , Great Wheat H i l l s , Court pasture, 


the Dung, Alms rood, Overlng mead, Nethering mead, Court 


furlongs towards Hadford Coped well. Ox Leasures). From old 


Lady Day last for 20 years. Rent 121 and 9 quarters of wheat 


and 12 quarters of malt, or their money value, and 321 in l i e u 


of 40 fat wethers. 


""itnesses: G. Kendall, W5L Paradise. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. A bearded head. 




48 


Indenture of lease, 10 March 1757, by the same to the same 


of the two houses in Weedonbeck. From old Lady Day last for 

SO years. Rent as before. 


witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


-
Seal as on foregoing. 


* 


49 


Indenture of lease, 10 March 1757, by the same to the same 


of Weedon and iwerdon woods. From old Lady Day last for 20 years 


Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of leanee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 


60 


Indenture of lease, 1 February 1764, by the aame to the 

aame (of Weedonbeck, gent.) of the manor of Weedonbeak. From 


old Lady Day last for 20 years. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 

\ . Vv-V 


51 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witnessesj Stephen Hawtrey, Humphrey Roberts. 


Signature of lessee. 

-

Seal, red wax. Armorial. 




Indenture of lease, 1 February 1764, by the same to the 


same of the two houses in Vveedonbeck. From old Lady Day 


last for 20 years. Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 


65 


Indenture of lease, 30 October 1770, by the same to 

Charles Bletsoe, of Harrold, co. Bedford, gent., executor of 

the w i l l of Thomas Bletsoe, deceased, of the manor of Weedonbeck. 


From old Lady Day last for 20 years. Rent as before, 


itnesses: Ann Nevil, S. Oakden. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. Armorial. 


54 


Indenture of lease, 30 October 1770, by the same to the 


same of the two houses in Weedonbeck. From old Lady Day last 


for 20 years. Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 


55 


Indenture of lease, 30 October 1770, by the same to the 


same of Weedon and £verdon woods. From old Lady Day last for 

20 years. Rent as before. 


"itnesses as on foregoing. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 




Indenture of lease, 13 December 1777, by the same to the 


same of the manor ofv,eedonbeck. From old Lady Day last for 

20 years. Rent as before. 


Witnesses: John Zelly, Thoaias Hatchwell. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. Two heads. 


57 


Indenture of leaae, 12 December 1777, by the same to the 


same of the two housea in Waedonbeck. From old Lady Day last 


for 20 years. Rent as before. 


Witnesses as on foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 

\ . Vv-y 


58 


Indenture of leaae, 13 December 1777, by the aame to the 


same of Weedon and Everdon woods. From old Lady Day last for 

20 yeara. Rent as before. 


"ltnesses as on foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal as on foregoing. 


59 


Indenture of lease, 6 October 1784, by the same to the same 

of a l l their lands and tenements in Weedonback (references to 

allotment numbers on Enclosure map), Including Wee don wood and 

Stubbs wood in Sverdon, which woods are now converted into arable 


or pasture. From old Lady Day last for 20 yeara. Rent 


201:7sj8d, 9 quarters 1 peck of wheat and 12 quarters 2 pecks 


of 




of malt or their money value, and 321 in l i e u of 40 weather 

sheep. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 

I. w\. 


60 


Bond, 6 October 1784, by Charles Bletsoe in 2601 to the 


Provost and College for the observance of the foregoing, 

ltness; 84* barker. 


Signature of Bletsoe. 


Seal, red wax. 

(

^ f s . 


61 


Indenture of lease, 17 June 1791, by the Provost and 


College to the same of the same. From old Lady Day last for 


20 years. Rent as before. 


"itness: Anne Nevll, alster to Mr. Bletaoe. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 


62 


Indenture of lease, lb January 1801, by the same to the 


same of the same. From old Lady Day 1798 for 20 years. 


Rent as before. 

Witnesses; J. Gardner, ?.'5L Frogatt. 

signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. v- w 




63 


Indenture of bargain and sale, 18 February 1801, by the 


same to John Clarke, of Weiton Place, co. Northants, esquire, 


the Rev£ ^ l l l l a m Lucas Rose of Daventry, oo. Northants, clerk, 


the Rev- Charles Crawley of Stow with Nine Churches, co. 


Northants, clerk, the Rev! John Andrew, of Daventry, clerk, 


Charles Watkins, of Daventry, gent., Henry Hickman, of Daventry, 


gent., and John Penn, of Daventry, gent., being seven of the 


trustees appointed by an Act of 15 George III for repairing 


the highr/ays from Old Stratford, co. Northants, to Dunchurch, 


co. ' arw., of 2 roods and 28 perches of land In Weedon Beck 


and Stow with Nine Churches, parcel of £Hands and Ox Leys 


now or late in the tenure of Thomas 3amett. For one year. 


Rent a peppercorn. 


Tho College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


64 


Indenture of release, 19 February 1801, by the aame to the 


aame, for 671:16s, of the same, in perpetuity, for the purpose 


of enlarging the turnpike road from Old Stratford to Dunchurch. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


Endorsed by the Revf* William Roberts, bursar of the 


College, thst the money has been received; the endorsement 


witnessed by Edward Brown, registrar of the College, and 


Peter Gray, porter to the College. 


V- 'Vv\ 


65 


Indenture of lease, 30 July 1805, by the same to Charles 

Bletsoe, gent., of lands and tenements in Weedonbeck (as before, 

with the lands for the turnpike road aubtracted). From old 

Lady Day last for 20 years. Rent 20l:7js:8d, and 650 gallons 


1 quart of wheat and 868 gallons 2 quarts of malt or their money 


value, and 321 in li e u of 40 wether sheep, and 161:ls:l£d 


i n 




In consideration of the Redemption of Land Tax. 


The College Seal and tag missing. 


r
\ ,VV*L 


66 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

witnesses: t* Brown, registrar of the College, P. Oakden, 


attorney at law, Daventry. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. A classical head. 


67 


Indenture of lease, 29 July 1812, by the same to Ann 

Bletsoe, of Harold, co. Bedford, spinster, nleee, and one of 

the devisees named In the w i l l , of Charles Bletsoe, gent., 


deceased, of the same. From old Lady Day last for 20 years. 


Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


68 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witnesses: Thomas crton Gary, attorney, Daventry, Thezia 


Spencer, servant to Miss Bletsoe. 


Signature of lessee. 


-

Seal, red wax. A. \ wy 



69 


Indenture of lease, 14 June 1619, by the aame, for 7001, 


to the aame of the aame. This is a schedule of the landa, 

being in Weedonbock, Stow and Everdon, and amounting to 

238 acres 2 roods and 36 perches. From old Lady Day last 


for 20 yeara. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


70 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

itnesses: William Cox, Mary Church. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. Armorial. 


71 


Indenture of leaae, 3 Auguat 1826, by the aame, for 


7771:18iB:6d, to the same of the aame. From old Lady Day 

laat for 20 yeara. Rent aa before. 


Doubled tag for the College Seal, which has been out off. 


72 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

"itness: Thomas Orton Oery, attorney, Daventry. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. ^  ^ s 




Indenture of lease, 15 April 1835, by the same, for 


8211:19s, to the same of the same. From old Lady Day last 


for 20 years. Rent as before. A small paper map i s 

enclosed. 


Doubled tag for the College Seal/ which has been cut off. 


74 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witness: f. Quintin, Hatlay Park, Cambridgeshire. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 


Indenture of bargain and sale, 15 October 1835, by 

Edward Lloyd Williams, of Edgbaston, near Birmingham, co. 


Warwick, esquire, Clement Ingleby, of Birmingham, gentleman, 


and William Barlow, of Birmingham, gentleman, with the consent 

of William Dudley Ryder, gentleman, and William Dugard, coach 


harness manufacturer, both of Birmingham, and of Thomas Beale, 

late of Birmingham, saddler dealer and chapman, to Mary Dixon 


Nairn, of Birmingham, widow, of a parcel of copyhold ground 


in the manor of Weedon Beck (described). The vendors are 

commissioners named in a commission of bankruptcy Issued 


agalnat Thomas Beale. 


Witnesses: Signatures of parties. 


Nine Seals, red wax. 

Endorsed that the Indenture was presented at a court of 


the manor held on 50 October 1855. Signatures of Thomas 

A l l i n , foreman of the homage, Robert Mead and John Barge. 


75 



Indenture of agreement, 13 July 1836, between the London 

and Birmingham Railway Company and the Provost and College by 


which, further to an agreement between the same parties for the 

sale by the College to the Company of certain lands in 

Weedonbeck for the construction of a railway, the Company 


undertakes to f i l l in certain ditches, level a hedge, make a 

bridge, a viaduct and a road (references to a coloured plan 


on the back of the indenture). 


Witness: the secretary of the Company. 


Seal, round, 45mm, red wax, on doubled tag. Two shields 


of arms. A bad impression. 


77 


Indenture of lease, 9 May 1840, by the Provost and College, 


for 814jL:19£:4d, to Ann Bletsoe of the demesnes of Weedonbeck 

(as before). Prom old Lady Day last for 20 years. Rent as 


before. 


Doubled tag for the College Seal, which has been out away. 


78 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witness: Thomas Barnard, banker, Bedford. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 


79 


Indenture of lease, 14 May 1847, by the same, for 


8181:5su8d, to the same of the same. From old Lady Day last 


for 2C yeara. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 




80 
Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 


81 


Indenture of lease, 6 May 1854, by the same, for 

7871:16a3d, to Mary Ann St. Qulntln, of Harold, co. Bedford, 

widow, niece and devisee named In the w i l l of Ann Bletsoe, 


spinster, deceased, of the same. From old Lady Day last for 

20 yeara. Rent as before. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


82 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witness: Thomas Barnard, Bedford. 


Signature of lessee. 


Seal, black wax. 


65 


Indenture of lease, 14 May 1861, by the aame, for 


8881^:6a:2d, to the aame of the same. From old Lady Day 


laat for 20 years. Rent as before. 


Th* College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


84 


Counterpart of the foregoing. 

Witness: S.J. Bennett, wine merchant, Worthing. 

Signature of lessee. 


Seal, red wax. 

3^ 




85 
Draft of conveyance, C....3 1799, by the Provoat and 


College and Charles Bletaoe, gent., their lessee, to the 


Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal of certain 


pieces of land (apecifled) in eedon Beck; for the sums of 

24331:ICe:3d to the Provost and College and 13401 to Charles 

Bletsoe, which include compensation for damages already done 


to the property of the vendors in the making of embankments 

and towpaths for the said canal. 


6
 £i* 


86 


Agreement, Weedon Beck, 20 May 1799, between Thomas Eagle 


and W. Hodgkinson, one of the Road Commissioners, concerning 


the new road. 


Witness: J . Penn. 


2 f s . 


87 


Contraet, 28 January 1604, between Commissioners appointed 


under the Great Seal 5 October 1803 for the execution of an Act 


of the last Parliament for vesting i n trustees certain lands 


at Weedon Beck for erecting buildings for HisMajesty1 s 

Ordnance, and the Provoat and College of Eton, lords of the 


manor of Weedon Beck, by which the Commissioners agree for the 


abaolute purchase of the aame (described) for 5491x15s. 


Five red wax applied Seala of the Commissioners and the 


College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


Abstract of the foregoing, dated 1841. 

88 



89 


Surrender, 14 June 1809, by Richard Hewitt of Dodford, 

co. Northants, grazier, for 11851s16a:9d for the uae of the 

principal officers of His Majesty's Ordnance of two parcels 


of copyhold land (described) in the manor of Weedon Beck. 


Signatures of David Atchison, b a i l i f f , who has taken the 

surrender; of John Daniel and James Barge who presented i t 


at a court held on 16 November 1810; of Richard and Lucy 


Hewitt; and of witnesses, Robert Pllkington, captain Royal 


engineers, and TholL Lepard, Clerk of Works. 


1.1 


90 


Draft of Indenture, 1836, between the Provost and College 


and the London and Birmingham Railway Company of covenant for 

the production of t i t l e deeds specified in a schedule. 


4 fs . 


Draft of indenture, 14 May I860, between the Provost and 


College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of the 

second part, and Ralph Humphrey, of Dodford, co. Northampton, 

victualler, a copyhold tenant of the manor of weedon Beck, of 

the third part, by which the Provost and College, for 1301, 


enfranchise and release to the said Ralph Humphrey certain 

tenements (specified) within the said manor. With an earlier 


draft of the same. 


8 f s . 


92 


Draft of Indenture, 14 May 1861, between the Provost and 


College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of the 

second part, and William Rose Rose, of "olston Heath, co. 

Warwick, esquire, a copyhold tenant of the manor of Weedonbeck 

of the third part, by which the Provost and College, for 3501, 


enfranchise and release to the said William Rose Rose certain 

copyhold tenements (specified) within the said manor. 


6 f s . 




93 


Appointment, 5 December 1661, by the Copyhold 


Commissioners of Thomas Appreece Soley, of Windsor, surgeon, 


to take the place of John Hibbert, esquire, resigned, as one 


of the trustees to receive moneys to be paid for the 

enfranchisement of lands in the manor of Weedon Beck; the 


other trustee being the Rev: George John Dupuls, one of the 


bursars of the College. 


Papered Seal of the Copyhold Commissioners. 


2 fs . 


Q, 6 94 
Draft of indenture, 2o February 1862, between the Provost 


and College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of 


the second part, and John Bromwich, of Daventry, co. 


Northampton, butcher, a copyhold tenant of the manor of Weedon 

Beck, of the third part, by which the Provost and College, for 

4801., enfranchise and release to the said John Bromwich a 


copyhold tenement (specified) within the said manor. With 
an e a r l i e r draft of the same. 

8 f s . 
-

96 


Draft of indenture, 6 July 1863, between the Provost and 


College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of the 

second part, and His Royal Highness Albert Edward Prince of 


Wales, a copyhold tenant of the manor of Weedonbeck, of the third 


part, by which the Provost and College, for 25001, enfranchise 


and release to the said Prince of 7;ales certain copyhold 


tenements (specified) within the said manor. 


13 f s . 




Draft of indenture, 5 June 1867, between the Provost end 


College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of the 


second part, and Edmund Roberts, of Weodonbeck, builder, a 


copyhold tenant of the manor of Weedonbeck, of the third part, 


by which the Provost and College, for 461s Us, enfranchise and 


release to the said Edmund Roberts certain copyhold tenements 


(specified) within the said manor. With subsidiary documents 


57 f s . 


/- /I 97 


Draft of indenture, 25 July 1867, between the Provost and 


College of the f i r s t part, the Copyhold Commissioners of the 


second part, and Mary Ann Mead, of Weedon, widow, a copyhold 


tenant of the manor of Weedonbeck of the third part, by which 


the Provost and College, for 601, enfranchise and release to 


the said Mary Ann Mead a copyhold tenement (specified) within 


the said manor. With subsidiary documents. 


21 f s . 


-

98 


Counterpart lease, 7 December 1888, by the Provost and 


College to Christopher Barge, farmer, of Manor Farm, Weedon 

(lands described in a schedule). From 25 March last for 


one year, and so on from year to year on a yearly tenancy. 


Rent 2751. (Printed). 


Signature and Seal of lessee. 


2 f s . 




99 
Counterpart lease, 7 December 1888, by the same to George 


Goff, of weedon Lodge, farmer, of lands in Weedon Beck and 

£verdon (described in a schedule). From 25 March last for 


one year, and so on from year to year on a yearly tenancy. 


Rent 401. (Printed). 


Signature and Seal of lessee. 

2 f s . 


-

100 


Indenture, 29 June 1894, between the Provost and College 


of one part, the Board of Agriculture of the second part, and 

Elizabeth Adams, widow, a copyhold tenant of the manor of 

Weedonbeck, of the third part, by which the Provost and College, 


for an annual rent charge of 31:12a, enfranchise and releaae to 


the said Elisabeth Adams certain tenements (specified) in the 


said manor. Parchment. 


College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 


Impressed Seal of the Board of Agriculture. 

Signature and red wax Seal of Elisabeth Adams. W *vvy 


101 


Indenture of conveyance, 19 February 1898, by the Provost 


and College, for 1001, to the parish council of Weedon Beck, 


with the consent of the Board of Agriculture, of a plot of 

ground at Lower Weedon (specified, with plan) for use as a 

burial ground. 


The College Seal, papered, on doubled tag. 

Signatures and red wax Seals of three members of the 


pariah council. 




102 


Counterpart lease, 11 August 1910, by the Provost and 


College to Emily Elizabeth Barge, of Hillesden, co. Bucks, 

widow, William James Hirons, of Brailes, co. Warwick, and 

Thomas Christopher Barge, of Hillesden, of Manor Farm, Weedon 


(described in.a schedule). From 29 September next as tenants 


from year to year. Rent 2721. 


Signatures and Seals of lessees. 


105 


Memorandum of agreement, 22 June 1915, between the 

Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal, by John 


William Bl i s s , their clerk, and the Provost and College, by 

which the la t t e r become yearly tenants of certain strips of 


land on the towing path and off aide bank of the canal in 

Weedon. Rent 21. A plan. 


Signature of Bl i s s . 


104 

Agreement, 24 July 1915, between the Provost and College 


and John Banner, of Lower Weedon, baker, by which the latter 

becomes yearly tenant of lands in Weedon (specified in a 

schedule). Rent 51^:108. 


Signature of Banner. 


\-n ^ 105 


A packet of warrants to enter satisfaction on the Court 


Rolls for money paid by virtue of conditional surrenders. 

1817-1866 


(75 documents). 




Appointment by Jonathan Davies, Provost, of William 


Progatt, of Castle Street, Leicester Square, London, esquire, 


steward of the Courts of the manors of Bledlow, co. Bucks, 


Weedonbeck and jiverdon, co. Northampton, and L i t t l e Tew, 


co. Oxford, during pleasure. 26 November 1796. 


Signature of the Provost. 


The Provost1s Seal of office, oblong, 55mm, applied, 

papered. Armorial. A bad impression. 


SIGILLUM PRAEPOSITI CGLLEGII RUQALIS ETONENSIS 


Draft of appointment by Abraham Moore, of Lambs Buildings 


in the Temple, London, esquire, chief steward of the manors of 


Weedonbeck and Sverdon, co. Northanta, and Bledlow, co. Bucks, 


of Edward Brown, gent.. Registrar of Eton College, as deputy 


steward of the said manors. [...] 1603* 


107 



Receipts 


(108 - 113) 




Receipt by Walter Walah, lord of Grovesbury, from the prior 


of Okebourn of 101 in payment of a rent due to him for his l i f e 


from the msnor of Wedon. d November 1374. 


Traces of red wax Seal on tongue. 


109 


Indented b i l  l of receipt by William Horman and Richard 


Wynnesmor, bursars of the College, for 8 oxen and bullocks 


and 63 sheep from William vilkyn. 8 November 1520. 


1 f . 


Copy of receipt by Henry Proctor, steward, from John 


B i l l i n g , b a i l i f f , of 31tl3s:4d. 2 October 1724. 


111 


Receipt by Mr. Harris, chief steward, for 41̂  for his 

expenses for holding a court at Weedon. 23 October 1840. 


112 


Receipt for expenses of an enfranchiaement deed, w i t h 


receipt from Hoare's bank for same. 1869. 


2 f s . 


113 


Receipt from Hoarefs bank for 25001 from the Rev! George 


Dupuls and Thomas Soley, esquire, being money for the 

enfranchisement of the Barracks in *'eedon manor; with receipt 


by Dupuis and Soley from the Paymaater General for the same 


sum. 7 July 1863. 




F e t i t i o n s 


(114 - 119) 




S"2. 


114 


Supplication of Sir Richard Knightley, knight, to the 


Provost of Eton that his copyhold in Wedon, seised by the 


b a i l i f f of the manor, may be restored to him. His t i t l e to 


lands in 'edon and Everdon is recited. ea. 1540. 


1 m. 

see 


115 


Supplication of John Jeffrey, a child under the age of 


14 years, to the Provost against the depredations of his 


stepfather, Martin Harborough, upon the customary tenement of 


which he i s heir. [16 t h century]. 


1 f . 


116 


Petition of admund Billinge to the Provost setting out his 


t i t l e to the landa of hia late father Thomas Billinge. U 5 9 l h 


1 f. 
-


117 


B i l l of John Caldcott, surviving trustee of the w i l l of 


the Revi John Rawlins Deacon, to the Provost praying that as 


Lord and Chancellor of the manor of ,reedon Beck he w i l l order 


a customary recovery suffered by the said Deacon to be enrolled 


among the proceedings of the Court held on 3 December 1818. 


It had not been enrolled at the time owing to the refusal of 


the said Deacon to pay the fine demanded by the steward for 


such recovery. 


2 f s . 




118 
Draft of a petition to Parliament of the Provost and 


College, lords of the manor and owners of houses and lands 


in the manor and parish of "eedonbeek, eo. Northampton, and 

owners of lands in the parish of St. John Hampstead, co. 


Middlesex, on the line of the proposed Rail Road from London 


to Birmingham, praying that a more eligible direction may be 


found for the line. The petitioners' estates in Weedonbeck 

have been materially injured by a former Act of Parliament 


for cutting the Grand Junction Canal which passes directly 


through "eedonbeck. 


2 f s. 


119 


Another copy of the foregoing. 


2 f a . 




3f 


(120 - 122) 




A*0 


r i  t from the Prior of Ckeburne to John le Blound, his 

b a i l i f f of Redone, ordering him to levy from Henry de Bray 


40 sous of his fee. 7 November 1559. [French]. 


121 


[?Copy of] Writ from Nicholas Vaus, Knight, sheriff of 


Northampton, to Thomas Carleton, b a i l i f f of the Duchy of 


Lancaster, and his deputy and Richard Men and Thomas John, 


b a i l i f f s itinerant of the King, to attach John Rolffe, late 


of Nether ledon Beek, eordwainer, Richard Billyng, of the same, 


husbandman, and Thomas Billyng, of over Wedon Beek, husbandman, 


and bring them to the castle of Northampton before the Justices 


of the Peace on Tuesday after Michaelmas next to find security 


of the peace towards a l l the King^ people and especially 


towards Thomas Lesyng. 20 August 1496. 


Endorsed. M£ Spark I be seche you be gode master to me in 
my audith whan ye auditor comyth be sechyng master Provost to 
alow me for my commyng up when ye parson of Everdon departyd 
xxlL Allso thys warant in your caus hit cost me i j s : i i j d . 
I put hit to your dlscression and I be seche you take my 
quitys est. 

Another endorsement. In grotes v j l i . in pens v j l i - in 

pens of i j pens i i j l i . in gold v j l l . 




^ r i t to Richard Waller, b a i l i f f of Wydon, to restore to 

George Hopkyns his goods and chattels, stolen at Brymychain, 

eo. Warwick, by 11111am Sheppard, late of Weddiabury, co. 

Stafford, labourer, who was convicted at the Gaol Delivery 


held at Warwick on Friday in the third week of Lent 19 Elizabeth 

(1577) via. nine pieces of gold called "old angels", one piece 


of gold called "an Sngllshe crowne", another piece of gold 

called "a half angell", another piece of gold called "the fourths 


parte of a starre r y a l l " , one piece [?sailnum a salt cellar] of 

silver g i l t value 5£, two gold rings with precious stones 


value 36s:8d, six rings of silver of which four are g i l t value 


AOb, four paira "les tachehookes" of silver value 26s:8d, one 


pair of "les kepere" of silver and one button of silver called 


"a sylver button" value 5ŝ , three "splintr*" ( i . e . pins) of 

silver with g i l t heads value 10s, two pipes (fistulas) of 

silver value 3£:4d, one le thymble of silver value 12d, six 


pieces of silver called "half fast grotes" value 3is:8d in cash, 

two and a half yarda of woollen cloth called "shitt Karaey" value 


6a, one shirt value 3ji:4d and one piece of woollen cloth called 


"a partiett" value 4a. 


witness: J. Dyer, Warwick, Friday in the second (sic) 

week of Lent 1577. 


Tongue for Seal which is missing. I( VV\ 




Rentals, Surveys, Terriers, Valuations 


(123 - 144) 




14 t  h
Rental 	  cent. 


3 ZDS. 


124 


Rental of "edon and Adneston 30 September 1365 


3 ma. 


125 


Rental 29 September 1498 


1 m. 


126 


Rental of the demesne lands with the water m i l l 


repaired 27 March 1522 


2 f a i 


127 


Wedon Beyke. 


Extent of the demesne lands, by John Golstun, 


Robert Lynell, b a i l i f f , John West, farmer, Thomas Brodfild, 


hayward, and others 9 June 1528 


2 f s . 


12b 


View or extent of the manor taken by William Dobaon, 


Alan Woode, Robert Okham and Humphrey Michell 8 September 1551 


1 f. 


129 


Terrar or survey taken by Richard Wawe and Leonard 


Clifforde, farmers. 7
1 6 0 
  



130 
A copy of the foregoing. 


1 m. 


131 


A true Rent Roll; endorsed by Mathew Bust and George 


Amery, steward. 5 November 1609 


2 ms. 


132 


Rent Roll sent from Mrs. Hobart 5 November 1609 


2 f s . 


133 


Alterations concerning estates and rents arising at a 


Court Baron held 26 April 1652, upon occaaion of admittances 

then and there granted. 


2 fs, 


134 


Copy of the Rent Roll 1651 - 1653 


2 f s . 


135 


Valuation of the parish of Weedon Becke 10 September 1667 


2 f s . 


136 


Rent Roll Mich. 1667 - Lady Day 1668 


8 f a . 


137 


R ental C1671] 


4 f s . 




138 


Terrar, delivered by the farmer October 1679 


1 m. 


139 


Terrar 22 September 1667 


1 m. 


140 


Terrier alt 

1 m. 


141 


17 t  h
Rental  or 18 t h cent. 

l  f . 


MM 


i.42 


Apportionment and valuation of lands taken from and given 


back to the Provoat and College and Mr. Charles Bletaoe, their 


lessee, by the Grand Junction Canal Company; made by Thomas 


Sagle. 8 August 1798 


2 f s . 


143 


Particulars of lands demised to Mr. Charlea Bletsoe by 


leaae of 17 June 1791; lends taken and given back by the 

Canal Company. [1798] 


1 f. 


144 


Valuation of copyholda aold to Railway Company (1835] 




Accounts 

(145 - 165) 



Account of Robert de Endredeby, b a i l i f f of the prior of 


Okeburn in North Wedon 1290 


1 m. 


146 


Account of John le Blund, b a i l i f f of the prior of 


Okeburn inn'edon Mich. 1358 - Mich. 1359 


2 ms, 1 schedule. 


147 


Account of William Brother, farmer and collector of the 


issues of the court Mich. 1447 - Mich. 1448 


1 m. 


148 
Wedonbek. A note of debts owing to the College there 

at Michaelmas 1524 
- 2 f s . mm 

149 


Account of disbursements [by the steward] at Weedon Beck, 


kverdon, Tew Parva and Bledlow 26 April - 2 May 1682 


2 f s . 


150 


An account of Weedonbeck demesnes as rented by the 


tenants of Mrs. Hancock 11 October 1744 


151 


Mrs. Ann Hancock's account 22 September 1747 




 1757 
Mr. Bletsoe1s Account of "eedon Beck. 


Account of Henry Harris, the b a i l i f f .


2 f s . 

— 

Account of the Company of Proprietors of the Grand 


Junction Canal with the Provost and Fellows and Mr. Bletsoe, 


their lessee. July 1800 


-

$ - £ 154 
Rough accounts, "eedon. i

/ w S M l 


Account, with particulars (inns, travelling expenses, etc.), 


of I. Brcwn for holding courts at Weedon and a.verdon; with fees 


received. September 1800 


20 f s . 


166 


Account of b a i l i f f or deputy steward May 1814 


i £

167 
A note of fines and fees taken at Weedonbeck and 

Everdon 9 April 1825 
2 f s . 

Rough accounts of Mr. Batcheldor'3 expenses on business 


connected with the London and Birmingham Railway Company. 1855 


1 f . 


 1 

158 



159 


Account of Messrs. Tooke & Son with the Provost and 

Fellows on attending Mr. Batcheldor on matters relating to 

Weedon Bek and to Chalcots. 1836 - 7 


4 f s . 


160 


Account of the College with the London Birmingham Railway 


Company for expenses of making deed of enfranchisement. 1637 


1
 I' 


161 


A note of the fines from the courts at Weedon and 


Bledlow, year by year. 1810 - 1840 

2 f s . 


162 


B i l l s for Mr. Bstcheldor's expenses st the Bull Inn, 


Weedon, proprietor John Smith, and the Lion Hotel and Posting 


House, High Wycombe, proprietor Richard Westbrook. 


October, November 1841 


4 f s . 


163 


Account of expenses of an enfranchisement deed. 1861 


1 f. 


164 


B i l l from the Northampton Mercury for an advertisement 
186 U 


Notes of fees at weedon manor court 19 October 1865 


165 



Court Documents 


(166 - 405) 




166 
Wedon Bek, Visus Franciplegii 13 November 1301 


Atteston, (m.l) 


Atneston. "	 26 April 1302 


(m.2) 


" 13 November 1299 


(m.3) 


" 14 April 1300 


(m.4) 


Estreats 15 January 1300 


(m.5) 

* mmm 


"	 27 April 1300 


(m.6) 


9
 25 July 1300 


(m.7) 


Visus Pranciplegii 23 April 1321 


(m.8) 


"	 13 November 1321 

15 April 1522 


(ft.0) 
"	 13 November 1322 


(m.10) 

mm 


9
 31 March 1323 


(null) 


" 13 November 1323 


(m.12) 


"	 3 May 1324 

13 November 1324 


(m.13) 

*	 25 April 1325 


(m.14) 
-

B
 13 November 1325 

(m*15) 


" 27 March 1326 


(m.16) 


a r o l l of 16 cos. 




X07 


Placita Curie de Wedon Beck tenta coram 


Johanne de Twe 


Curia dominl prioria de oekeburn 


* 

* 

-

w 
M 

a 
t 
* 
ft 

II 

ft 

* 
ft 

II 

II 

ft 

ft 

II 

n 
ft 

ft 

ft 

Curia forinceca 
Curia 

n 

II 

-

21 November 1321 


12 December 


14 January 1322 


15 February 


8 March 


29 March 


19 April 


10 May 


8 June 


29 June 


20 July 


10 August 

31 August 


21 September 


18 October 

15 November 


6 December 


27 December 


17 January 1325 

7 February 


28 February 
21 March 

I18] April 
8 May 
25 May 
15 June 
4 July 
18 July 
25 July 

15 August 
26 September 



Curia 


1 


n 


* 


n 


Curia forinceca 


Curia 


a 


* 


K 


ft 


* 


* 


i 


A 


0 


a 


o 


167 


17 October 1323 


7 November 


28 November 


19 December 


9 January 1324 


30 January 


20 February 


2 March 


12 March 


2 April 


30 April 


21 May 


18 June 


9 July 


6 August 


3 September 


24 September 


18 February 1325 


18 March 


15 April 


6 May 


3 June 


1 July 


22 July 


12 Auguat 


2 September 


23 September 


14 October 


4 November 


25 November 


16 December 


6 January 1326 


27 January 


17 February 




Curia 


a 


n 

n 


a 


a 


w 


Curia de Wedon Beek 


Curia de Wedonbeek 


n 

n 


tt 


s 


ft 

It 

n 

ft 

(m.5) 


(m.6) 


(m.7) 


(m.8) 


(ma. 9 & 10) 


( f . l l ) 


167 


10 March 1326 


31 March 


21 April 


12 May 


23 June 


14 July 


a r o l l of 10 ma. 


168 


29 November 1346 


30 January 1347 


1 m. 


169 


15 December 1347 


14 February 1548 


6 March 1348 


27 March 


17 April 1348 


8 May 


29 May 


26 June 1348 


17 July 


28 Auguat 1348 


18 September 1348 


9 October 1348 


30 October 




169 
Curia de wedonbeek 20 Movember 1348 

n 11 December 
0 8 January 1349 

(m.2) 
5 March 1349 

(m.3) 
26 March 1349 

Estreats 

Curia 

(m.l) 

(m.4) 

(m.12) 

(m.13) 

t 3 April 

[1349] 

7 January 1350 

13 April 1357 

12 June 1357 
w 23 October 

w 
(m.14) 

4 June 1359 
i  . 

w 
N 

-

25 June 
16 July 
6 August 

17 September 
15 October 

A 

3 March 1560 
n 

w 
it 

(m.15) 

24 March 
14 April 

5 May 
26 May 

" (with note of expenses of the 15 November 1361 


steward of the Duchy of Lancaster 


for holding his View of Prankpledge 


on the previous Saturday) 


fault) 




Curia 


N 


i 


ft 


ft 

tt 

ft 

a 


n 


. n 


a 

V 

tt 

ft 

ft 


tt 


Estreats 


(m.19) 


(m.17) 


(m.18) 


(m.22) 


(m.20) 


(£.23) 


(m.24) 


(m.23) 


(m.2o) 


(m.21) 


14 November 1562 

5 December 

12 June 1363 


3 July 


9 August 


9 October 


6 February 

27 February 


20 March 


ClO April] 


22 May 


3 March 1367 


25 November 1367 

27 September 1366 


5 July 1369 


26 July 


6 September 


2 July 1372 


23 June 1373 


19 July 1373 


9 August 


(Edward III] 


a r o l l of 24 ms. 




Wedon. Curia, Vlsua 


Chyaingbury. Curia cum Viau 


Viaua Franciplegii de Wedon 


Vlsua Franciplegli de Wedon 


Viaua Franci Plegli de Wedon 


Curia 


(m.l) 


(m.2) 


n 

M 


tt 


(m.3) 


170 


7 January 1350 

1 December 1349 


1 m. 


171 


13 November 1350 


21 April 1351 


1 m. 


172 


13 November 1352 

28 March 1355 


1 m. 


173 


9 April 1360 


1 m. 


174 


30 October 1363 


20 November 1363 

28 October 1364 


18 December 1363 


18 March 1364 

25 July 1364 


24 Auguat lo64 


14 September 1364 

[5 October] 1364 


a r o l l of 3 ma. 




Vlsus Franc! Plegii 14 November 1364 


17 April 1365 


1 m. 


176 


Curia wilieimi da Bryntyngham apud Wedon 3 November 1379 

1 m. 


177 


Visus Franeiplegii, Wedon, Attneston 13 November 1379 

12 April 1380 


1 m. 


178 


Curia i l l e l m i Bentyngham 20 December 1379 

1 mi 


179 


Curia Willelmi Brentyngham 13 April 1380 


4 May 1380 


\ 1 1* 


i 


180 


Visus 


13 November 1380 


Curia Willelmi Brantyngham, firmarii 27 July 1380 

181 


17 August 


7 September 

(m.5) 

ft 28 September 1380 
19 October 
9 November 

* 30 November 

21 December 


(m.ltf) 




Curia ?il i e l r a i Brantyngham, firmarii 11 January 1361 


B
 1 February 


" 22 February 


* 19 March 


" i 9 April 


(ra.2) 


50 April 1361 


20 May 


(m.3) 


" 11 June 1381 


" 2 July 


" 23 July 


12 August 


(ft. 4) 

" 22 September 1582 


" 13 October 


" 24 November 


" 22 December 


" 12 January 1383 


26 January 


(a.9) 


16 February 1383 


m
 9 March 


30 March 


a 
 20 April 


(m.8) 

mm 


" 11 May 1585 


" 1 June 

" 22 June 


13 July 


(m.7) 


3 Auguat lo83 


I 24 Auguat 


" (14 September] 




181 
A panel of Jurymen (13833 


(m.10) 


Curia Willelmi Brantyngham 26 October 1383 


B
 16 November 


(m.15) 


n
 7 December 1383 

" 28 December 

" 18 January 1384 


(m.14) 


" 8 February 1384 


" 29 February 


" 21 March 


" (this membrane has a 11 April 


schedule containing extracts frorr Court 


Rolls of 20-42 Edw.III, witnessed at 

Rushlep with the seal of the prior of 

Okebourne on 25 March 1384. Of the red 


wax Seal, pointed oval, 53mm, which was 


applied to the parchment, only a trace 


remains) 


(ms. 12 and 13) 

" (John Barton, b a i l i f f ) 2 May 1384 


" 23 May 


" 13 June 

" 4 July 


* 25 July 


" 15 August 

(m.ll) 


" 28 December 1388 

(m.16) 


a r o l l of 16 ms. 




Curia Wlllelmi de Brantyngham 


Visus Pranci Plegii 


Curia ^ i l l e l m i de Brantingham 


Visus Franclplegii 


182 


10 September 1381 


24 September 1381 


1 is. 


183 


13 November 1384 


6 April 1385 


1 m. 


184 


4 March 1389 


28 July 1389 


3 December 1369 


1 m. 


185 


1 April 1390 


1 m. 


186 


Surrender by Richard Mile, chaplain, into the hands of the 

lord, for the use of Elizabeth, Emma and Agnes, daughters of 


John Prensche, of a cottage lying in Upper Wedon between John 


Hardyng and John Godfrey.


Vlsus Pranciplegli 


Curia 


 cent.J 


1 m. 


13 October 1391 


2 May 1392 


23 September 1483 


1 f 

187 

188 



Curia magistri Henrici Boat, prepoaiti 9 February 1490 


30 March 1490 


1 f . 


190 


Visua Franc! Plegii domini regla Dueatua sui Lancaatrie 

13 November 1490 


1 L* 

191 


Curia 18 December 1492 


8 January 1493 


30 April 1493 


n 
 11 June 1493 


1 f. 


192 


Curia 22 February 1493 


19 March 1493 


193 


Curia 
 27 October 1496 


1
 £* 


194 


Viaua Franciplegii Ducatua Lancaatrie et Honoria 

Lelcestrie coram deputato domini le Hastynges, m i l i t i a , 


feodarii et aenescalll 13 November 1512 


1 


194A 


31 March 1513 




194B 


Curia 12 October 1516 


1 f . 


195 


Visus Pranci Plegli Honoris Lancastrie 15 November 1619 


1 f. 

196 


Curia 8 April 1521 


1
 * 

197 


Curia 1 October 1522 

-

1 f . 


198 


Visus Franci Plegii cum curia dominl regie Ducatus 


sui Lancastrie ac Honoris Leicestrie 14 April 1524 


1 f . 


199 


Visus Franci Plegii cum curia domini regis Ducatus 


sui Lancastrie ac Honoris Leicestrie 14 November 1525 


1 f. 


Curia 12 January 1526 


2 f s . 


201 


Visus Franci Plegii cum curia dominl regis Ducatus 


sui Lancastrie ac Honoris Leicestrie 12 April 1526 




202 
Curia 7 June 1526 


I f , 

205 


Vlsus Franci Plegii cum curia dominl regis Ducatus 


sui Lancastrie ac Honoris Leicestrie 13 November 1526 


1 -* 


204 


Visus Franci Plegii cum curia Ducatus Lancastrie 

ac Honoris Leicestrie 9 May 1527 


1 L* 

205 


Curia Roger! Lupton, preposlti 21 September 1528 


1 f. 


20b 


Visus Franci Plegli cum curia domini regis Ducatus 


Lancastrie ac Honoris Leycestrie 15 November 1528 


1 f. 


207 


Visus Franci Plegii Ducatus Lancastrie ac 


Honoris Layosstrie 5 May 1530 


1
 £

208 


Curia Rogerl Lupton, prepositi 10 April 1532 


1 f. 


209 


"edonbecke, Adeston. Estreats 18 April 1552 




2lo 


Estreata at a vlaw of Frankpledge with Court 


of the Duchy of Lancaster 1 November 1532 


1 f. 


211 


Curia Roger! Lupton, prepoaiti 12 January 1534 


1 f. 


212 


Curia Roger! Lupton, prepositl 19 October 1555 


1 f. 


215 


Ad curiam Roger! Lupton, prepositi 4 May 1536 


1 f * 


214 


Ad curiam Rogeri Lupton, prepoaiti 28 May 1637 


1 f. 


215 


Preaentmenta, rough l i a t of aultora temp. Henry VIII 


2 f s . 


216 


Curia Robertl Aldrydge, prepositi 16 April 1540 


1 f. 


217 


Curia domlni Robert! Alderlge, prepositi 24 October 1545 


2 f a . 


218 

Curia domini Robert! Alderige, prepoaiti 
 21 April 1645 


2 fa. 




219 


Curia 1545-6 


1 f. (torn) 


220 


Estreats. Court Baron 25 January 1546 


\ 1 a* 


221 


Curia domini Roberti Alderige, prepoaiti 4 August 1547 


2 ms. 


222 


Curia domini Roberti Alderige, prepositi 4 August 1547 


223 


Ad curiam Roberti Aldridge 4 August 1547 


224 


Estreats 23 September 1547 

2 f s . 


225 


Curia Baronis Thome Smyth, armigeri, prepositi 


25 October 1548 


2 f s . 


226 


Curia Baronis Thome Smyth, armigeri, prepositi 


6 December 1548 


1 f . 




227 


Curia Baronia 6 December 1549 


2 f a . 


228 


Curia Baronis Thome Smyth, m i l i t i a , prepositi 


29 Auguat 1550 

1
 I' 


-

229 


Curia Baronia Thome Smyth, m i l i t i a , prepositi, 


tempore " i l l e l m i Dobson, unius bursariorum, et 

Robert! Okhame, senescalli 15 June 1551 

Curia Baronis Thome Smyth, m l l l t i s , prepositi 


8 September 1551 

3 f s . 


230 


Curia Baronis Thome Smyth, m i l i t i a , prepositi 


21 April 1552 


2 f s . 


231 


Curia Baronia Henrlci Cole, prepositi, coram 


maglstro Nicholas Smyth, buraario, et Oeorglo 


Kicolles, generoso, senescallo 8 April 1557 


" 5 June 1559 

2 ma . 




232 

^eedon Beake 


Curia Generalis coram Carolo Fytzwater, 


vicepreposito, et Nicholao Smyth, bursario, 


et Thoma Hunt deputato Georgii H i c o l l s , 


armigerl, senescalli 17 Juno 1561 


(ms.28, 29) 


Curia Baronis coram magistro Georgio * 


Atkinson, bursario, et Rlcardo Temple, 


senescallo 30 June 1562 

* 


(m.27) 


Curia Baronia coram (willolmo Daye) 


preposito, et magistro Thoma Koke, buraario, 


et Ricardo Temple, deputato Georgii Nicolla, 


armigeri, senescalli 7 April 1563 


(m.26) 


Curia Baronis coram preposito et magistro 

Sdwardo Barrat, bursario, et Ricardo Temple, 


deputato Georgii Nicolls, armigeri, 


senescalli 16 April 1565 


(m.25) 


Curia Baronis coram Thoma Smith, buraario 


et in artlbus magistro, socio Collegii et 

Ricardo Temple, deputato Georgii Kicolls, 


armigeri, aenescalli 17 October 1566 


(m.24) 


Curia Baronis coram Johanne Wolwarde, 


bursario et in artibus magistro, socio 


Collegii, et Ricardo Tredwey, senescallo 


23 February 1573 


(ms.21-23) 


Curia Baronis 21 January 1574 


(m.17) 


Curia Baronis coram Johanne Barker, bursario, 


et Ricardo Tredwey, generoso 30 July 1574 


(ms.18, 19) 




Curia. Baronia coram Roberto Byeahoppe, 


deputato Richardl Tredwey, generoai, 


aeneacalll 21 October 1574 


(m.20) 


Curia Baronia coram Ricardo Tredwey, 


generoao, aeneacallo 31 May 1577 


(ma.15, 16) 


Curia Baronia coram Matheo Bust, 


bur8ario, et Ricardo Tredwey, generoao, 

aeneacallo 22 September 1580 


(ms.10-14) 


Curia Baronia coram (Willelmo Dale) 

prepoaito, Matheo Buat, bursario, et 


Ricardo Tredwey, generoso, senescallo 


6 September 1582 


(ma.8, 9) 


Curia Baronia coram Matheo Buste, 


bursario, et Ricardo Tredwey, generoao, 

aeneacallo IS July 1586 


(ms.5-7) 


Curia Baronia coram Matheo Salter de 


Daventre, com. Korthant., generoao, 


aeneacallo (deputato) 25 October 1588 


(m.4) 


Curia Baronia coram Ricardo Tredwey, 


armigero, aeneacallo 15 September 1589 


(ma.3, 4) 


Curia Baronis coram (Willelmo Daye) 


prepoaito, Johanne Chambers, bursario, 


et Ricardo Tredwey, armigero, 


senescallo 30 June 1592 


(ma.l, 2) 


a r o l l of 29 ma. 




Visus Franci Plegii 13 November 1566 


mm
 Jk S) 


234 


A bundle of Estreats, l i s t s of Jurors and other 


- r i a  l fragment. 16** cant. 


18 fSt 


235 


Curia Baronis wnielsii Day, prepositi 20 January 1574 


1 £ . 

236 


Curia Baronis Wlllelmi Daye, prepositi, coram 

Johanna Barker, burearlo, et Ricardo Tredwey, 


generoso, senescallo 30 July 1574 


4 fs

237 


Curia Baronis willelml Daye, prepoaiti, coram 


Roberto Byashoppe, deputato [RicardiJ Tredwey, 


generosl, senescalli 21 October 1574 


1 su 


258 


Curia Baronis Willelml Daye, prepositi 26 October 1674 


239 


Visus Franci Plegii 13 November 1574 


1 f. 


240 


Visus Franci Plegii 21 April 1575 




241 


Visua Franci Plegii 10 May 1576 


1 L* 

242 


Viaus Franci Plegii 13 November 1576 


1 f. 


243 


A f i l e of eight surrenders 1576 


244 


Visus Franci Plegii 25 April 1577 


1 f * 


245 


Visus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronia 


Willelmi Dale, prepositi, coram prefato 


preposito et Johanne Barker, buraario, et 


Ricardo Tredwey, aenescallo 31 May 1577 


246 


Estreats 31 May 1577 


.2" f s * 


\ -Su 247 


A bundle of surrenders 29 September 1577 - 10 April 1592 


54 f s . 


A f i l e of five surrenders 18 October 1581 - 26 May 1582, 


endorsed as presented at a Court Baron in 1582. 


5 fa., pinned together. 


248 



249 


Curia Baronis willelmi Daye, prepoaiti, 


coram prafato willelmo Day et Matheo Buat 


6 September 1582 


8 fa. 


250 


Crdera agreed upon at a court 7 September 1582 


2 f a . 


251 


A f i l e constating of: 


Curia Baronia Willelmi Day, prepoaiti 12 July 1586 


Presentments, l i s t s of jurors 


14 Surrenders 1582 - 1586 


28 f s . 


252 


Curia Baronia Willelmi Daye, prepoaiti, 


coram Matheo Salter de Daventre, co. 


Northampton, generoso, senescallo 25 October 1588 


9 f s . 


Curia Baronis Willelmi Day, prepoaiti, 


coram Ricardo Tredwey, armigero, aeneacallo 


15 September 1589 


A surrender 28 December 1591 


Curia Baronia Willelmi Day, prepoaiti, 


coram Johanne Chambers, bursario, et 


Ricardo Tredwey, armigero, aeneacallo 50 June 1592 


Court memoranda, undated. i 1 


9 fa., pinned together. 




384 Hi 


Court Memoranda 15 September 1569 


255 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of 


Margaret Doughtie to a strip called an half acre lying in a 


furlong called Twynne Groves abutting on a strip of Edward 

Lynell on the north, another strip in a furlong called 


le Deane abutting on Deyntrie Way, another strip lying in a 


furlong called Langedan abutting on a furlong called 


Waterfurlonge, and a road lying on le Bretche abutting on 


le Coppe, and common for seven sheep in the common fields 


of '"edon. Thomas Gare outside the court, after the last 

court, had surrendered the same Into the hands of Richard 


A awe, b a i l i f f , for the use of Thomas Ringrosse and his heirs. 


After the surrender the said Ringrosse died, and the said 

Margaret, now the wife of Thomas Doughtie, gent., daughter 


of Anne Lancaster, deceased, daughter of the said Ringroase, 


Is next heir. Margaret Gare, wife of the aald Thomas Gare 


has surrendered a l l her interest in the premises. 


1 m. 


256 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of John 

Jackson, his executors and administrators, to a parlor 

between the hall and the kitchen of the mansion house of 

John Gare, and the kitchen next adjoining the door there and 


I 


a stable containing two bayes and more adjoining the h a l l 

aforesaid and the house of Francis Billinge and a piece of a 

bay on the south side of the gatehouse adjoining the aaid 

stable, a piece of land containing 14 feet in breadth and 

18 feet in length on the south side of t ;e nethercourt 


between the gatehouse and an ashe tree growing on that side 


towards the backe gate and a l l the land on the north side of 

the 




the nethercourt between the backgate and the gate house as i t 


i s now enclosed with a mound leading to the carte way, a 

atable containing two bayes leading to the gatehouse on the 


north towards the house of Robert Judklna, and entry and 

exit to and from the mansion house by the strete stable and 

free use of the well in the court. John Oare outaide the 

court, after the laat court, had surrendered the premises into 


the hands of Richard Wawe, b a i l i f f , in the preaence of John 

Billinge, Francis Billinge and Henry Judklns, customary 


tenants, for the use of the aald Jackson. From Michaelmas 


1587 for 10 yeara. Rent 2a to John Oare. 


1 m. 


-
-

257 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of Roger 

Cowper and Margaret, his wife, to a cottage in Nether Wedon, 


now i n the tenure of the aald Roger. Edward Lynell outalde 


the court, after the laat court, had surrendered the same 

Into the hands of Richard Wawe, b a i l i f f , for the use of the 


said Roger and Margaret for their lives i n survivorship. 


Rent a peppercorn for the next five years and thereafter 

10£ to Edward Lynell and the customary services to the lord. 


1 m. 

mm 


258 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of Thomas 


Doughtie, gent., to a cottage with a backside an orchard and 

a garden in Lower Wedon now in the tenure of Richard Scovye. 


Edward Oare outside the court, after the laat court, had 


surrendered the aame into the hands of Richard awe, b a i l i f f , 

for the uae of the said Thomas. Alice Oare, wife of the aald 

Edward, surrenders a l l her interest in the premises. 




Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of 

Edward Goodman, eon and heir of John Goodman who has died aince 


the laat court, to a cottage in Nether v.edon in the tenure of 

! i l l i a m Wayle, 


1 m. 


260 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of Richard 


Martin to a cottage in Nether v.edon, now in his tenure, from 


Michaelmaa laat for 6 yeara* Edward Lynell outalde the court, 

after the last court, had surrendered the aame into the handa 

of Richard Wawe, b a i l i f f , for the use of the aald Martin, 


Rent a peppercorn to Edward Lynell and the cuatomary aervices 


to the lord, 


1 tru 


I 


i 


261 


Admission at a court held on 15 September 1589 of 


Margaret Doughtie to a parcel of waate lying on the street 

before the hall of the houae of Thomas Ringrosse in Owerwedon 


In which Leonard Cl i f f o r d now or lately lived, containing 


7 feet in length and 16 feet in breadth and a parcel of waste 

lying In Lower Wedon between the tenement of Henry Billinge 


on the east and the tenement of Edward Pisher on the west 

being 17 perches in length and in breadth, at the upper end 

2 perches and at the lower end 15 feet, Thomas Ringrosse 


died since the last court. Margaret Doughtie, daughter of 

Anne Lancaster, deceased, daughter of the said Thomas, is 


next heir, 


1 m, 


"*' 



Admission st A court held on 30 June 1592 of "ftilllam 


Reynolds to a virgate of meadow in "le west medowe* and 

"le east medowe", now in the tenure of Thomas Carswell and 

John Keble, which are surrendered by the said Thomas and 

Helen his wife for the use of the said William. 


Admission at a court held on 30 June 1592 of John 

Billinge, junior, to a rood of land lying in Brerefurlonge 


and a butt lying in a furlong called le Deane, now in the 


tenure of John Billinge, senior. John Gare, outside the 

court, after the last court, had surrendered the same into 


the hands of Richard Wave, b a i l i f f , for the use of the said 

John Billinge, junior. 


1 m. 


Admission at a court held on 30 June 1592 of William 

Reynolds to two half acres lying in a furlong called Longe 


Doddecrofte between the land of John Cleyveley on one side 

and the land of Margaret Ringrosse now wife of Edward 

Fleldlnge, gent., on the other side. Thomas Clifforde 


outside the court, after the last court, had surrendered 


the same into the hands of Richard Vvawe, b a i l i f f , for the 

use of the said William. 


263 



265 


Admission at a court held on 50 June 1592 of " l l l i a m 


Reynolds to a butt of land containing half an acre lying in 


a furlong on the north aide of Riggles way abutting on 

Broadefurlonge and another butt on the weat aide of Riggles 

way adjacent to a butt of Francis Billinge. John Oare 


outaide the court, after the laat court, had surrendered the 


same into the hands of Richard Wawe, b a i l i f f , for the uae of 


the aaid William, 


1 m. 


266 


A book of Courts held from 27 April 1593 to 23 August 1605, 


Thorna8 Thornton, esquire, steward. 


48 fjs., in parchment cover. 


267 


Curia Baronis coram Oeorgio Amery, senescallo 8 May 1606 


" " 4 April 1608 


4 May 1608 


n
"  1 June 1608 


9  9
-  4 May 1609 


n 1
 16 November 1609 


" , per Robertum Wawe, generoaum, 

aenescallum 12 October 1610 


" " 18 January 1611 


9
"  11 April 1611 

" " 9 May 1611 


" " 11 July 1611 


Viaua Franci Plegll cum Curia Baronis, per 

Jacobum ^hltelocke, armigerum, aeneacallum, 


presentibus Henrico Savile, prepoaito, Thomaa 


Weaver, vice-prepoalto, et Thoma A l l i n , 


buraario 12 Auguat 1615 




267 
Curia Baronis, coram Jacobo vhitelocke, armigero, 


senescallo, present! Thoma Savile, bursario 


15 August 1617 


Visus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis, per 

Rlcardum Oakeley, generosum, deputatum 


Jacobl Whitlook, aervientis ad legem, generalis 


senescalli, presentibus Daniele Colins, vice
preposlto, et Carolo Croke, bursario 16 October 1620 


a r o l l of 16 ma. 


268 


Viaus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis, per 

Rlcardum Oakeley, generosum, deputatum 


Jacobl Vhitelocke, armigeri, generalis 


senescalli, presentibus Thoma eaver, vice
preposito, ao Daniele Colins, bursario 20 April 1619 


, per Johannem Harlson, 


senescallum, presentibus Daniele Collins, 


vice-preposito, et Rlcardo Bateman, bursario 


6 October 1621 

3 ms. 


-

;
 .. . *- - -. : . - - " . . . . . 


269 


Vlsus Franciplegil cum Curia Baronis, per 

Johannem Hariaon, armigerum, senescallum, 


presentibus selpso preposito (Wotton) et 

Johanna Hales, bureario 28 August 1626 


" , " , preaentibus Daniele 


Collins, vice-preposito, et Thoma Wever, 

socio 10 September 1629 


" , " , presentibus Thoma Waver, 


socio, et Johanna Hales, bursario 17 September 1632 


n
 , " , presentibus Daniele Collins, 


vice-preposito, et Ricardo Bateman, bursario 8 July 1636 

" , " , " 25 September 1638 


11 




Visua Pranciplegii cum Curia Baronia. per 


Johannem Hariaon, armlgerum, aeneacallum 


18 September 1662 


* , per " , preaentibua 


Nathanlele Ingeloe, bursario, et Nlcholao 


Cordell, socio 17 September 1663 


9
 $ per " t presentibus 


Nlcholao Cordell, Vice-preposito, et 

Nathaniele Ingeloe, buraario 17 April 1665 


* , per * , preeente 


Nathaniels Ingeloe, Vice-prepoeito 6 September 1666 


" , per * , presentibus 


Nathaniele Ingeloe, Vice-preposito, et 

Nicholao Cordell, bursario 17 September 1667 


" , per " , preaentibua 


Nathanlele Ingeloe, et Johanne Hever, 


buraarlia 27 September 1669 


" , per " , presentibus 


Nathaniele Ingeloe et Henrico Bold, 


bursariis 50 September 1671 


" , per Jacobum Harison 


generoaum, deputatum Johannls Harison 


(patrla), senescalli, presents Henrico 


Bold, buraario 19 September 1672 


n
" , per  , pre8entibua 


Nathaniele Ingeloe et Henrico Bold, bursariis 


29 March 1675 


Curia Cuatumaria et Baronis per " , 


presentibua Nathaniele Ingeloe, Vice-preposito, 


et Philippo F e l l , bursario 9 May 1674 


a r o l l of 13 ma. 




270 


Claim of Roger Ringrose, of £allgrave, co. Northants, 


to certain lands and tenements in over and Nether 


"eedon 5 April 1660 


1
 t* 


271 


Court Baron, John Looker, gent., deputy of 


Rowland Jawkes, esquire, steward 8 December 1652 


VIewe of Frankpledge with Court Baron, In the 


presence of Joseph Slmondes, Vice-Provost, and 

John Bachller, one of the fellows, John Looker, 


gent., deputy of Rowland Jewkes, esquire, steward 


26 April 1652 


" , In the presence of Richard 

Penwarne and Nathaniel Ingelo, bursars, John Looker, 


gent., deputy of Rowland Jewkes, esquire, steward 


19 September 1655 


" , in the presence of Joseph Symondes, 


Vice-Provost, and Nicholas Lockier, one of the fellows, 


Brice, gent., deputy of Rowland Jewkes, esquire, 


steward [...3 1656 


" , in the presence of John Oxenbrldge, 


Vice-Provost, and Nathaniel Ingllo, bursar, John 


Collins, esquire, steward 16 September 1657 


* , John Collins, esquire, 

-

steward 20 October 1659 


a r o l l of 17 ms. 




272 
View of Franck Pledge with Court Baron, by John 


Cooke, gent,, [deputy of Rowland] Jewkes, esquire, 


steward, in the presence of [ ] and Nathaniel 


Ingelo, bursar 19 September 1655 


, by .... Brice, gent., deputy 


of the same, in the presence of Joseph Slmonds, 


Vice-Provost, and Nicholas Loctkier], one of the 


fellows C...3 1656 


1 m. (imperfect). 


273 


Note of admissions 1659 - 1708 


2 f s . 




275 
Estreats 29 September 1671 


1 f. 


-

276 


Appointment by Banna Harris, of Upton, co. Northampton, 


spinster, of John Breton, of Upton, gentleman, as her 


attorney to enter Into a half yard land within the 


manor of Weedon, bequeathed to her by John Smith, 


deceased, late of Norton, co. Northampton, 


gentleman. Mark of Hanna. Witnesses. 9 May 1674 


Papered Seal. 


2 f s . 


i 


277 


Visus Pranci Plegil cum Curia Baronis, per 


Johannem W i l l i s , generosum, senescallum, 


presentibus Nathaniele Ingelo, Vice-preposito, 


et Zacharia Cradock, bursario 29 September 1675 

it , coram Willelmo Peisly, armigero * 

senescallo, presentibus Nathaniele Ingelo, 
bursario, et Henrico Godolphin, uno e sociis 

10 October 1677 


a r o l l of 11 ms. 


-

ft? 4 278 


Vlsus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis per 


Johannem W i l l i s , generosum, senescallum, 


presentibus Nathaniele Ingelo, Vice-preposito, 


et Zaoharia Cradock, bursario. 


With presentments and note of surrenders since 


the last court, and a later copy of an 


admission 29 September 1675 




279 


The presentment of the homage 1675 


1 f . 


280 


Vlsus Prancl Plegii cum Curia Baronis, coram 


'*'illiam Peisley, armigero, senoscallo, presente 

Kathanieli Ingeloe, Vice-preposito 8 October 1679 


" , coram " , presentibus Phillpo 


Pell et Henrico Godolphin, sociis 26 April 1682 


"	 , coram " 13 September 1682 


" , coram " , presente Thoma 


Home, uno e sociis 10 April 1684 


" , coram * 27 April 1685 


w
 , coram " , presente Thoma 


Richardson, uno soclorum 7 April 1686 


* , coram " 6 April 1687 


" , coram " , presente Thoma 


Richardson, uno sociorum 19 April 1688 


a r o l l of 14 ms. 

-

281 


Vlsus Pranci Plegli cum Curia Baronis, coram 


Willelmo Peisley, annlgero, senescallo, 


presentl Thoma Richardson, uno e sociis 16 October 1689 


* , coram "	 20 April 1691 


" , coram " , present! Stephano 

Upman, uno e sociis 31 March 1692 


9
* , coram  , presenti magistro 


Roberto	 Young, uno e sociis 4 October 1694 


" i coram " , presenti * 23 April 1696 


" , coram " 15 April 1697 


B
* , coram  , presentibus 

Stephana Upman, bursario, et Roberto Young, 


uno e sociis 6 October 1698 
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Visus Frarci Flegii cum Curia Baronis, coram "illelmo 


Peisley, armigero, senescallo, presentibus Johanna 


Hawtrey, bursario, et Roberto Young, uno e soclis 


5 October 1699 


* , coram " , presenti Hoberto 


Young, uno e aociia 3 October 1700 


" , coram ? , Preaenti Johanne 


Hawtrey, buraarlo 7 October 1703 


" , coram " , presentibus Johanne 


Hawtrey, buraario, et Roberto Young, uno e 


socila 25 April 1706 


n
* , coram  , 25 April 1708 


a
" , coram  6 May 1709 


a r o l l of 21 ma, 
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Book of Courts, from Court Baron 20 April 1691 to Court 


Baron 28 May 1776. 


88 f s . , vellum cover. 

— 
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Admission at a court held on 5 October 1699 before 


William Peisley, esq., steward, present John Hawtrey, bursar, 


and Robert Young, one of the Fellows, of William Payne, of 


Korthampton, dyer, to half a virgate of arable in the three 


fields of ^eedonbeck and a sixth part of four virgatea of 


meadow, which John Smith had surrendered by the hands of 


John B i l l i n g , b a i l i f f , for the use of the said William, for 


a rent of 3d. 


1 m. 
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Curia Baronis, coram Willetao Peisley, 

armigero, senescallo 17 July 1712 


a r o l l of 2 ms. 




Admission at a cour held on 6 October 1698 of Jonathan 

Smith to a tenement and the fourth part of a virgate, for a 

rent of 2s:2d. He i s the son and next heir of Abigail Smith, 


a customary tenant who has died since the last court. 


tSee 285 f. 22] 


Admission at a court held on 15 October [1712] of Thomas 

Cleevly, junior, of Weedon Beck, to a single arable land in 

f i e l d towards Stowe on the furlong called Heirhills, two roods 


of Thomas Judkins lying on the west, a land of Samuel A l l i n 


on the eaat and abutting on Bettwy hedges on the north, now 


in the possession of Dorothy Gare. The aaid Dorothy Gare, 


widow, a customary [native] tenant of the manor, outside the 


court, after the court held on 26 July 1711, surrendered the 


same by the hands of John B i l l i n g , b a i l i f f , for the use of 

the said Thomas, for a rent of 3d. 


[See 285 f . l J 

" 

m m m m

 *** 


1 m. 


Admission at a court held on 15 October Cl712] of Joaeph 

Embrey, of Weedonbeck, baker, to a moiety of a virgate of 

arable land with a l l grass lands belonging to the same, also 


the pasture of one cow and six sheep and pastures, hedges, trees 


baulka and headlands fhaddonlaJ in the common fields of Weedon 

Beck now in the tenure or occupation of William Maulle. 


Elizabeth Harris, a customary [natlva] tenant of the manor, 


outside the court, after the last court held on 26 July 1712, 


surrendered the same by the hands of Thomas Tlldealey and 

Nathaniel Parker, two customary tenants, for the use of the 


said Joseph, for a rent of 9d. 


[See 285 f.2] 


1 m. 




Pile containing:-


Minutes of Visus Franci Plegli cum Curia 


Baronis, coram Willelmo Peisley, 


armigero, senescallo 15 October 1715 

(fa. 3-8, 10, 11) 


A warrant from the steward to the 


b a i l i f f to summon the court 25 September 1713 

(fs. 14, 15) 


3 admissions (described under their dates) 


(f£- It 2, 22) 

10 surrenders 


(fs. 20, 21, 23-55) 

Memoranda, Thomas Hayward, foreman of the homage 


(fa. 9, 12, 15) 


L i s t of suitors 

(fa. 16-19) 


Visus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis, coram 


Willelmo Poisley, armigero, senescallo, presenti 


Ricardo Sleech, bursario 12 April 1716 


a r o l l of 5 ms. and a paper schedule. 


F i l e containingj-


Minutes of Visus Franciplegii cum Curia 


Baronis coram Willelmo Peisley, armigero, 


senescallo, present! Ricardo Sleech, 


bursario. Weedon Beck. 12 April 1716 


(fs. 1-10) 
""""* 


" £warden. 13 April 1716 


( f s . 11-21) 


A warrant from the steward, W. Peisley, to 

John B i l l i n g , the b a i l i f f of £eedon Beck, 


to summon the court 13 March 1716 

( f s . 22-3) 
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14 surrenders, allowed by the homage, 

Thomas Hayward, foreman 


(fa. 24-49) 


Deputation from the steward to make out a 

copy 


( f s . 50-1) 


Presentments, memoranda, r o l l of suitors 


(fs. 52-58) 


2bZ 


Pile containingt-


A warrant from the steward, Henry Proctor, 


to John B i l l i n g , the b a i l i f f of Weedon Beck, 


to summon the court 26 September 1717 


( f.15) 


Minutes of Visus Franciplegii cum Curia 


Baronis coram Henrico Proctor, armigero, 


senescallo, presenti Ricardo Sleeeh, 

uno e sociis. Weedonbeck. 16 October 1717 

* itverdon. 17 October 1717 
(fs. 26-37) 

Presentments 16 October 1717 
10 surrenders, allowed by the homage, 

Thomas Hayward, foreman 


(fs. 1-14, 16-21) 


Roll of suitors 


(fs. 22-25) 


A book of Courts from Visus Franci Plegil cum Curia 


Baronia 16 October 1717 to Curia Baronis 20 August 1730. 


Henry Proctor, esquire, steward. 


76 large parchment pages, with two paper pages of index, 

within parchment cover. 


289 
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Minutes of Visus Franci Plegii cum Curia Baronis 


coram Henrico Proctor, armigero, senescallo, 


present! Ricardo Sleech. uno e sociis Collegil, 

17 April 1719 


with presentments, a surrender, memoranda, etc. 

16 f s . 
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F i l e containing:-


A warrant from the steward, Henry Proctor, to 

the b a i l i f f to summon the court 21 March 1718-19 


( f . 18) 


8 surrenders, allowed by the homage jury, 


Thomas Hayward, foreman 17 April 1719 


(fs. 1-16) 


Memoranda, presentments, l i s t of suitors 


(fs. 17, 19-25) 
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Memoranda of surrenders 1719-1723 


2 f s . 


293 


Packet containing.-


Curia Baronis coram Henrico Proctor, 


armigero, senescallo, preaente Ricardo 


Sleech uno e sociis Collegii 20 September 1720 


(fs. 1-8) 


Presentments 


(fs. 9, 10) 


7 surrenders, allowed by the homage, 

Thomas Hayward, foreman 


(fs. 11-24) 


Roll of suitors 


(fs. 25-28) 
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Pile containing:-


Warrant from the steward, Henry Proctor, for 

the holding of a special court for the 
admission of Thomas Oare 7 June 1722 

(f . 1) 
Minutes of the special court, John 
B i l l i n g , b a i l i f f , deputy steward

(fa 2 - 4  ) 
9 June 1722 

Warrant from the steward to the b a i l i f f 


to summon the court 16 August 1722 


( f . 36) 


Minutes etc. of Curia Baronis coram 


Henrloo Proctor, armigero, senescallo, 


preaenti Thoma Carter, uno e sociis 


20 September 1722 


(fs. 5-11, 13-29) 

List of homage 


( f . 12) 


9 surrenders, allowed by the homage, 

Henry ?-'elch, foreman 


(fs. 32-35, 38-51) 

Presentments, notes 


(fs. 30, 31, 37) 


Visus Pranci Plegii cum Curia Baronis coram 


Henrico Proctor, armigero, senescallo, presente 


Ricardo Sleech, uno e sociis Collegii 1 October 1724 


10 f s . 
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Pile containing: -


A warrant from the steward, Henry Proctor, 


to the b a i l i f f of Weedon Beck, to summon 

the court 24 September 1724 


(f. 40, torn) 

20 surrenders, allowed by the homage Jury, 


Henry Welch, foreman 1 October 1724 
(fs. 1-39) 

Roll of suitors 1 October 1724 
(fs. 41-44) 
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Presentments 1 October 1724 

8 f s . 


% g,c. 898 

Viaua Franci Plegil cum Curia Baronis coram 
Henrico Proctor, armigero, senescallo, presents 
Thoma Carter, uno e soclis Collegii 18 October 1726 

6 f s . 
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Pile containingj-


A warrant from the steward, Henry Proctor, 


to John B i l l i n g , the b a i l i f f of ̂ eedon Beck, 


to summon the court 27 September 1726 

(f. 21) 


Roll of suitors 18 October 1726 

(fs. 22-25) 


10 surrenders allowed by the homage, 

Thomas Worall, foreman 


(fs. 1-20) 




A surrender of 2 September 1727, allowed by 


the homage Jury, Thomas Worall, foreman, with 


a note of a deputation to admit and the names 

of the homage at the admittance 13 November 1727 


6 fa. 


-a, 5. 301 
Curia Baronis coram Henrico Proctor, armigero, 
aenescallo 19 September 1728 

14 f a . 

Pile containing:-


Letter from the steward, Henry Proctor, to 

the b a i l i f f , John B i l l i n g , to summon the court 


( f . 50) 


26 surrenders allowed by the homage Jury, 


Henry -elch, foreman 19 September 1728 


(ma. and fa. 1-49, 54) 

Roll of suitors 


(fs. 61-55) 


ft. 5 303 


Curia Beronis specialls coram Johanne B i l l i n g 


deputato seneschallo Henrici Proctor, 


seneschalli 28 August 1729 


Visus Franciplegii 24 September 1729 


6 f a . 


Surrender allowed by the homage jury 1 September 1729 


1 f. 
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Pile containingj-


Minutes of Visua Franciplegii cum Curia 


Baronis coram Henrico Proctor, armigero, 


senescallo 25 September 1729 


(fs. 1, 2) 


18 surrenders, allowed by the homage jury, 


Henry Welch, foreman 


(fs. 5-14, 16-57) 


Appointment of attorney to receive admission 

-

( f . 15) 


Roll	 of suitors 

(fs. 39-42) 
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Estreats 26 September 1729 

-

2 f s . 
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F i l e containing:-


Minutes of Curia Baronis, coram Henrico 


Proctor, armigero, senescallo, presente 


Thoma ^vans uno e sociis Collegii 20 August 1730 


(fs. 4, 5) 


14 surrenders, allowed by the homage jury, 


Henry ^elah, foreman 


(fs. 1, 2, 6, 7, 12, 13, 16-37) 

An appointment of attorney 


(fs. 14, 15) 


Lists of Jurors and memoranda 


(fs. 3, 8-11, 38-45) 




I O S 

508 


F i l e containing:-


Appointment by Henry Proctor, steward, of 

Thomas Hiccock, gent., as his deputy to 

hold a special Court Baron 19 December 1752 


( f . 4) 


Vinutcs of special Court Baron 20 February 1753 


(f. 3) 

mm 


Minutes of view of Franck Pledge with 

Court Baron, before Henry Proctor, esquire, 


steward, present William Berryman, Doctor 


of Divinity 3 October 1733 


( f s . 21-23) 


Presentments 


(fs. 14-20) 


Steward's Memoranda 


(fs. 32, 35) 


19 surrenders, allowed by the homage Jury, 


Henry Welch, foreman 5 October 1733 


(fs. 1, 2, 5-13, 24-31, 34-51) 
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Curia Baronis specialis, coram Thcma Hiccock, 


generoso, deputato Henricl Proctor, armigeri, 


senescalll 20 February 1735 


View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, before 


Henry Proctor, esquire, steward, there present 


William Berryman, one of the fellows 5 October 1755 


Special Court Baron, before Henry Harris, deputy 


of Henry Proctor, esquire, ateward 5 December 1733 


View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, before 


George Proctor, eaquire, ataward, Stephen Sleech, 


clerk, one of the fellowa, being preaent 12 October 1736 


Special Court Baron, before Henry Harris, deputy 


of George Proctor, esquire, steward 8 December 1736 


* , before " 16 November 1738 




Special Court Baron, before Henry Harria, deputy 


of George Proctor, eaquire, steward 16 May 1740 

" before " 30 May 1740 


Court Baron, before George Proctor, eaquire, 


stsward, Stephen Sleech, clerk, one of the 


fellows, being pressnt 16 September 1740 

Special Court Baron, before James Calcutt, gent,, 


deputy of George Proctor, esquire, steward 11 July 1743 

View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, before 


George Proctor, eaquire, steward, Stephen Sleech, 


clerk, being present 12 October 1743 

View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, before 


Oeorge Proctor, eaquire, steward, the Rev- Mr. 

Sleech, Provost, and the Rev! Mr. Burton, one of 


the fellows, being present 14 October 1746 


Special Court Baron, before John Paraons, of 

Daventry, gent., deputy of George Proctor, 


esquire, steward 29 June 1747 

" , befor Henry Harria, deputy of 


the aame 11 January 1748 


" , before Richard Leeke, gent., 


deputy of the aame 30 May 1748 

View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, before 


George Proctor, esquire, stsward, the Rev£ Dr. 

Sleech, Provost, and John Burton, clsrk, one of 


the fellows, being present 11 October 1749 

a r o l l of 35 ms. 




Pile containing:-


Minutes of View of Frankpledge with Court 


Baron, before Henry Proctor, eaquire, 

steward, the Rev- Stephen Sleech, a 

fellow, present 12 October 1736 


(fa. 7-10) 


Presentments, powers of attorney, memoranda 


(fs. 11, 15, 16) 


Surrenders, mostly endorsed as allowed by 


the homage, Henry Welch, foreman, on 12 October 1736 


(fa. 1-6, 13, 17-38) 


Copy of the Will of Richard Gudgin, of 


Kether Wedon, ahosmaker 5 January 1735 


( f . 14) 


511 


Certificate by Joaeph Are, eon and heir of John Are, 


lately deceaaed, that John Adams ahall be admitted his 

guardian to a oopyhold eatate in the manor of 


Weedonbeck. 


Signatures of Are and a witness 4 December 1736 


1 f. 


3 1 2 

Surrender, allowed by the homage Jury, John 


B i l l i n g , foreman 15 November 1738 


2 f a . 

515 


Surrender 18 March 1740 


2 fa. 




314 


Pile containing:-


Minutes of a Court Baron, before George 


Proctor, esquire, steward, the Revi Stephen 


Sleech, one of the fellows, present leSoptember 1740 


(fs. 1, 2) 


20 surrenders, allowed by the homage jury, 


Richard Judkins, foreman 16 September 1740 


(fs. 8-12, 15-48) 


Appointment of attorney to receive admission 


(fs. 49, 50) 


Certificate of payment of money for a surrender 

(fs. 13, 14) 


Notes of admissions and of copies to be delivered 


at courts at Weedon Beck, Sverdon and Bledlow 


( f s . 3-7) 


315 


Four surrenders and an admittance, James Calcutt, 


gentleman, deputy steward for George Prootor, 


esquire, steward 11 July 1743 


34 Orders to admit; and a preaentment, 


William Folwell, foreman mid. 18t i x cent. 


55 f s . 

-

* 


l - ^£ 317 


Presentments by the Leet and directions to 


admit 12 October 1743 


28 f s . 


318 


18 surrenders, allowed by the homage jury, 


Henry -elch, foreman 12 October 1743 




319 
L i s t of the Homage Jury, William -elch, foreman, 


and the Leet Jury, Samuel Muscott, foreman (17..3 


1 ff.. 


320
I - I f f 

Packet containing:-


Minutes of Court of View of Frank Pledge with 


Court Baron, before George Proctor, eequire, 


steward, the Rev- Mr, Sleech, provost, and the 

A 


Rev- Mr, Burton, one of the fellows, being 


present 14 October 1746 


(fs. 1, 2) 

Presentments 


( f . 3) 


Various notes 


(fs. 4-6) 


Orders to admit 

(fa. 7-31) 


14 surrenders, allowed by the homage Jury, 


Anthony Bagley, foreman 


(fa. 32-61) 


321 


A torn f i l e , mostly of orders to admit [after 1746] 


22 f s . 


322 


F i l e containing:-


Minutes of Court Leet and Court Baron, before 


George Proctor, esquire, steward, the Rev! D*L 


Sleech, Provost, and the Rev- John Burton, clerk,

i 


one of the fellows, present 11 October 1749 


(fs. 24-37) 


Presentments 




322 
Presentments 

- (f. 38) 
Warrants to admit 

(fa. 1-23) 
18 surrenders allowed by the homage jury, 


Anthony Bagley, foreman 


(fs. 39-71) 


323 


Court Memoranda 11 October 1749 

2 f s . 
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Special Court Baron, before Thomas Osborn, gent., 


deputy of George Proctor, esouire, steward 


14 December 1749 

Court Baron, before William Brookland, gent., 


deputy of John Smith, gent., steward, the Revl Mr, 

Thomas Ashton and the Rev! Mr. William Cook, two 


of the fellows being present 15 October 1751 


Special Oourt Baron, before Thomas Freeman, gent., 


deputy of the same 17 March 1752 


Special Court Baron, before Richard Leek, gent., 


deputy of the same 2 May 1752 


Court Leet and View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, 


before William Roberts, gent., deputy of the same, 

the Rev£ Mr, Thomas Ashton, one of the bursars, being 


present 22 October 1754 


Special Court Baron, before Henry Harris, gent., 


deputy of the same 8 April 1755 


Special Courr Baron, before Richard Leeke, gent., 


deputy of the same 7 July 1756 


Special Court Baron, before Thomas Rolled, deputy 


of the same 7 August 1761 


a r o l l of 17 ms. 




H 


525 


F i l e containingj
17 surrenders (one of them parchment), 


allowed by the homage jury, John Smith, 

-

foreman; Henry Harris, b a i l i f f and deputy steward 


15 October 1751 


526 


Book of Courts, from Court before William Brookland, 


gent., deputy of John Smith, gent., steward, the 


Revd Thomas Ashton and the Rev! William Cooke, 


fellowa, being present, 16 October 1751, to Court 


Leet and View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, 


before William Roberta, gent,, deputy of John Smith, 


ateward, the Rev! Thomaa Ashton, bursar, being present, 

22 October 1754. 


44 f s . 


527 


F i l e containing:
12 aurrendera, allowed by the homage jury, 


Roger Hewlt, foreman 22 October 1754 


(fa. 1-6, 11-27) 


Appointment by George Douglas, of Burdentown, co. 


Burlington, in the province of New Jersey in 

America, yeoman, of Thomaa Freeman of Daventry 


aa hia attorney to receive admiaslon to a copyhold 


eatate in the fielda of Upper and Keather Weedon 


Beck, to which he believes himself entitled. 


Signature of Douglas and witnesses. 10 November 1753 


Red wax Seal. 


Affidavit of the said Douglas before Thomas Lawrence, 


eaqulre, mayor of the c i t y of Philadelphia, aetting 


out 




out the reasons of his claim (genealogical 

details). Signature of Douglas, witnesses 


and Lawrence. 


The Common Seal of the Corporation of the City 


of Philadelphia. Hound, 45mm, red wax, papered, 


applied over pink silk lace. Armorials 


Quarterly First a plough, Second a sheaf, 


Third scales, Fourth a ship. 


SEAL OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA 1701 


(fs. 7-10) 


328 


Book of Courts, weedon, ^verdon, Bledlow; from "eedon 


View of Frank Pledge with Court Baron, William Roberta, 


gent., deputy of John Smith, eaquire, steward, 


27 October 1754, to General Court Baron, before Stephen 


Hawtrey, eaquire, ateward, the Rev- Dr. William Cooke, 


bursar, being present, 25 September 1765. 


44 f s . , vellum cover. 
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Special Court Baron, before William Paradiae, gent., 


deputy of John Smith, gent., steward, the Rev£ Mr. 


Thomaa Aahton, one of the bursars, being 


present 12 November 1756 


a r o l l of 2 ms. 


A.I 330 


12 f s . 




P i l e , from which several documents have become 


detached, containing six surrenders, of dates 


between 1754 and 1757. Henry Harris b a i l i f f 


and deputy steward, Roger Hewlt foreman of the 


homage. 


332 


List of copies delivered at the Court in 1759. 


2 f£. 


333 


Pile containing:-


Appointment by John Douglas, of Nottingham, co. 


Burlington, America, yeoman, eldest son and heir of 


George Douglas and his wife Anne, of Richard addama 


and Thomas Freeman as his attorneys to receive 


admiasion to a moiety of a copyhold estate in the 


manor of Weedon Beak. Burlington, in the province 


of New Jersey, 5 February 1759. 


Signature of John Douglas, 


witnesses: W i l l i a m Cuzzins, Peter Spence. 


Papered Seal. 


(fs. 8, 9) 


Affidavit of (the said) William Cuzzins, of 


Philadelphia in the province of Pennsylvania, but 


now of London, mariner, concerning the foregoing 


document, sworn at Guildhall in London, 10 July 1759 


before R. Glyn, mayor. 


(fa. If 2) 


Petition of Samuel Pamsworth, of the county of 


Burlington, yeoman, to the Lord of the Manor of 


""eedonbeck, to appoint a guardian for Amarlah 


eleven-year-old son of Nathaniel Famsworth, and 


secure 




secure the said infant 1 3 possession of his estate. 


The petitioner is son of Damaris Farosworth, formerly 


Oamaria Howard, who was co-partner with Ann Douglas, 


wife of George Douglas, as heirs at law of Richard 


Howard in the aforesaid copyhold estate, of which 


the said Ann and Damaris took the profits. Damaris 


ia dead, and Nathaniel, her son and heir, is also dead. 


Burlington, 3 February 1759. 


Signature of Farnsworth, in the presence of Charles 


Read. 


(f. 7) 


Two affidavits sworn and, in the case of Quakers, 


affirmed, at Burlington on 3 February 1759, before 


Charles Read, esquire, a Justice of the Peace for 


the county of Burlington. Signatures. 


(fs. 5, 6) 


Certificate by Francis Bernard, esquire, Captain 


General and Governor of the Province of Hew Jersey, 


that Charles Read is a Justice of the Peace for 


the County of Burlington. 8 February 1759 


Signature of Francis Bernard. 


The Great Seal of New Jersey, papered, applied, 


round, 2*3 ins. 7ithin a Garter a shield of the 


royal arms, ensigned with crown; supporters a lion 


crowned and a unicorn. Not a good impression and 


the legend on the scr o l l is invisible. In the 


border (outer ring) CiGRGIUS III D.G.M K 1*1 

LTJN DUX SA RO IM AR THES ST SL&CT (inner 
ring) SIG PROVINCI DE NOVA CAKSARliA 
IN AMERICA 

(fs. 3, 4) 

9 f s . 
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Deputation by John Smith, steward of the manora of 

"eedonbeck and Lverdon and alao of Bledlow, of Stephen 


Hawtrey of Crane Court, Fleet Street, London, gent., and 

i l l i a m Paradise, of New Windsor, gent., as his deputies 


to hold courts at Bledlow on 2 October next, ""eedonbeck 


4 October and Everdon 5 October. 30 August 1759 


Signature of Smith and red wax Seal. 


2 f s . 
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Bundle containing 78 surrenders, sometime f i l e d but which 


have become detached, of datea between 1754 and 1777j 


Henry Harris appearing as b a i l i f f and deputy steward u n t i l 


1764, when he Is succeeded by John Harris. Roger Hewitt 


and Joseph Mead foremen of the homage. On some of the 


surrenders the order to admit i s endorsed by Thomas 


Ashton. 

-

336 


General Court Baron before Stephen Hawtrey, gent., 


deputy of John Smith, gent., steward, the Revl Thomas 

Ashton, one of the bursars being present 4 October 1759 


a r o l l of 6 ms. 
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General Court Baron, before Stephen Hawtrey, esquire, 


deputy of John Smith, esquire, steward, the Rev£ Mr. 


Cooke, one of the bursars, being present 27 October 1762 


n
 , before Stephen Hawtrey, esquire, steward, the 

Rev- Dr. William Cooke, one of the bursars, being 


present 25 September 1765 


Special Court Baron, before Thomas Osborne, gent., deputy 


of 
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of Stephen Hawtrey, eaquire, steward 7 Auguat 1766 


Special Court Baron, before John Harris, 


deputy of the same 10 April 1767 


" , before Thomas Osborne, gent., 

deputy of the same 15 June 1767 


a r o l l of 15 ms. 


358 


Appointment of an attorney by James Oramer Biker, eaquire, 


of Dunchurch, co. Warw., to aurrender a tenement in the manor 

of "eedon Beck. 


9 March 1765 


Red wax Seal 


2 f s . 


- 339 


Appointment of an attorney by Mary Biker, , widow of 

Jamea Gramer Biker, deceaaed, to receive admission to a 

tenement in weedon Beck. 


24 September 1765 


Red wax Seal, armorial. 


2 f s . 


340 


Preaentmenta of copyholis exchanged since the last court 


held in the manor on 25 September 1765. 


indorsed by the homage:-


Roger Hewit, foreman 


Willlac Abelle 


Joseph Mead 


Charles Bletsoe 


Thomaa Bennett 


Solomon 


* 




340 
Solomon Hall 


Thomas A l l i n 


John Watson 


Morgan Lewis 


George Goff 


Richard Judkins 


Robert Cosford 


2 f s . 


341 


Special Court Baron before Thomas Osborne, gent., 


deputy steward of Stephen Hawtrey, esquire, 


steward 7 August 1766 


3 f s . 

aapass 

342 


Special Court Baron before John Harris, gent., deputy 


of Stephen Hawtrey, eaet., steward 3 June 1771 


5 f s . 


Special Court Baron before John Harris, gent., deputy 


of Stephen Hawtrey, esq,, steward 16 June 1772 


5 f s . 


344 


Special Court Baron before the same 24 December 1772 




345 


Presentments of surrenders and alienations of copyholds 


at a general Court Baron. 15 October 1772 


endorsed by the homageJ-


Roger Hewitt, foreman 


Joseph Mead 


Thomas Bennett 

John B i l l i n g 


John Redgrave 


George Goff 


Thomas A l l i n 


Richard Goff 


John Smith 


Joseph Goff 


John Cox 


William Ward 


2 


346 


Pile, from which several documents have become detached, 


containing nine surrenders, two of them parchment, of 


dates between 1772 and 1781. John Harris b a i l i f f and 


deputy steward. 


I- -2 \ 

347 


A bundle of surrenders, powers of attorney etc. 1772-1812 

21 documents. 


348 


Special Court Baron before John Harris, deputy of 


Stephen Hawtrey, esq., steward 21 April 1775 


2 f s . 




349 
Fi l e containing:

19 aurrendera allowed by the homage, Thomaa 


Bennett, foreman 28 May 1776 


(fa. 1-8, 10-17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 

28, 29, 31, 32, 36, 37, 39-42, 

47, 48, 51, 52, 54, 55) 


19 orders to admit, signed by W.H. RfobertsJ 


(fs. 9, 18-20, 23, 26, 27, 30, 

33-35, 38, 43-46, 49, 50, 

63) 


350 


Presentments 26 May 1776 


2 f s . 


351 


F i l e containing:
17 surrenders of 1776 and 1777, allowed by the 

homage, Roger Hewitt, foreman 


(fa. 1-6, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 

21, 22, 24, 25, 28, 29, 33, 

34, 38, 39, 41-44, 46-51, 53, 

54) 


20 Orders to admit, mostly signed by W.H. RlobertsJ 


(fs. 7-10, 13, 16, 19, 20, 23, 26, 

27, 30-32, 35-37, 40, 45, 52) 


i 


352 


Special Court Baron before John Harris, gent., deputy 


of Stephen Hawtrey, esq., steward 18 February 1779 




353 
Special Court Bar era before John Harris, deputy of 


Stephen Hawtrey, eaq., steward 23 December 1779 


1 f * 


354 


Book of Courts, -eedon and ^verdon, from General 


Court Baron, 'veedon, before William Frogatt, 


steward, 24 October 1797, to General Court Baron, 


Everdon, before Abraham Moore, esquire, steward, 


3 December 1819. 


1 volume of 70 fjs., in paper cover. 


355 


Appointment by William Frogatt, steward, of David 


Atchison, of Weedon Beck, gentleman, his deputy to 


hold a special court on 10 October 29 September 1798 


Signature of Frogatt and papered Seal. 


Stamped in the presence of Edward brown, registrar 


of Eton College. 


2 f s . 


35G 


clxtraets from Court Rolls 1797-1808 


4 £ i * 

357 


Book of Courts, from General Court Baron, before 


Abraham Moore, esquire, steward, 22 October 1807 


to General Court Baron, before the same, 29 November 1820. 


1 volume of 92 f s . and 6 loose f s . 




^ ^ 368 


A bundle of surrenders, powers of attorney, etc. 

1814-1858 


33 docustsents. 


359 


General Court Baron, before Edward Brown, gentleman, 


the deputy of Abraham Moore, esquire, steward, 3 May 1815 


(A true copy of the Court Roll examined 2 February 1835). 


2 f s . 

— 


A- G. 360, 


Special Court Baron 19 June 1820 


3 f s . 


361 
Special Court Baron
(Incomplete draft). 

[ 3 1821 

2 f s . 

562 


Book of Courts from 22 May 1822, George James 


Pennington, esquire, steward, to 27 October 1842, 


Thomas Batcheldor, deputy of J.G. Harris, esquire, 


steward. 


In Batcheldor's hand. 


78 f s. 


363 


Court 1822 


2 f s . 


A - r 364 


General Court Baron before George James Pennington, 


esq., steward 18 October 1828 


1 packet 




Court Leet and Vlaw of Frank Pledge before George 


Jamea Pennington, esq., steward; 26 October 1829 


including a copy of the w i l l of Samuel Dennett 


of ^eedon Beck dated 19 November 1817. 


1 packet 


q ^ ^ 366 


General Court Baron before George James Pennington, 

r. , 

esq., steward 25 October 1830 
1 packet 

v. ^ 
£ - S 367 

General Court Baron before the same 24 October 1831 
1 packet 

tVfc-t-. 368 


General Court Baron before John Greathed Harris, 


esq., steward 25 October 1832 


1 packet 


Ck&, 369 


General Court Baron before Thomas Batcheldor, gent., 

deputy of John Greathed Harris, esq., steward 


15 October 1833 


1 packet 


General Court Baron before the same 9 October 1834 


1 packet 


ft- v 371 


General Court Baron before John Greathed Harris, 


esq., steward 30 October 1835 


1 packet 




General Court Baron before Thomas Batcheldor, gent., 


deputy of John Greathed Harris, esq., steward 


28 October 1838 


1 packet 


\ . IVY 

A ^% 373 
General Court Baron before the same 26 October 1837 

1 packet 

A- v 374 


Court Leet and View of Frankpledge with Court Baron 


before the same 22 October 1838 


Special Court Baron before the same 10 December 1838 


1 packet 


I- Yv-i 

General Court Baron before the same 21 October 1839 


1 packet 


A, 376 


General Court Baron before John Greathed Harris, 


esq., chief steward 23 October 1840 


1 packet 


v. ^ 


377 


Court Leet and View of Frankpledge with Court Baron 


before Thomas Batcheldor, gent., deputy of John 

Greathed Harris, esq., chief steward 29 October 1841 


1 packet 


&£.t,*. 378 


General Court Baron before the aame; including notes 


of fines Teedon, Sverdon, Bledlow 27 October 1842 


1 packet 




a,$,c, 379 


General Court Baron bef o r e the same 25 October 1845 


1 packet 


580 


Book of Courta, from General Court Baron, before 


Thomaa Batcheldor, gent., deputy of J.G. Harris, eaquire, 


steward, 25 October 1843 to General Court Baron, before 


Thomaa Batcheldor, gent., steward, 9 October 1856. 


1 volume of 92 f s . 


fl.fc.*-. 381 


General Court Baron before the same 24 October 1844 


1 packet 


382 


General Court Baron before the aame 23 Ootober 1845 


1 packet 


583 


General Court Baron before the aame 22 October 1846 


1 packet 


364 


General Court Baron before Thomas Batcheldor, gent., 


deputy of J.G. Harris, esquire, steward 21 October 1847 


1 packet 


385 


Special Court Baron before the same 7 July 1848 


5 f s . 


"A, B , 586 


General Court Baron before the same 19 October 1848 


1 packet 




General Court Baron before the same 


General Court Baron before the same 


22 October 1849 


1 packet 


ft , G .588 


21 October 1860 


1 packet 


fl, S . 389 

General Court Baron before 


steward of the manor 

Thomas Batcheldor, gent., 


General Court Baron before the same 


General Court Baron before the same 


Special Court Baron before the same 


General Court Baron before the same 


General Court Baron before the same 


General Court Baron before the same 


25 October 1851 


1 packet 


0.g 390 


18 October 1852 


1 packet 


A & . 591 


17 October 1855 


1 packet 


392 


25 July 1854 


3 f s . 


ft-X 393 


9 October 1854 


1 packet 


394 


22 October 1855 


1 packet 


ft, 395 


9 October 1856 


1 packet 




396 


Court Lest and View of Frankpledge with Court 


Baron before the same 8 October 18S7 


1 packet 


\ m i 


397 


Oenersl Court Baron before the same 19 October 1868 


1 packet 


398 


General Court Baron before the same 24 October 1859 


1 packet 


399 


General Court Baron before the same 22 October I860 


1 packet 


A,6 4oo 


General Court Baron before the same 24 October 1861 


1 packet 


401 


General Court Baron before the same, the Rev- George 

John Dupuia, one of the Fellows of the College 

being present 27 October 1862 


1 packet 


ft,&,C. 402 

General Court Baron before the same 19 October 1863 


1 packet 


A- o" 403 


General Court Baron before the same, the Rev! Charles 

Old Goodford D.D., Provost, and the Rev! George John 


Dupuis, one of the Bursars of the College being 


present 17 October 1864 


1 packet 

ftp Xt 




404 


General Court Baron before the same 19 October 1865 


1 packet 


406 


A packet of surrenders, bargains and sales, 


warrants to enter satisfaction upon a 


conditional surrender, powers of attorney, 


e t c . 1877-1889 


106 documents. 




Custumal 


(406) 




Custumal of the manor, written in the seventeenth or 


eighteenth century, from a cusfcumal written in 23 Henry VII 


"after the old customs booke made and written In the 3 d yeare 


of King Henery the second." 


"First the KIng*s grace findeth a steward to keepe the Law 

j 


day In "'eedonbeck twice in the ye are which Law day hath 


beene allways by the King's steward of the Duchy of 


Lancaster the Thursday after Hocks Tewsday and the Thursday 


after Saint Martin's dayj And the said steward shall not 


receave nor take for his labours no manour fees of the Lords 


nor of his officers but man's meat and horse meat for that 

day therebelng. And a l l the lshewa and proffets of the 


same court to grow to the Lord's advantage. 


Item, the Lords are bounden to fInde to the tenants a 


steward to keepe his court from 3 weeks to 3 weeks and in 


the same court to hold plee of land by wright of righte, 


and in the same court the t i t l e to be desyded, and the 


matters to [be3 determyned as well by verdict given by 


homage swoam upon lshew joyned as by matter in law. 


Item, the steward hath by authority to hold plee of 


a l l other persnall actions before him every 3 weeks, and 


the same plees determyne afore him In manour and forme as 


Is used in other courts Barons according to the common use. 


Item, when the steward shall s i t t and keepe the court 


at every 3 weeks he shall cause the baylelfe or depuaty to 


make procklimation as ia used in another court and in like 


manor c a l l fcynes and [ ? p r o f s r 3 suets or plees. 


Item, the steward or his C l a r k e shall have a sute r o l l 


ready wherin a l l the names of the tenants shall be written 


and also the f e o f e e s of every tenant as they that have made 


theire fine for sute with the Lords or his baylye. And 


a l l those that be not at theire fines and make defalt shalbe 


amearced. And the same ameareements to be leavyed of the 

same 




406 


same lands that ought of right to doe suts in whose hands 


they bee. 

Item, i f a tenant w i l l be at his fine he must agree 


with the Lord or with his bayleife, and after that agreement 


the same fine ahalbe entred into the sute role to the intent 

the steward may make every yeare once the Estreats to the 


bayliefe to leavy as well theym to the Lord*s use as other 

amearcements. 


Item, every tenant that i s a customs holder may come 


into court and make surender of his lands to the use of any 


person or persons or by the same surender may make feofeea 


to hia use or to the use of any other which feofeee or any 


one of them shall sue unto the court for the aame lands as 

he that made the surender did before. 


Item, every tenant that is a customs holder may by 

surender make a g i f t in the t a l l sevrall (sic; presumably 


" t a i l general") or speciall with such remainders over to 

any other person or persons as he llketh in fee simple or 

fee t a l l . And i f the remainder be in fee tale the 

revercion of the fee simple shall rest in him as that 

doeth in the Comon Law. 


Item, i f any tenant be sick or in joberdy of l i f e 


and would make surender of his lands and the bayliefe be 


abaent and cannot be found then i t shall be lawfull to the 


aame tenant to c a l l two customs holders and make surender 


to them of the same lands to such use as he wil l and at the 


next court they shall make surender of the same lands to 

the same use as they were put in trust for. 


Item, i f any tenant that i s a customs holder make 


valuation of his lands that he holdeth by coppy or by 


deede or charter hold or make a feofment by such deed and 

not by surender of his Coppy hold Ior3 charter hold then 


the bayllfe shall enter into the said lands to the use of 


the 




the Lords so alyened and them set to farme or make a grant 


after the custome of the manor any Coppy or grant thereof 


before made not withstanding. 


Item, i f any tenant by custome dye sessed of any lands 


that he held after custome of the Manor his next helre shall 

-

come or be brought to the court and there shall be admitted 


tenant be It man or woman and of what age soever i t be. 


Item, i f any tenant by custome make any feofeement to 


his uae and dye his lands so being in feofeement his said 


feofees shall be seased to the use of his next heire of the 


same lands so being in feofeement shall make estate by 


surender to the same heire when he thereto shallbe reterned 

them and If the said feofees or any of them doe refuse to 


make such estate to the same heire the said helre may bring 


his wright of right into court against him or them that ao 


refuseth and have the same recovery against him or them 


that so refuseth as he should against a stranger that had 


deseased him. 


Item, every tenant that is a custome holder may 


surender his lands into the hands of the baylelfe to what 


use he w i l l and the same bayliefe shall come to the next 


court and make surender to such use as was put in trust for. 


Item, i f any tenant by custome of manor dye seased of 


any lands holden by custome his wife shall come to the 


court and pray to be endewed in the one halfe of the same 


lands for tearme of her l i f e wherunto shall be receved and 


admitted after the custome, and over that i f her husband 


weare once seased dureing the sponsell. 


Item, every tenant by custome of manor may be asoyned 


by another tenant or by a man child of the same hold not 


being a suter in manor and forme folloing, that is to say 


he shall esoyne any tenant being from the court and he shall 


say theuse, I John a Nocks aaslgne John a Stiles by custome 




of the court after cuetome of the manor by John a Noka. 


And thus may one man or one child eaoyne the custome 

holders of one day. 


Item, i f any man that i s a custome holder surender 


his lands tenements to another man*s use by reason of any 


bargln or sale made of the same or put the same lands in 

feofeement to his owne use, the custome i s that he shall 


make such fine with the Lorde or his bayleife to the use 


of the Lord as the same Lord or his bayleife shall agree 


to after the custome of the manor, and over that after his 


death shall pay In the name of his harrlott 5£ or e l l s one 


land to be asoyned for the same, provided allway that i f 

any tenant by the custome make such surender of any cottage 

without lands he shall make a fine as Is sayd before but 

hee shall not pay an harriot after his death. 


Item, i f any custome holder be joyntly seased after 


the custome of manor of any lands, the custome i s that none 


of them shall pay an harriott save onely he that last 


dyeth and the remnant to be discharged and in likewise of 

feofees the last feofee i f he dye seased shall pay an 


harrlott. 


Item, every tenant by custome that is admitted to any 


lands or tenements in the court shall incontinent do his 

f e a l l t y and pay therefor a peny and thereuppon sew for his 

Coppy out of the Court Roll and pay therefore and likewise 

of a l l put In feofement. 


Item, i f any tenant by custome be deseased or putt 

out of lands or tenements by any person or persons the same 


tenant shall bring his writte of right into the Lord's 

court and there before the steward the t i t l e shall be 


desided and determined aswell by Vardict given by the 


homage as by matter in law. 


Item, If a customary tenant shall make feofees and dye. 




his said feofees shall make a surender to the use of the 


heire i f they be required therunto and for the same make 

fine, and so shall every of them f i r s t and last. 


Item, i f land desend to more than one as coparency 


one of them ahall aue unto the court for a l l that l a the 


eldlat be partlcion made and after partlcion made every 


one of them shall sue unto the court. 


Item, i f any customary tenant dye seased and his heire 


come into the court and be admitted tenant he shall pay for 

his relefe so much as his rent i s by the yeare. 


Item, i f any man be esoyned and make default after at 

the court, then he shall be amearced for both. 


Item, in a wright of right the tenant shall have his 

three defalta after he i s esoyned. And i f he then apeare 


not, season shall be awarded to the demandant. 

Item, in a l l grownds where any common is used betweene 


the Lords and tenants, at the feast of Lamas the one to 


enter with the other. 


Item, every tenement by the customs that dyeth seased 


of a meaaeage and yard land shall pay an harrlott, and though 


he dye seased of more message or yards of land he shall pay 

but one harriott. 


Item, i f any customery tenant have ishew 3 or 4 sons 


and one goe out of the cuntry, the father dyeth, a l l the 


other brothers dye, then proclamation shall be made 3 courts 

next after that the heire, i f any be, shall come in, and If 


they come not after such proclamation the land ahall be 


seased into the Lord's hands. And i f the heire come after 


such seaser before the Lord and pray to be reoeved he shall 


be admitted, but he shall never be reatored to the rent nor 

proffett reeeaved for the Lord before. 


Item, i f a woman be a oustomeary tenant and take a 
husband man and hath ishew by him and dye her husband shall 



be tenant by curtleie as at the Common Law. 

Item, i f 2 custornery tenants be in varince for land 


the one s e l l or give to the other his t i t l e and righte 

and he must relinguesh a l l his right by way of surender 


in the court to the other and make but halfe a fine. 


Item, i f any tenant that is a custome holder make 


alyenacion of his lands that he holdeth by Coppy other 


by deede or by charter hold or make feofeement by such 


deeds and not by surender then the bayleife shall enter 


In such lands so alenyed to the use of the Lords and them 

set to farms or make a grant after the custome of the manor 


-

may grant or Coppy thereof made not withstanding. 

Item, i f a woman be seased of land and take a husband 


and shee w i l l willing or make a feofee the woman shall 


come into the court and the steward shall examine her and 


i f shee refuse shee w i l l agree with her good w i l l then the 

surender of her and her husband shall be taken. 


a r o l l of 3 f s . 




Letters 


(407 - 449) 




407 


An account of abuses and disorders within the Manors of 


Wedenbeek and j,verden, addressed, probably by the steward or 


the b a i l i f f , to the College. temp. Elisabeth 


2 f s . 


408 


John Denham CtEghaml, 16 February ( 3, to Sir Henry 


Savile. He has been perusing a Court Book of Wedone and 


finds the copies entered very imperfectly, the fines heriots 

-

and rents being generally omitted. He must go some day this 


week to L i n c o l n ^ Inn. I had proposed to have come over 


unto Etone this day, butt i t hath soe happened that I ame not 


well able to draw one a boote uppone one of my legges." 


2 f s. 


40f 

John Bachiler and Oeorge Goad, bursars, Eton College, 


1 November 1650, to Mrs. Anne Bust, tenant at Weedonbeak, 


demanding "threescore pounds for the 40 weathers due at 


mldsonmer las t . " 


Noted; "This letter was undertaken to bee conveyed by 


Mr. Sylvester Switzer of New rindsor but hee 


neglicted i t .  " 


Red wax Seal, armorial. 


2 f s . 


410 


John B i l l i n g , b a i l i f f , Wedon Beck, 27 May 1722, to Mr. John 


Sawyer, attorney at law, at his lodgings at Blew Ball In 


Arundall Street in the Strand, asking him to pass an enclosed 


letter to Henry Procter, esquire, the steward. The enclosed 


letter asks for a deputation to keep a petty court to admit one 


Thomas 




410 


Thomaa Care, alao there 1. one Wataon who "hath had great deale 


of aickneas and would morgage hla tenement that hla mother hath 

-

l e f t him to redeeme hla clothes that he hath been foarst to 


pawne for bread in y 8 time of his sicklies." 


4 f s . 


411 


The same, 5 June 1722, to the same asking that the 


business of the deputation may have urgent attention. 


2 f s. 


412 


Henry Harris, Weedon, 13 October 1737, to [ ] 


concerning certain tenements in the manor. ... at £& laat 


corte I menconed to Mr. Sleek abought a deputation for y£ 


preserveing ySL game in this manor and ^verton which is much 

wanting i f you could do me yi, favor to gett me one I shall 


remltt a l l y- charge and shall have a convencey to send som 


game to you." 


-


413 


Stephen Sleech, Eton College, 3 November 1737, to 


Oeorge Proctor, esq., no. 1 in Pump Court in y- Temple, London, 


sending extracts from Court Rolls of Tew Parva and "eedon Beck. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f s . 


414 


H. Harris, ?eedon, 3 November 1738, to Oeorge Proctor, esq., 


at Clewer by Winsor, concerning a deputation to c a l l a court to 


admit a tenant to a part of the George Inn. 




The same, Weedon, 28 November 1739, to the same asking for 


a deputation for a court to admit the daughters of John Cole 


deceased. 


11* 

416 


Stephen Sleech, bursar, Ston College, 9 May 1740, to the 


same desiring him to hold a private court for the admission of 


Mr, John Adams to the estates of Jos. Are. ''ith memorandum 
by Proctor. 

2 f s . 

417 


Henry Harris, Weedon, 19 May 1740, to the same with a 


further request for a deputation concerning John Cole'a estate, 


with memorandum by Proctor that he has given Harris the 

deputation. 


418 


0. Proctor, 26 November 1740, to Mr. Harris instructing 


him to admit idward B i l l i n g etc. 


2 f s . 


419 


Henry Harris, b a i l i f f , ^eedon, 7 December 1766, to the 


Revl WSL Cooke, one of the fellows, sending a valuation of 

^eedon Beck. 


2 f s . 


420 


T. Osborne, -Northampton, 21 May 1767, to Stephen Haw trey, 

esq., councellor at law, at his chambers inGarden Court, Temple, 
2 f s . 

concerning """Uliam Hall's holding in ̂ eedon Beck and other matters. 




431 


Charles Bletsoe, Harrold near Olney, Bucks, 19 April 1770, 


to the RevfL Doctor Cooks, Eton College, concerning the fine for 

the renewal of his lease. 


2 f s . 


422 


John Harris, Weedon Beck, 24 March 1774, to the Revl Mr. 


Betham, bursar, concerning the College estate at Weedon Beck 


and Everdon. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f s. 


423 


Charles Bletsoe, Harrold, 23 March 1774, to the same. 

The d i f f i c u l t y of making a terrier If the copyholders refuse 


to shew their terriers. 


2 f s . 


Thomas Freeman, Daventry, 9 September 1775, to the Revl 


Dr. Barnard, Provost, acquainting him that the proprietors of 

Wedon open fields have almost unanimously agreed to apply to 


Parliament for an Inclosure Act. Does the Provost intend to 

hold a court this year? There i s no material business. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f s . 


i 




486 


C.S. Oakden, attorney, Daventry, 13 February 1776, to the 


Rev- Dr. Barnard, asking on behalf of Mr. Thornton, patron of 


the l i v i n g of ^eedon Beck and owner of the grant tithes and 


some other lands there, and by aeveral other proprietors of 


lands in the open f i e l d s , whether the College w i l l join in 


opposing the intended application to Parliament for an Inclosure. 


"It is presumed that the property there w i l l not improve by an 


Inclosure and that i t w i l l be certainly very detrimental to the 


Poor. More than half the property of the College is already 


inclosed." 


2 f s . 

SSSBWBJ 

426 


Edward Palmer, Coleahlll, 24 February 1776, to the Rev! 


Mr. Betham, Eton College, concerning the enclosure at Weedon 


Beck. 


427 


Thomas Freeman, Daventry, 4 March 1776, to the Rev! Dr. 


Roberts, Eton College, concerning the inclosure. The College 


lessee ought to bear the expense. Illustrations of other cases 


he had handled where the lessee had borne the expense. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f s . 


428 


The same, Daventry, 16 March 1776, to the same, concerning 


the same. At a great meeting of the proprietors at the Globe 

-

at Dedford, Mr. Thornton, junior, on behalf of his father, 

agreed to the inclosure upon certain terms. The names of the 


proposed commissioners. 


Black wax Seal. 


2 fa. 




The same, Daventry, 25 March 1776, to the same concerning 

the same. "I well hop'd that the subject of the College as 


lords of the manor claiming a compensation as such had been 


sufficiently debated and well understood when I was last at 


iton, and I think I then mention'd about 40 instances where the 


lords neither claim'd nor had any and I mentlon'd about 4 where 


the lords claim'd and had a small compensation, and even in two 


of those 4 I myself was oblig'd to furnish words to make the 


clause even tolerable and f i  t to read." "Mr Deacon, Mrs 


Rawllns'8 son in law, a considerable proprietor i s now at my 


house, reading your letter, and declares he knows not one 


opponent." He w i l l be at Will'a Coffee house in Serle Street 


on Thursday next for 4 or 5 days. 


Black wax Seal. 


2 f s . 


430 


The same, Will's, Sunday morning, 50 minutes past eight, 


to the Rev- Dr. Young, Mount Street, concerning the choice of 


inclosure commissioners, and of Messrs. King and Cullingworth 


as surveyors. 


Black wax Seal. 


2 f s . 


431 


J. Young, Mount Street, 31 March 1776, to [the College]. 


Describes his meeting with Mr. Freeman and Mr. Jephcot, one of 


the proposed commissioners, at Wills coffee house. Fie found 

Mr. Freeman "very f u l l of words and tedious and tiresome." 


They had a proof copy of the B i l l . It appears that the College 


has only named one of the five commissioners, which " i s nothing 

at a l l .  " Mr. Freeman "proposed to give the College consent 


to the B i l l and said the committee could be satisfied with his 

saying 




saying that the College consented. I told him that If they 

would, they were a very bad committee, and Insisted on his 


sending the B i l l down to be either signed by you, s i r , or 


sealed.... I believe he looks on me as a very troublesome 


fellow; and I look on him, aa I have done on other s o l l i c i t o r s 


before him aa retained by the proprietors to get as much from 


the Church as he can." 


2 f s . 


432 


John Harris, Weedon Beck, 18 May 1776, to Stephen Hawtrey, 


esquire, Union Coffee House, Temple Bar, London. He has 

fixed notices for holding general courts at Weedon Beck and 

Everdon, as ordered. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f a . 


433 


Edward Palmer, Coleshill, 9 July 1777, to the Rev- Mr. 


Betham, at Greenford near Southall, Middlesex, concerning the 

postponement of the holding of a court at Weedon. He proposes 


to make out an account of the improved value of a l l estates in 

the manor of Weedon. 


2 fs, 


434 


John Harris, Weedon Beck, 15 October 1777, to the Rev2. Dr. 

Roberts, Eton College, saying that he has summoned the court 

aa instructed, and giving a l i s t of surrenders made. 


Red wax Seal. A goddess. 




435 


Samuel Howes, Hemel Hempstead, Herta, 6 September 1777, to 


the Rev- Dr. Barnard, explaining the embarrassment he has been 

caused because no court has been held for so long and asking for 


a date when a court can be held. 


Black wax Seal. 

* 
 2 f s . 


436 

- a. 

John Harris, Weedon Beck, 25 September 1777, to the RevSl 


Dr. Roberta, sending an account, as requested, of estates 

surrendered. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f s . 

— 

437 


I l l i t e r a t e undated l e t t e r from John Green, a tenant at 

w i l l at Weedon Beck to "the Oentelemen Aton Collge* concerning 


a yard land he intenda to s e l l . [late 18t j l cent.) 


1 f. 


438 


C.S. Oakden, Daventry, 24 May 1779, to the Rev£ Dr. Roberta 


asking the College to support Mr. Polwell, of Sverdon, a 


customary tenant of Weedon Beck, in contesting the right of the 


t o l l gatherer in this (tDaventry) market to exact a t o l l upon 


hia aheepj with a copy by John Harris, b a i l i f f , of an inatrument 


iasued under the College Seal on 18 December 1769, directed to 

mayors, sheriffs, b a l l i f f a , constables, toll-gatherera etc, 

aaaerting the freedom of the College tenants from such t o l l s 


under the privileges grsnted to the College by Henry VI. 


Red wax Seal. 
" 


2 f s . 




439 
A 


Charles Bletsoe, Harrold, 24 April 1791, to the Rev- the 

Bursar asking for an abatement of his fine. 


Red wax Seal. 


2 f a . 


440 


Thomaa Freeman of Freeman and Mieres, Daventry, attorneys 


to the Road Commissioners, 18 October 1799, to Mr. Thomas 


Sagle enclosing a draft conveyance of several plots of land in 

Weedon Beck and Stow for the approbation of the College. 


[Sncloaure not with le t t e r ! . 


2 f s . 


441 


Thomaa Eagle, Baglnton, 28 October 1799, to [the College] 

concerning the foregoing conveyance. 


1 f. 


442 


A bundle of letters 1805-1829 


(some 92 documents). 


l-fcl 443 


A bundle of letters 1834-35 


(some 58 documents) 


V- X.^ 444 


A bundle of letters 1836-37 


(some 26 documents). 


i  - 445 


A bundle of letters 1840-43 


(some 27 documents). 




A bundle of letters
 1844 


(some 61 documents). 

i - M S t - 447 
A bundle of letters 1845-46 

(some 133 documents). 

I " , L  H 448 
A bundle of letters 1847-49 

(some 140 documents). 

\- I O F , 449 
A bundle of letters 1850-66 

(some 100 documents). 



Legal Documents 


(460 - 466) 




Extract from the Asaize Roll, the Eyre of 0, le Scrop and 


hia fellow Juatlcea Itinerant at Northampton Monday after A l l 

Sainta 3 Edward III, 6 November 1329 [Public Record Office, 


Aaalse Rolls (Just: ItIni 1) njo.654 m.44. Printed in 

Placlta de Quo Waranto temp. Edw.I, II and III (1818) p.583) 


The abbot of Bee Herlewyn olalma by b i l  l waifa and atraya in 


hia manor of "edon. The aaid abbot summoned to anawer the King 


on a plea of Quo Warranto claims to have there aok and aak t o l 

and theam and infangenethef and the chattela of a l l hia men who 


for whatever offenoe are fugitives or outlawa or have been 


condemned to death or the loss of limbs whether in the King1a court 


or in any other court pertaining to the King and to have the 


amercementa of a l l hia men whether they have been amerced before 


the Justices of the Bench or the Justices Itinerant, of Common 


Pleaae, of the Poreat, of Aaalse, of Oaol Delivery or thoae 


appointed for the making of lnquiaitiona, or before any other 


Justices, sheriffs or b a i l i f f a ; and he claims that hia men are 


quit of shires, hundreds, pleaa, suita, murders, wapentakea, 


scutage, geld, Danegeld, hidage, aasise, works of castles and 


bridgea and parka and dltchea and trenchea, aherdewyt, heyngwyt, 


flemynewyt, warpeny, averpeny, blodewita, flitwyta, hunderyngpeny, 


thyndynepeny, t o l l , paaaage, pontage, laatage, stallage and a l l 

secular aerviee and almllar work and exaction, with murder and 


homicide and maiming and blood, water and f i r e , and a l l other 

libertlea and customs, and free warren in a l l the demeane landa 


of the manor. 


By Richard Blount, hia attorney, the abbot aaya in reapect 


of a l l the foregoing (except free warren) that King Henry ( i . e . 

Henry III) the great grandfather of the present King in an 


inapexlmus dated 4 May 1253 of a charter of hia grandfather 


( l . e . Henry II) confirmed in frankalmolgn to the then abbot a l l 

the aald libertlea. Pree warren waa granted by charter of 


Henry III, provided the landa were not within the royal forests. 




450 
The said charter Is shown. 


As to waifs and strays he says that the abbot and his 


predecessors have been seized thereof time out of mind. 


And Richard de Aldeburgh for the King says that In the 


last eyre the abbot did not claim the said liberties and 


therefore they should be taken into the KlngU hand. 


Afterwards the abbot having paid a fine for re-having the 


liberties of 13s:4d claims the same by warranty as above. 


Richard de Aldeburgh asks that an inquisition be made. 


So the Jurors come on Saturday after the feast of the 


Ascension and say on their oath that the abbot and his 


predecessors time out of mind have had the liberties of waif 


and stray in the said manor; and from the time of the making 


of the said charters have had the liberties of sok and sak 


tol and them and infangenethef and of having the chattels of 


a l l their men who are fugitives etc. and the amercements of 


a l l their men etc. and quittance of shires, hundreds etc. 


And as to the warren they say that from the time of the 


aforesaid charter of Henry III the abbot and his predecessors 


have had the same, 


1 m. 


Complaint of Robert Gostwyke, of Warden, gentleman, i n the 


Court of Augmentations against Robert Lynnell, of Wedonbeke, 


farmer, for the recovery of tithes in sedonbeke. The 


complainant holds a lease of the same from the prior and 


convent of the late priory of Dunstable, co. Bedford, now 


dissolved. 


3 f s . 




458 
In the King 1s Benchs Samuel Richardaon, on the demiae of 


W i l l i a m Farebrother, p l a i n t i f f , Joahua Calloway and 


Thomaa £off, defendanta, In a plea of trespass and 


ejectment, 


Subpoena duces tecum to Edward Brown to produce Court 


Rolls of the manor of Veedon Beck at the Northampton Assizes 

on 3 March next, recording admissions to and surrenders of 

Clay H i l l s , L i t t l e H i l l and Brick Kiln. 18 February 1821 


1  f . 


455 


William Prleatley and Jane, hie wife, p l a i n t i f f a , 


Joahua Calloway, defendant, on a plea of trespass and 


ejectment. 


Subpoena duces tecum for the production of Court Rolls 


St the Northampton Assizes on 28 February next. 


12 February 1824 


I f . 


454 


Copy from the Court Roll of 19 June 1820, produced by 


Edward Brown in the foregoing. 

2 fa. 


455 


Proteat by Thomaa Hearn, Junior, of Buckingham, aolicitor 


to William Prieatley and Jane hia wife, to the Provoat and 


College and George James Pennington, eaquire, their steward, 


and Edward Brown, gentleman, deputy steward, against any 


a r 6
admittance to a property In Weedon Beck to wh l c h t h e 7


entitled by virtue of a surrender of 1790 whleh by Inadvertence 


waa never enrolled. 




f S 3 

466 


Horlock v. Priestley. 


Partial draft of Subpoena duces tecum for the production of 


Court Rolls at the Northampton Aaslzes on 88 February	 1824. 


2 f s . 


4OT 


Report of hearing in Vice Chancellor^ Court 10 February 1824. 


Application In the foregoing by p l a i n t i f f s counsel that the 


defendants should be directed to concur in the sale of the estate 


to pay the arrears of annuities due thereon to the p l a i n t i f f s , 


and that the alleged surrender of 1790 should be declared 


fraudulent. Defendants' counsel, who stated defendants had 


brought a cross b i l l  , pleaded negligence on the part of the 

steward of the manor. The Vice Chancellor said he could &o 


nothing with the case until i t was tried by an issue in a 

Court of Law whether Mr. and Mrs. Priestley had a legal t i t l e . 


In the Queen1s Bench. 


Bx parte William Ferdinand "-rat1slaw, of Rugby, co. 


Warwick, gentleman, attorney, and Frederick Fuller, his clerk, 

concerning the refusal of Thomas Batcheldor to enrol a 


surrender. 


458 


(1) Affidavit of Kratislaw and Fuller, sworn at 

Rugby.	 1 November 1845 


4 f s . 


459 


(2)	 B i l l of costs of Thomas Batcheldor. 


2 f a . 




460 
In the Queen'a Bench. 


Affidavit of Thomas Orton Gary, of Daventry, gentleman, 


concerning the refual of Thomas Batcheldor, deputy steward, 


to admit Thomas Burton to a copyhold tenement in Everdon. 


Daventry 15 November 1845 


8 f s . 


461 


In the Queen'a Bench. 


Ex parte William Flesher. Gbservationa to brief for 


Eton College and J.G. Harris, esq., to oppose Rule. 6 June 1846 


10 f s . 


Copies of documents in the suit in the Queen's Bench, 


the Cue en v. the Lord of the manor of ^eedon Beck, concerning 


the refusal of the latter to take a surrender of certain 


copyhold tenements in Weedon Beck devised in the w i l l of 


illlam Harris dated 26 November 1812: 


462 

m www 


(1)	 Judgement of Lord Denman. 


2 f s . 


465 


(2) r l t of Mandamus to the Provost and College and	 their 


steward to take the aald surrender	 25 November 1846 


12 f s . 


464 


(3) Draft Return to Mandamus. 


6 f a . 




441 


In Chancery, John Smith and Oeorge artnaby, 


complainants, v. John Short, defendant. 


Summons to Thomaa Batcheldor to testify before Mr. V i l l l e r s , 

of the examiners of witnesses. 16 April 1847 


[The case concerned tenements in Seedon Beck mentioned 


in the w i l l of William Smith. Public Reoord Office, 


Chancery Pleadings C.14/602/119 and Order C.53/964 f.1883. 


1 f. 


444 


Kotlce to the same of the time he is to appear to 

testify in the foregoing. 


1 ^ * 




Inclosure Documents 


(467 - 471) 




IS 


467 


A b i l l for dividing and inclosing the open and common 

fielda, common meadows, common pastures, common grounds, and 


commonable lands within the manor and parish of ?;edon and 

Weston, otherwise Wsdon Pinknsy, otherwise loys Wedon, in the 


county of Northampton. 1771 


Printed. 


18 f a . 


468 


A B i l l for dividing and inclosing the open and common 

fielda, common pastures, common meadows, and other commonable 


lands and grounds, of, and in. Over "eedon Beck, and Nether 

veedon Beck, within the pariah and liberties ofveedon Beck, 


in the county of Northampton. [undated] 


Printed. 


19 f s . 


469 


Calf-bound volume containing: 


The Enclosure Act for Over and Nether Weedon Beck. 

Printed, 
 -

Copy of the Award, examined. With index, 1777 


470 


Large calf-bound volume containing a Survey of the 


allotments aa awarded, 1777 


12 fa., the remainder blank 


471 


Copy of the Enclosure Award, enrolled 17 September 1777 

by Charlea Morgan, Clerk of the Peace for Korthants. 


1 volume of 44 f s . , in paper cover 




w i l l s 

(472 - 487) 



Copy or draft of the w i l l of William Hall, of "edon, 


gentleman. 18 September 1514 


1 f. 


473 


Copy of indenture of agreement, 10 January 1522, between 


Edmund Knyghtley, of Falwealey, co. Northampton, eaquire, on 


one part, and Richard Byllyng and Robert Lynell, of Wedon Beck, 


executors of the w i l l of William Hall, late of Wedon Beke, 


deceased, on the other. The aaid Richard and Robert agree to 


prove the aaid w i l l before master next and to act in the execution 


of the aame in a manner agreeable to the aaid idmund; and 


Edmund agreea to aave harmless the said Richard and Robert of 


a l l things concerning the aaid w i l l aa far as the goods of the 


said William being in hia hands w i l l extend, and to allow them 


12d a day for any day that they may ride in business connected 


with the w i l l , and 8d a day for every day that they do not ride, 


being at London or 4 miles from their dwelling, in the same 


busineas. The executora give the aaid Sdmund a l l the gooda, 


chattela, leaaaa and farma which were lately of the aaid William 


Hall and are now belonging to themj in conaideration whereof 


the 8aid Edmund leta them the farm or pasture called the Nowbold 


for a rent of 61. The parties bind themselves in bonds of 


201 for the observance of the foregoing. 


-


474 


Certified copy of the w i l l of Nathaniel B i l l i n g , citizen 


and vintner of London, dated 5 February 1712-3, proved 


8 January 1713-4j extracted from the Registers of the 


Prerogative Court of Canterbury. Provision i s made for the 


foundation of a school i n Weedon Beck. A elauae lmpowerlng 


the lorda of the manor to approve and diaplace the achoolmaater 


has been underlined by Betham, who has endorsed the document to 


this effect. 




Copy of the w i l l of Richard Guigin, of Nether ^edon, 


shoemaker. 6 January 1736 


See no. 310. 


476 


*xtract from the w i l l of John Sutton, of Lower Weedonbeek, 


victualler. 9 February 1806 


2 f s . 


476 


Copy of the w i l l , dated 6 November l f 12, of William Harris, 


of Wootton, co. Northampton, esquire, proved at London 


13 March 1813. Extracted from the Registry of the 

Prerogative Court of Canterbury. And copy of the w i l l , 


dated 15 April 1771, of Thomaa Harris, of Veston Favel, co. 


Northampton, yeoman. 


31 f s . , in a marbled paper cover. 


Copy of the w i l l of Samuel Dennett, of Weedon Beck. 


19 November 1817 


See no. 365 


477 


Probate of the w i l l , dated 13 January 1817, of John Daniel, 


of Upper Weedon Beck, yeoman, in the consistory court of the 

archdeacon of Northampton, 31 December 1817. 


Seal, pointed oval, 82mm, papered, on doubled tag. 

St. Peter, seated on a throne with key in right hand: beneath, 


a ahield of arma, two crossed keys between four crosses 


crosslet fltchees (see of Peterborough). SIGILLUM VICAR: 


OEISRALIS DOMINI EPISCOPI PuTRIBURGENSIS. 


[B.M. no. 21433. 




Extract from the w i l l of Francis Mayo, late of Oldham, 

co. Lancaster, gentleman, dated 9 September 1829, from the 

epiacopal Registry of Cheater. 


479 

Extract from the w i l l of John ""arelng, late of Moult on, 

co. Northampton, baker, dated 30 March 1833. Codicil 


30 January 1836, proved 13 November 1837. 

1 f. 


Packet containing: 

480 


Copy of the probate, dated 12 November 1821, of the 

w i l l , dated 29 November 1820, with codicil 


28 July 1821, of the Rev! John Rawlina Deacon, of 

v/addington, co. Lincoln, clerk. 


481 


Copy of the w i l l , dated 16 June 1841, of Nathaniel 

Tarver, of Daventry, ironmonger. 


3 f s . 

482 


Copy of the w i l l , dated 19 July 1841, of George 

Margetts, of Hilton, co. Huntingdon, gentleman. 


483 


Copy of deed of Disclaimer, 30 May 1842, of James 

Tarver, of the trusts under the w i l l of Nathaniel 


Tarver, deceased. enrolled in Chancery 10 June 1842. 


3 fs* 


Abstract of t i t l e of Mr. John Smith, of Kelmarsh, 


to lands in the manor of Weedon Beck. 1847. 


4 f s . 




485 

486 

Attested extract, £4 February 1845, of the w i l l , dated 


26 October 1842, of John Worth, late of Klng*s Kewnham, eo. 


Warwick, gentleman. 


2 f s . 


Copy of the w i l l , dated 2 July 1857, of Robert Masters, 


of Weedon Beck, gentleman, proved i n the Court of Probate 


20 January 1858. 


5 f s . 


487 
Extract [19 t  h century] of the w i l l [undated] of John Varr 

of Cold Higham, co. Northants, yeoman. 

2 f s . 



Notes, Memoranda, Acts, Abstracts of t i t l e etc, 


(488 - 528) 




Notes of business at Weedon 2 0 August 1730 

1 f. 
mm 


489 
Some notes for George Proctor, esquire, on the beck of 

a medical preacrlptlon [1733 or after) 

1 f. 

400 
A note of copiea delivered at Bledlow on 1 0 October, 

Wtedcnbeck 12 October and Everdon 13 October 1 7 4 3 . 

1 f . 

491 

Note8 of instructions sent to Mr. Palmer by 
Edward Betham. 1774 

2 £*. 


492 

Note by Betham of Weedon Beck cuatoma 
 1 7 7 6 

2 f s . 


493 

Memoranda, notes etc. 1 8  t  c e n t u r y h

108 f s . 

R -r 494 

Notes 
 1 8 0 0 - 1 8 0 8 

6 f s . 

495 


Printed copy of An Act for vesting In Trustees certain 
Landa and Heredltamonta at Weedon Beck, in the county of 
Northampton, for erecting Buildinga thereon for the Service 
of Hia Majesty'8 ordnance. 2 4 June 1 8 0 3 

6 f a . 



496 
Draft abstract of John Gammage^ t i t l e to premises at 


Weedonbeck. 1611 


M 497 

Abstract of t i t l e of George Smith, with related 
documents. 1820 

10 fs.. 

498 


Abstract of t i t l e of William rfodgkinson, deceased. 


February 1828 


2 f s . 


499 


In Parliament. London and Birmingham Railway. 


List of the Committee on the B i l l . 


Printed, with MS. additions. 1832 


2 f s 


500 


Another copy of the foregoing. 


2 f s . 


601 


Another copy of the foregoing. 


2 f s . 


602 


In Parliament. Opposition to the London and Birmingham 


Railway B i l l  . 30 March 1832 


Printed. 


2 f s . 




503 
Another oopy of the foregoing. 


2 fa. 


504 
In Parliament. London and Birmingham Railway. 

Measurement of properties through which the 
Railway i s proposed to run. 1852 

Printed, with M5. additlona. 
2 fa. 

505 


Another copy of the foregoing, 

2 f s . 


506 


Another copy of the foregoing. 

2 f s . 


507 


Sxtraot from a certificate of exemption from tolle 


granted to a College tenant 20 October 1832 


1 f. 


508 


Printed lotIce of sale of freehold and copyhold houaea 


in Weedon Beck, at the Bull Inn, Weedon Beck 7 October 1856 


1 f. 


509 


Abatract of Thomas KidaleyU t i t l e 1858 


2 f a . 


610 


Notea of admiaaions sent 
 1858-39 


1 f . 




Abstract of Robert Spencer's t i t l e . 


2 f s . 


512 


lib. 

An Index of admissions and surrenders 18 century-1839 


112 f s . 


513 


An Index of tenants' t i t l e s , with references to 


four books 1840 


24 f s . 


614 

An index of surrenders. ca. 1840 


19 f s . 


-

515 


An index of surrenders. ca. 1840 


1 8 !&* 

ft-V 516 


A b i l l for advertising and other fragments 1844 


4k f S e 


517 


An Act for enabling Trustees to s e l l the ^states devised 


by and settled to the Uses of the Will of " i l l i a m Harris, esquire, 


Royal Assent 6 August 1844 


Printed. 


18 f s . 
— 

518 


Abstract of t i t l e of John Smith of Kelmarsh. 1845 


5 f s . 




--

519 
Instructions to search Court Rolls for t i t l e to estate 


of John Smith of Kelraarah 21 April 1847 


1 f . 


BftQ 


Mr. Harris 1 Memorandum as to Pine to be taken on 


admission of new tenant. I i 


681 


Note of copyhold enfranchisement at the manors of 


Weedon and Creeting St. Mary 1859-61 


2
 £*

522 


Notes of copyhold enfranchisements at weedon, ^verdon 


and Bledlow 11 May 1861 


2 f s , 


523 


Legal opinions concerning the claim of Joaeph Sergeant 


to admission. 14, 17, 24 October 1862 


5 f s . 

-

^ ^ 624 


Caae of enfranch!aement of Robert Hewitt'a landa, with 


legs.1 opinion thereon. November 1863 

-

10 fa. 


525 


Caae for legal opinion concerning landa late of 


William ISeacock. November 1865 




/ t3 

526 


Instruction for the admission of Thomas Meacock, the 

grandson, to the foregoing. December 1865 


527 


L i s t of copies sent to Mr. Coles, the b a i l i f f 1866 


3 f s . 


A - t- 628 
Various notes. 1861-67 

18 f s . 



Index 



Abelle, William, a member of the homage, 340. 

Adams, Addams, 


Sllzabeth, 100. 


John, 311, 416. 

Richard, 333. 


Adstone, Adeston, Adneston, Atneston, Atteneston, Atteston, 

In Canons Ashby, co. Rorthants, 124, 166, 209. 


Agriculture, the Board of, 100, 101. 

Aldeburgh, Richard de, 450. 

Aldridge, Alderige, Aldrydge. See Eton College, provosts of. 

Alen, Richard, Eing's b a i l i f f itinerant, 121. 


Allen. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

A l l i n , Samuel, 285 f.1. 
-

Thomas, a member of the homage, 340, 345. 

Thomas, foreman of the homage, 75. 


America, 327, 333. 

Amory. See Eton College, stewards of. 

Andrew, the priest of Dodeford (Dodford, co. Korthants), 2. 

Andrew, the Rev! John, of Daventry, co. Northants, clerk, 63, 64. 

Anselm, William son of, 2. 

Ardene, Thomas de, 2. 

Are, John, 311. 


, Joseph, son of, 311, 416. 

Argent1, R. de, King*s steward, 4. 


Arundell, William de, citizen of London, 10. 

Ashton. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Asshelye, Robert de, 10. 

Atchison. See Eton College, b a i l i f f s of. 


Atkinson. %ee Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Atneston, Atteneston, Atteston. See Adstone. 




Bachiler. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Baglnton. See Eagle. 


Bagley, Anthony, foreman of the homage, 320, 322. 


Banner, John, of Lower Weedon, baker, 104. 

1 


Barge, Chriatopher, farmer, of Manor Farm, Weedon, 98. 


Emily Elizabeth, of Hillesden, co. Bucks, 102. 


James, 89. 

-

John, 75. 


Thomas Christopher, of Hillesden, 102. 


Barker, Ed,, 60. 


Barker. See -ton College, fellowa and bursars of. 

Barlow, Barnabas, 35. 


Matthew, of Lockerly, co. Hants, doctor in physick, 

37-39, 41-43. 


-

" i l l l a m , 32-34. 


William, of Birmingham, gent., 75. 


Barnard, Thomas, banker, of Bedford, 78, 82. 


Barnett, Thomas, 63. 


Barrat. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Barton, John, b a i l i f f of the prior of Cgbourne, 181. 


Batcheldor. See Eton College, stewards of. 


Bateman. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Bath, (Bathonlensis), Jocelln bishop of (1206-1242), 4. 


Beale, Thomas, late of Birmingham, saddler dealer and chapman, 75. 


Bee Herlewln, abbey of, in Normandy, 1-8, 10-14, 460. 


Chamberlain of. See William. 


servants of, 1, 


Bedford. See Barnard. 


Beler, Roger l e , a justice of asslse, 10. 


Bellomonte, Robert de, ( f i r s t earl of Leicester), 1. 


Bennett, S.J., wine merchant, of Worthing, 84. 


Bennett, Thomas, a member, then foreman, of the homage, 


340, 345, 349. 




Bernard, Francis, esquire, Captain General and Governor of the 


Province of Hew Jersey, America, 333. 


Bernes, Roger de, citizen of London, 9, 10. 


Berryman. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Beverley, Beverlae*, co. York, 


Symon provost of, and archdeacon of Wells, 3. 


Biker, James Gramer, of Dunchurch, co. Warwick, esquire, 338. 


, Mary, widow of, 339. 


B i l l i n g , Billinge, Billyng, Byllyng, 


-daiund, 116. 


Edward, 418. 


Henry, 261. 


John, senior, 256, 263. 


John, Junior, 263. 

-

John, foreman of the homage, 312. 


John, a member of the homage, 34o. 


Nathaniel, citizen and vintner of London, 474. 


Richard, 121, 473. 


Thomas, 121. 


Thomas, 116. 


And see Eton College, b a i l i f f s of. 


Billlngton, John, 26, 27. 


Birmingham, Brymycham, co. --arwlck, 122. 


And see Barlow; Beale; Dugard; Ingleby; Navln; Ryder. 


Bledlow, co. Bucks, Manor of, 106, 107, 149, 161, 314, 328, 


334, 378, 407, 490, 522. 


Bletsoe, Ann, of Harold, Harrold, co. Bedford, spinster, 


67.74, 77-80. 


, w i l l of, 81, 


, neice of. See St. Quintin. 


Ch arles, of the same, gent., 53-62, 85, 142, 143, 


153, 340, 421, 423, 439. 


, w i l l of, 67, 68. 


Thomas, of the same, gent., 47-53, 152. 




Bliss, John William, clerk of the Company of Proprietors 


of the Grand Junction Canal, 103. 


Blount, Richard, attorney of the abbot of Bee, 450. 


Blund, Blound, John Is, b a i l i f f of the prior of Ogbourne, 


120, 146. 


Bodecote, John de, 13. 


Bold. See ^ton College, fellows and bursars of* 


Bost. See j;ton College, Provosts of. 


Brailea. See Hlrons. 


Brantyngham, Bentyngham, Brentyngham, Bryntyngham, wm de, 


176, 178-9, 181-2, 184. 


Braunfelde, John de, citizen of London, 10. 


Bray, Henry de, 120. 


Breosa, William de, 3. 


Bret, Robert le, citizen of London, 9, 10. 


Breton, John, of Upton, co. Northants, gent., 276. 


Bretuif, H., 2. 


Brics, ...... gent., deputy steward, 271-2. 


Brodfild, Thomas, hayward, 127. 


Brodura, Henry, of Shelleswell, (Shelswell) co. Oxford, 19. 


Bromwich, John, of Daventry, co. Northanta, butcher, 94. 


Brookland, " i l l i a i n , gent., deputy steward, 324, 326. 


Brother, William, farmer, 147. 


Brown. See Eton College, registrar of. 


Bryewerr, William, 3. 


Buckby, Buckeby. See Hosse^yn. 


Buckingham, Humphrey duke of, formerly earl of Stafford, 15-18. 


Burdentown, co. Burlington, in the province of New Jerssy, 


America, 327. 


Burgo, Hubert de, lusticiar, 4. 


Burlington, in the province of New Jerssy, America, 333. 


Burneby, Eustaca da, 9. 


Burton, Thomas, 460. 


Burton. See *ton College, fellows and buraars of. 




Bust, Busts, 


Anne, of Foord In Kottesfont, co, Hants, 32-35, 409. 


Katharin, 39, 


Mathew of £ton, gent., 30, 34, 134. 


And see £ton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Butler, Plncerna, Robert the, 1, 


Robert the, junior, 1. 


Bysshoppe, Robert, deputy steward, 232, 237. 


Calcutt, James, gent., deputy steward, 309, 315, 


Caldcott, John, 117, 


Calloway, Joshua, 462, 


Capes, Hugh de, 5, 


Carleton, Thomas, b a i l i f f of the Duchy of Lancaster, 121. 


Carswell, Thomaa, 262. 


...... Helen, wife of, 262. 


Carter. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Cartore, Nicholas le, of vedon Bek, 9. 


Chalcots estate, Hampstead, 159. 


Chambarlyn, Hartyn, 22. 


Chambers. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Charman, William, 21, 24. 


Cheater, Cestr', episcopal Registry of, 478. 


R., constable of, 3. 


Chesterton, John de, 13. 


Chichester, (Cycestrensis) 


Ralph, bishop of, the Chancellor, 4. 


Chlsenbury, Chysingbury, co. Wilts, 170. 


Chisiedon, Chyselden. See Combe. 


Church, Mary, 70. 


Chysingbury. See Chiaanbury. 

saaspsMi 

Clarke, John, of .elton Place, co. Northants, esquire, 63 


Cleevly, Cleyveley, 


John, 264. 


Thomas, junior, of Weedon Beck, 285. 




Clewer, by Windsor, 414. 


Cloyvsley. See Cleevly. 


Clifford, Clefferd, Clifforde, Clyfford, Clyfforde, 


John, of Wedon Becke, yeoman, 20, 21, 23, 24. 

Leonard, yeoman, farmer, 26-29, 129, 130, 261. 

Thomas, 264. 


Cold Higham. See Warr. 


Cole, John, daughters of, 416. 

estate of, 417. 


Coleshill. See Palmer. 


Collins, Colins. See ̂ ton College, vioe-provoats of; fellows 


and bursars of; stewards of. 

Combe, William in the, of Chyselden (Chisledon, co. Wilts), 12. 


Cook* S e e
 Zton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Cooke, John, gent., deputy steward, 272. 

Copyhold Commissioners, 91-97. 


Cordell, See Eton College, fellows and bursars of, Vlce
provosts of. 


Cosford, Robert, a member of the homage, 340, 


Cowper, Roger, 257. 


, Margaret, wife of, 257, 

Cox, John, 345. 


William, 70. 


Cradock. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of, 

Crawley, the Rev! Charles, of Stow with Nine Churches, co. 


Northants, clerk, 63, 64. 

Greeting St. Mary, co, Suffolk, manor of, 521. 

Crest, Robert de, 1. 


Croke. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Cuzeins, William, of Philadelphia in the province of 


Pennsylvania, America, then of London, mariner, 333. 




Daniel, John, of Upper Weedon Beck, yeoman, 89, 477. 


Darmentor, Darmenters, 
David, 2. 
Richard, 2. 

Davcntre, Daventr1, Robert 
Daventry. See Bromwich;

Parsons $
"atkina. 

de, Knight, 9. 10. 
 Freeman; Hickman;

 Penn; Rose; Salter;
 oakden; 
 Tarver 

David, David aon of, 2. 
Daviea. See iton College, Provoats of. 

Day, Dale, Days. See Eton College, Provosts of. 

Deacon, the Rsv$L John Rawlins, of addington, co. Lines, 


w i l l of, 117, 480. 

Mr., 429. 


Dunham, John, 408. 


Denman, Thomas lord, judgement of, 462. 


Dennett, Samuel, of Weedcn Beck, w i l l of, 366. 


Derintona. See Durrington. 

J i s e l , Gerard, 2. 


Earner, 2. 


Diva, Anselm de, 1. 

Dobson. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Dodford, Bedford, Dodef*, Dodeford, 


Andrew the priest of, 2. 

the Globe at, 428. 


And see Hewitt; Humphrey; Priest. 


Doddington, Dodyngton, parson of. See Leyre. 

Doughtie, Thomas, gent., 258. 


...... Margaret wife of, and daughter of Anne 

Lancaster, 255, 261. 


And see Fieldinge; Ringrosse. 




Douglas, George, of Burdentown, co. Burlington, in the province 

of Bew Jersey, America, yeoman, 327. 


...... Anne, wife of, 333. 


...... John, son of, of Nottingham, co. Burlington, 


yeoman, 333. 


Dugard, " i l l l a m , coach harness manufacturer, of Birmingham, 75. 


Dunchurch, co. "arwick, 63, 64. 


And see Biker. 


Dunstable, dissolved priory of, co. Bedford, 451. 


Dupuis. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Durrington, Derintona, co. Wilts, the land of, 1. 


Dyer, James, Chief Justice of the Common Fleas, 122. 


Eagle, Thomas, of Baglnton, eo. "arwick, 86, 142, 440, 441. 


Soton. See 'est. 


Sdgbaston. See Wiliiama. 

Eineford, w. de, King's steward, 4. 


Eke ton. See v?est. 


Ely, Robert de, citizen of London, 10. 


Embrey, Joseph, of Weedonbeck, baker, 285 f .2. 

Sndredeby, Robert de, b a i l i f f of the prior of Ogbourne, 145. 


Erohemb', Robert aon of, 1. 


Essex, Geoffrey son of Peter, earl of, 3. 


-stre, Robert del, 5. 


Etardus, doorkeeper of the abbey of Bee, 1. 


Lton College, 

-

Provosts o f i -


Robert Aldridge, Alderlge, Aldrydge, 216-218, 221-223. 


Edward Barnard, 424-5, 436. 


Henry Boat, 189. 


Henry Cole, 231. 


Jonathan Davles, 106. 


William Day, Dale, Daye, 232, 235-238, 245, 249, 261-253. 


Charles Old Goodford, 403. 




Eton College, continued, 


Provosts of, continued:-


Roger Lupton, 205, 2u8, 211-214. 

Sir Henry Savils, 267, 408. 

Stephen Sleech, 309, 320, 322. 

Thomas Smyth, 225-226, 228-230. 


Sir Henry Cotton, 269. 


Vice-Provosts of:-


Daniel Colins, Collins, 267-269. 


Nicholas Cordell, 274. 


Charles Fitzwater, 232. 


Nathaniel Ingelo, Ingeloe, 274, 277, 278, 280. 

John Oxenbridge, 271. 

Joseph Simonds, Simondes, 271. 

Thomas reaver, "over, 267, 268. 


Follows and bursars of:-


Thomas Allen, 267. 


Thomas Ashfcon, 324, 326, 329, 335-6. 

George Atkinson, 252. 


John Bachiler, 409. 

John Barker, 232, 236, 245. 

Edward Barrat, 232. 


Richard Bateman, 268, 269. 

illiam Berryman, 308, 309. 


Edward Betham, 422, 423, 426, 433, 474, 491, 492. 

Henry Bold, 274. 


John Burton, 309, 320, 322. 

Matthew Bust, Busts, 232, 249. 

Thomas Carter, 294, 298. 

John Chambera, 232, 253. 

Daniel Colins, Collins, 268. 


William Cook, Cooks, 324, 526, 328, 337, 419, 421. 

licholas Cordell, 274. 


Zachary Cradock, 277, 278. 




^ton College, continued, 


Pellows and bursars of, continued:-


Charles Croke, 267, 


William Dobson, 128, 229. 


George John Dupuis, 93, 113, 401, 403. 


Thomas cvana, 307. 


Philip F e l l , 274, 280. 


George Goad, 409. 


Henry Godolphin, 277, 280. 


John Hales, 269. 


John Hawtrey, 281, 283. 


John Hever, 274. 


W i l l i a m Herman,109. 


Thomas Horne, 280. 


Nathaniel Ingelo, Ingeloe, Ingilo, 271, 272, 274, 277. 


Kicholaa Lockier, 271, 272. 


Thomas Noke, 232. 


Richard Penwarne, 271, 


Thomas Richardson, 280, 281, 


William Roberts, 64, 


W.H, Roberts, 361, 427-429, 434, 436, 438. 


Thomas Savile, 267, 


Richard Sleech, 286^288, 290, 293, 295. 


Stephen Sleech, Sleek, 309, 310, 314, 412, 413, 416. 


Thomas Smith, 232. 


Mcholaa Smyth, 231, 232. 


Stephen Upman, 281. 


Thomas "eaver, "ever, 269. 


John £clwarde, 232. 


Richard Wynnesmor, 109. 


Robert Young, 281, 283. 


Stewards o f j -


George Amery, 131, 267. 


Thomas Batcheldor, deputy steward, then steward, 


158-9, 162, 362, 369-404, 459, 460, 465, 466. 




t.ton College, continued, 


Stewards of, continued?-


John Collins, 271. 


William Frogatt, 62, 1C6, 354, 355. 


John Harison, 268, 269, 274. 


John Greathed Harria, 111, 362, 368-388, 461, 520. 


Stephen Hawtrey, deputy steward, then steward, 


81, 328, 334, 536, 357, 541-4, 348, 362, 353,420,452. 


Richard Jewkes, 271, 

Abraham Moore, 107, 354, 557. 


George Uicolls, Nicolles, 251, 252. 


Robert Ckham, Okhame, 128, 229. 


William Peisley, Peisly, 277, 280, 281, 285-287. 


George James Pennington, 562, 564-367, 455. 


George Proctor, Procter, 309, 314, 315, 320, 322, 


324, 413-418, 489. 


Henry Proctor, Procter, 110, 288-291, 293-519, 410. 


John Smith, 524, 526, 328-350, 554. 


Richard Tempia, 252. 

Thomas Thornton, 266. 


Richard Tredwey, 252, 256, 257, 245, 255. 


Robert 9?awe, 267. 

Jamea 1, 7hltelocke, Whitlock, 267, 268, 


John Willis, 277, 278. 


B a i l i f f s o f i -


David Atchison, 89, 555. 


John B i l l i n g , 110, 285, 285, 287, 288, 294, 299, 


502, 410, 411. 


John Harrie, 535, 357, 342-344, 346, 348, 352, 355, 


422, 452, 454, 456, 458. 


Henry Harria, 152, 509, 524, 525, 551, 554, 412, 


414, 415, 417-419. 


Robert Lynell, Lynnell, 127, 451, 475. 


Richard Waller, 122. 


Richard Wawe, 255-258, 260, 263-265. 




Eton College, continued, 


Registrar of:-


Edward Brown, 64 , 66, 107, 155, 355 , 359 , 452, 454. 


Porter of:-


Peter Gray, 64. 


Evans. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Everdon, Everd', Everden, iiiverton, co. Northants, 


lands in, 99. 


Manor of, 25, 106, 107, 114, 149, 155, 157, 287, 288, 314, 


328, 334, 354, 378, 407, 412, 482, 432, 460, 490, 522. 


parson of, 121. 


Stubbs or Hverdon wood in, 33, 36, 38, 40, 42, 46, 49, 55, 58, 


the same converted to pasture, 59, 69. 


And see Polwell; Hordem. 


And see £ton College Records vol.XXVIII, Everdon. 


Palco, Peter de, prior of Ogbourne, 12, 13. 


Parebrother, William, 452. 

-

Parnsworth, Damaria, formerly Damaris Howard, 333* 


Nathaniel, son of, 333. 


...... ...... Amariah, son of, 533. 


Samuel, of the county of Burlington in the province 


of New Jersey, America, yeoman, 333. 


Fawsley, Palwesley. See Knightley. 


P e l l * S e e
 Eton College, fellows r.nd bursars of. 


Penholm, 2. 


Pieldlnge, Edward, gent., 264. 


*...., Margaret Ringrosse, wife of, 264. 


Fisher, idward, 261. 


Flesher, William, 461. 


Flore, Richard de, 5. 


Folwell, William, foreman of the homage, of averdon, 316, 438. 


Forester, Forestarlus, H. the, 2. 


Poulks, Charles, 41-43. 




Fowler, Osbert, notary public, 37-39. 


Franklyn, Richard, of Eton, gent., 31. 


Fraxineto, Robert de, 1. 


Freeman, Thomas, gent., of Freeman and Mores, Daventry, 


attorneys, 324, 327, 333, 424, 427-431, 440. 


Frensche, John, 186. 


, Agnes, daughter of, 186. 


, Elisabeth, daughter of, 186. 


...... Emma, daughter of, 186. 


Frogatt. See Eton College, stewards of. 


Fuller, Frederick, 458. 


Fytawater. See fiton College, Vice-provosts of. 


Gall, Anthony, of London, gentleman, 25. 


Gammage, John, 496. 


Gardner, J., 62. 


Gare, Dorothy, 285 f . l  . 


Edward, smith, 26, 27, 258. 


, Alice, wife of, 258. 


John, 256, 263, 265. 


Thomas, 255. 


, Margaret, wife of, 255. 


Thomas, 294, 410. 


Gery, Thomas Orton, of Daventry, gent., attorney, 68, 72, 46c. 


Glyn, Sir Richard, lord mayor of London, 333. 

-

Goad, Thomas, 37-39. 


Goaa. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Goddard, Samuel, of St. Martin in the Fields, co. Middlesex, 


esquire, 44-46. 


Godfrey, John, 186. 


Godolphin. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Goff, George, of Weedon Lodge, farmer, 99. 


George, a member of the homage, 340, 345. 


Joseph, do. , 346. 


Richard, do., 345. 


Thomas, 452. 




Gogen, William, of -eedonbeck, innholder, 22. 


Golatun, John, 127. 


Goodford. See Ston College, Provosts of. 

Goodman, John, 259. 


, Edward, son of, 259. 


Gostwyke, Robert, of Vardon, (Warden, co. Bedford) 451. 


Grand Junction Canal, Company of, Proprietors of, 86, 105, 


118, 119, 142, 145, 153. 


Granviler, Riboidus de, 1. 


Gray. See £ton College, porter of. 


Green John, 437. 


Grimeatot, Robert de, 5. 


Grovesbury. See ^alah. 


Gudgin, Richard, of Nether Wedon, shoemaker, w i l l of, 310. 


Hales. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Hall, Solomon, a msmbsr of the homage, 340. 


William, of Wedon, gent., w i l l of, 472, 473. 


William, 420. 


Hancock, Mrs. Ann, of Forley, co. Wilta, 44, 150, 151. 


Harborough, Martin, 115. 


Hardyng, John, 186. 


Hari8on, James, deputy steward, 274. 


And see ^ton College, stewards of. 

Harris, Elizabeth, 286 f. 2. 


Henna, of Upton, co. Horthants, spinster, 276. 


Thomas, of Weston Favel, co. Northanta, yeoman, 

w i l l of, 476. 


And see Eton College, b a i l i f f s of; stewards of. 

Harold, Harrold. See Bletaoe. 


Hastynges, lord l e , Knight, ateward of the Euchy of Lancaster 


194, 194*. 


Hasvilla, Robsrt ds, servant of the abbey of Bee, 1. 


Hatchwell, Thomas, 66-58. 




Hatley. See Culntln. 


Hawtrey. See Eton College, fellows and buraars off 

atewarda of. 


Hayward, Thomas, foreman of the homage, 285, 287-8, 291, 293. 


Henry III, King, 4. 


Hever. See Lton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Hewitt, Hewit, Lucy, 89. 


Richard, 89. 


tichard, of Dodford, co. Northanta, grazier, 89 


Robert, 524. 


Roger, foreman of the homage, 327, 331, 335, 


340, 345, 351. 


Hibbert, John, eaquire, 93. 


Hiccock, Thomas, gent., deputy steward, 308, 309. 


Hickman, Henry, of Daventry, gent., 63, 64. 

i 


Hillesden. See Barge, 


nilton. See Margetts. 


Hirons, ^ i l l i a m James, of Brailes, co. Warwick, 102. 


Hoare's bank, 112, 113. 


Hobart, Mrs., 152. 


Nicholas, of Lindsay, Linsey, Lynsey, co. Suffolk, 


esquire, 37-39. 


Sarah, widow, 40. 


Hochinson, Thomas, 26, 28-30. 


Hodgkinson, W,, a Road Commissioner, 86. 


Hodgkinson, William, 498. 


Holled, Thomas, deputy steward, 324. 


Hopkyns, Oeorge, 122. 


Hordem, Richard, of ^verdon, co, Northants, 2. 


Horlock, -, 456-7. 


Horman. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Home. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Hossewyn, John, of Buckeby, Buckby, co. Northampton, 19. 


William, of the same, 19. 




Howard, Richard, 333. 


And aee Farnaworth. 


Howe s, 3 aame1, 435. 


Humphrey, Ralph, of Dodford, co. Northanta, victualler, 91. 


Hyldeborgh, master Walter, 5. 


...... William, father of, 5. 


Ingleby, Clement, of Birmingham, co. Warwick, gent., 75. 


Ingelo, Ingeloe, Ingllo. See iton College, Vice-provosta of; 

fellows and bursars of. 


Jackson, John, 256. 


Jeffrey, John, 115. 


Jephcot, Mr., 451. 

Jewkea. See Eton College, stewards of. 

John, King, 5. 


John, Thomas, King1a b a i l i f f itinerant, 121. 


Judklns, Judkyn, 


Henry, 256. 


Richard, foreman of the homage, 514. 


a member of the homage, 340. 


Robert, 256. 


Thomaa, of edon Becke, yeoman, 20, 21, 25, 24. 

Thomaa, 285 f . 1 . 


Keble, John, 262. 

Kelmarah. See Smith. 


Kendall, 0., 47-49. 

Kldsley, Thomaa, 509. 


King & Cullingworth, Measra., surveyora, 45 . 

King1a Newnham. See orth. 


Knlghtley, 5nyghtley, 


Edmund, of Fawaley, Falwesley, co. Northants, eaquire, 475. 

Sir Richard, Knight, 114. 




Lancaster, Duchy of, and Leicester, Honour of, 


view of frankpledge of, 169, 190, 194, 194a, 195, 198, 199 


201, 203, 204, 206, 207, 210. 


b a i l i f f of. See Carloton. 


steward of. See Hastynges. 


Lancaster. See Doughtle; Rlngrosse. 


Lashe, George, 32-34. 


Lawrence, Thomas, esquire, mayor of the city of Philadelphia 


in America, 327. 


Leek, Leeke, Richard, gent., deputy steward, 509, 324. 


Leicester, Leyc*, Legr', 


Robert, second earl of, 1. 


, Amice, wife of, 1. 


Robert, fourth earl of, 3. 


Simon de Monteforti, sixth earl of, 6. 


And see Bellomonte. 


Leicester, Honour of. See Lancaster. 


Lepard, Thomas, clerk of orks, 89. 


Lesyng, Thomas, 121. 


Lewis, Morgan, a member of the homage, 34c. 


Leyre, John de, parson of Dodyngton (Doddington, co. Lines), 14 


Lichebarowe, Thomas de, 5. 


Lindsey, Linsey, Lynsey. See Hobart. 


Lockerly. Dee Barlow. 


Lockier. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

London, iustace, bishop of (1221-1228), 4. 


London and Birmingham Railway Company, 76, 90, 118, 119, 144, 


158, 160, 499-506. 


Looker, John, gent,, deputy steward, 271. 


Lucas, John, 21, 24. 


Lupton. See Eton College, provosts of. 

Luvel, " i l l i a m , 1. 


Lynell, Lynnell, 


Edward, 255, 257, 260, 


And see Kton College, b a i l i f f s of. 




m 


Margetts, George, of Hilton, co. Hunts, gent., w i l l of, 482. 

Martin, Richard, 260. 


-

1'asters, Robert, of "eedon Beck, gent., w i l l of, 486. 

Maulle, v illlam, 285 f.2. 


Mayo, Prancia, of Oldham, co. Lanes, gent., w i l l of, 478. 

Meacock, Thomas, 526. 


illiam, 525. 


Mead, Joseph, foreman of the homage, 335. 


member of the homage, 34c, 345. 

Mary Ann, of "eedon, widow, 97. 


Robert, 75. 


Kichell, Humphrey, 128. 
Kile, Richard, chaplain, 186. 
Monk, monachus, Ralph the, of 'edon, 2. 
Monteforti. See Leicester. 
Moore. S e e £ton College, stewards of. 
Morgan, Charles,, Clerk of the Peace for Northants, 471. 
Mottesfont. See Bust. 
Moult on. eie v^areing. 
?'uscott, Samuel, foreman of the Leet jury, 519. 


Navin, Mary Dixon, of Birmingham, widow, 75. 


Kevil, Ann, sister to Charles Bletsoe, 53-55, 61. 

Newenham, John de, dean of 'olvernehampton (Wolverhampton, co. 


Stafford), 14. 


New Jersey, the province o f , i n America, 327, 333. 

Great Seal of, 333. 


Klcollea. See Eton College, stewards of. 

fcimol, Hugh, 5. 


Koke. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Northampton, Korhf, 


abbey of St. James of, William de Pa v e i l l i , abbot of 

(1176-118C), 2. 


archdeacon of, 477. 


Assizes at, 450, 452, 453, 456. 

Sheriff of. See Vaus. 


And see Paynej Staunford. 




Northampton Mercury, the, 1 6 4 . 

Norton. See Smith. 


Novo Burgo, Robert de, 1 . 


Cakden, C.5., attorney of Daventry, 5 3 - 5 5 , 4 2 5 , 4 3 8 . 


P., attorney of Daventry, 6 6 . 

Oakeley, Richard, gent., deputy steward, 2 6 7 - 8 . 


Cdona. Seeri'eedon Beck. 


Ogbourne, Okebourn, Okeburn, Ckeburne, co. Wilts, 

priory of, 

b a i l i f f s of. See Barton; Blund; indredeby. 


priors of, 108, 1 2 0 , 1 6 7 , 1 8 1 . 


Peter de Palco, 1 2 , 1 3 . 

Villlam de Sancto Vedastc, 1 4 . 


Ckham, okhame. See Eton College, stewards of. 

Cldham. See Mayo. 

Cld Stratford, co. Northants, 6 3 , 6 4 . 

Ordnance, His Majesty's, erection of buildings of in 


Veedon Beck, 8 7 , 8 8 , 89, 4 9 5 . 


Csborn, Osbome, Thomas, gent., deputy steward, 3 2 4 , 3 3 7 , 3 4 1 , 4 2 0 . 


Owtred, Benjamin, clerk, notary public, 2 1 , 2 4 - 2 6 , 2 8 , 2 9 . 


Oxenbridge. See Eton College, Vice-provosts of. 


-

Palmer, idward, of Coleshill co. Warwick, 4 2 6 , 433, 4 9 1 . 


Paradise, "illiam, of New Windsor, gent., deputy steward, 


4 7 - 4 9 , 3 2 9 - 3 0 , 3 3 4 . 


Parker, Nathaniel, 2 8 5 f  . 2 . 


Parsons, John, of Daventry, gent., deputy steward, 3 C 9 . 


F a v e i l l i , See Northampton. 

Payne, ' v i l l iam, of Northampton, dyer, 2 8 3 . 


Pede in Curia, Robert de, 1 . 


Pelsly, Peisley. See Kton College, stewards of. 

Penn, John, of Daventry, gent., 6 3 , 6 4 , 8 6 . 

Penwame. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 




Peter, Geoffrey son of, fourth earl of ,ssex, 3. 


Philadelphia, in the province of Pennsylvania, America, 333. 


mayor of. See Lawrence. 


seal of, 327, 


Pilkington, Robert, captain of the Royal engineers, 89. 


Pincerna. See Butler. 


Pinu, William de, 1. 


Priest, Fresbyter, 


Andrew the, of Dodford, Dodefori, co. Northanta, 2. 


"alter the, of "edon, 2. 


Priestley, ^ i l l l a m , 453-457. 


...... Jane wife of, 453-457. 


Proctor. See Lton College, stewards of. 


Quenci, Saherus de, 3. 


Quintin, T., of Hatley Park, Cambs, 74. 


Rawlins, Mrs., 429. 


Read, Charles, esquire, a Justice of the Peace for the county 


of Burlington, in the province of New Jersey, in 

America, 333. 


Redgrave, John, a member of" the homage, 345. 


Reynolds, Renolds, William, 22, 2C2, 264, 265. 


Richardson, Samuel, 452, 


Richardson. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Ringrosse, Ringrose, 


Roger, of Wallgrave, co. Rorthants, 270. 


Thomas, 255, 261. 


, Anne Lancaster, daughter of, 855. 

Margaret, wife of idward Fieldinge, gent., 
granddaughter of, 264. 

Robert, Robert son of, 1. 

William son of, 1. 




Roberts, Edmund, of "eedonbeck, builder, 90. 

1 


Humphrey, 51, 

William, gent., deputy steward, 324, 326. 


And see Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Rolffe, John, of Kether "edon Beek, cordwainer, 121. 

Rose, the Rev! William Lucas, of Daventry, co. Rorthants, 


Clerk, 63, 64. 

William Rose, of Wolston Heath, co. Warwick, esquire, 92. 


Rouen, Rothcraagum, 3. 


Rugby, co. Warwick, affidavit sworn at, 458. 

And see Wratislaw. 


Ruislip, Ruisshlep, co, Middx., 12. 

Ryder, ^ i l l i a m Dudley, of Birmingham, gent., 75. 


St. Quintin, Mary Ann, of Harold, co. Bedford, widow, niece 

of Ann Bletsoe, 81-64. 


Saire. See Sayer. 


Salisbury, Sar', Sarrisberiensis, 


William, third earl of, 3. 


Richard, bishop of (1217-1228), 4. 


Salter, Matthew, of Daventry, co. Northants, gent., deputy 


steward, 232, 252. 

Sancto Vedasto, William de, prior of Ogbourne, 14. 


-


Sar'. See Salisbury. 


Sargeant, Joseph, 523. 


Savile. See Eton College, Provosts of; fellows and bursars of 

Sawyer, John, attorney, 410, 411. 

Sayer, Saire, Henry, 30, 

Scovye, Richard, 258. 

Scrop, G. le, Justice Itinerant, 450. 


Sheerer, Charles, 44, 46. 

Shelleswell, Shelswell. See Brodurs. 


Sheppard, William, of Weddisbury, co. Stafford, labourer, 122. 

Slmondes. See iton College, Vlce-provosts of. 




Sleech, Sleek. See .ton College, Provosts of; fellows and 
bursars of. 

Smith, Smyth, 
Abigal, 285 f .22. 


Jonathan son of, 285 f.22. 


Qeorge, 497. 


John, of Norton, eo. Northants, 276. 


John, 283. 


John, a member of the homage, 345. 


John, proprietor of the Bull Inn, "eedon, 162. 


John, of Kelmarsh, co. Korthants, 465, 466, 484, 518, 519. 


And see aton College, Provosts of; fellows and 


bursars of: stewards of. 


Snokescumb, Walter de, 5. 


Soley, Thomas Appreece, esquire, of Vindsor, surgeon, 93, 113. 


Spark, Mr., 121. 


£pence, Peter, 333. 


Spencer, Robert, 511. 


Thezia, servant to Miss Ann Bletsoe, 68. 


Sponsor, Thomas, esquire, 21. 


Spragg, Hdward, 41-43. 


Stafford, Humphrey earl of. Sae Buckingham. 


Staunford, Staunforde, John de, of Northampton, 9, 10, 11, l l  a . 


t
...... Nicholas, brother of, 11, l l  f . 


Stow, Stowa, Stowe, Stow with Nine Churches, co. Northants, 28o f.1. 

lands in, 63, 69, 440. 


the mill of, 2. 


And see Crawley. 


Stuntal, Reginald, 2. 


Sutton, John, of Lower '"edonbeek, victualler, w i l l of, 475. 


Switzer, Mr. Sylvester, of New Windsor, 409. 




I 

Tarver, James, 483. 


Nathaniel, of Daventry, ironmonger, w i l l of, 481, 483. 


Tedbolvill, Roger de, 1. 


...... William son of, 1. 


Temple. See Etas College, stewards of. 


Tew, L i t t l e , Parva, co. Oxford, manor of, 106, 149, 413. 


T h l l l y , William, 5. 


Thornton, Mr., patron of the l i v i n g of Weedon Beck, 425, 428. 


Mr., junior, 428. 


Thornton. See Eton College, stewards of. 


Tidner, William, 31. 


Tlldealey, Thoraaa, 285 f .2. 

Toenio, Robert de, 1. 


Tooke, Messrs., and Son, 159. 


Tredwey. See Eton College, stewards of. 


Twe, John de, 167. 


T y r r e l l , William, 44, 46. 


Upman. See Eton College, fellows and bursars of. 

Upton. See Breton; Harris. 


Union Coffee House, Temple Bar, 432. 


Vaus, Nicholaa, Knight, Sheriff of Northampton, 121. 


V i l l i e r s , Mr., 465, 466. 


-

Walea, H.R.H. Albert Edward, Prince of, 95. 


W a l l e r . See Eton College, b a i l i f f of. 


Wallgrave. See Ringrosse. 


Walsh, -alter, an usher of the chamber, lord of Grovesbury (1. 


the alien priory of Orovebury In Leighton Buzzard, 


co. Beds), 108. 


Walter the priest of Wedon, 2. 


Walter, Robert son of, 3. 


^ard, " i l l i a m , 345. 




Warden, Pardon. See Oostwyke. 


Wareing, John, of Moulton, co. Northant8, baker, w i l l of, 479. 

vfarewic, n1111am de, 5. 

warr, John, of Cold Higham, co. Northanta, yeoman, w i l l of, 467. 

Wartnaby, Oeorge, 465, 466. 

Warwick, Gaol Delivery at, 122. 

Watklna, Charlea, of Daventry, gent., 63, 64. 

T*ataon, John, a member of the homage, 340. 


one, 41C. 


Wawe, Richard, of "edon Becke, yeoman, 20-24. 


Richard, yeoman, 26-29, 129, 13t. 


, Robert, gent., son of, 29. 

And aee Eton College, stewards of; b a i l i f f a of. 


Wayle, William, 259. 


"eaver, ^ever. See Eton College, Vlce-provoats of; fellows 


and bursars of. 

"eddiabury. See Sheppard. 

^edon, 1 eston, Pinkney, Loys, co. Northants, 467. 


Weedon, ed', Wedon, edona, Wedone, ' edun, -'ydon, 


Ldcna, Cver, Upper, Nether, Lower, Beak, Beake, Bee, 

Beck, Becke, Beek, Bek, Beke, Beyke, "edenbeck, 


edonbecke, ' edonbeek, edonbek, "edonbeke, ' eedonbeak, 

"eedonbeck, Cverwedon, co. Northants, 


assart, new and old In, 3, 4. 


barracks, Ordnance buildings, In, 113, 495. 

Bull Inn In, 162, 508. 

burial ground In, 101. 


canal In, 85, 105. 

Oeorge Inn In, 414. 


landa i n j -


Allmereslegh, 13. 


Alameswode, 13. 


Allames, Alms, rood, 28, 47. 

Bettwy hedges, 285 f . l  . 




Weedon, etc., continued, 


lands in, continued:-


Brerefurlonge, 265. 


le Bretche, 265, 


Broadefurlonge, 265. 


Brick Kiln, 452. 


Clay H i l l s , 452. 


Cogtroghehul, 13. 


le Coppe, 255. 

Coppedwell. See Bedford. 


Court furlongs, 47. 


Court, Courts pasture, 28, 47, 

Crouchfurlang, 13, 


Dadford. See Hadford. 


le Deane, 255, 263. 


Dowehouae, Duffhowse, furlong, 28, 47. 

the Dung, Dounge, Dunge, 13, 28, 47. 

le .^ast Medowe, 262. 

-Hands, 63. 


Hadford, Dadford, Coppedwell, Coped well, 28, 47. 

Helrhills, 285 f . l . 

Inlandes, Inlands, Ashard, Asharde, orchard, 28, 47. 

the Inlandsa, Inlond, 13, 28. 

Inrnead, Inmeade, Towna, Townes, 28, 47. 

Langedan, 255. 


L i t t l e H i l l , 452. 


Longe Doddecrofte, 264. 


the M i l l close, 28, 47. 

Monokeshod, 13. 


Netherestokkyng, 13. 


Nether Inmeade, Nethering mead, 28, 47. 

the Kowbold, farm or pasture, 473. 


Overestokyng, 15. 


Over Inmeade, evering mead, 28, 47. 




Weedon, etc., continued, 


lands in, continued:-


Cxleasures, Ox Leys, 28, 47, 63. 


Saverisse close, 28. 

Smythes meade, 26. 

Sunrise close, 47. 

the Towne Greene, 26. 

the Towne Hadland, 26. 

Twynne Groves, 255. 

raterfurlonge, 256. 

le  ! est medowe, 262. 

Wheathills, -hethills, 1 hethull, Great and L i t t l e 


13, 26, 28, 47. 


Manor farm in, 98, 102. 


mill in, 28, 126. 


monk of, 2. 


parish council of, l c l  . 


priest of, 2. 


school in, 474. 

ways i n ; -


Debdayle waye, 26. 

Deyntrie way, 255. 


Lewesper waie, 26. 

London lane, 26. 

Monkeforde waye, 26. 

Riggles, Rigles, waye, 26. 265. 


^eedon Lodge in, 99. 


And see Eton College Records, vol.XXVIII, liwerdon 


- e l l s , Symon archdeacon of, and provost of Beverley, 3. 


Welch, Welsh, Henry, foreman of the homage, 294, 302, 305, 


307 , 308 , 310, 318. 


William, foreman of the homage, 519. 

Welton Place. See Clarke. 

West, John, farmer, 127. 


Thomas, parson of -iketon (^eton, co. Korthants), 14. 




Westbrock, Richard, proprietor of the Lion Hotel and Posting 


House, High ycombe, oo. Bucks, 162, 


Weston Pavel. See Harris. 


"hitelocke, Whitlock. See xiton College, stewards of, 


ilkyn, W i l l i a m , 109. 


111*8 Coffee house in Serle Street, 429, 430, 431. 


"1111am, chamberlain of the abbot of Bee, 1. 


Williams, :-.dward Lloyd, of -udgbaston, co. Warwick, esquire, 76. 


W i l l i s . See bton College, stewards of. 


Winchester, (vlntoniensis) Peter, bishop of (1206-1238), 4. 


Wlnebaldus, 2. 


- r r .   .on of. a. 
r


"olston Heath. See Rose. 


Wolverhampton, Wolvernehampton. See Newenhara. 


^olwarde. See ^ton College, fellows and bursars of. 


^oode, Alan, 128. 


^ootton. See Harris. 


"iorall, Thomas, foreman of the homage, 299-30* , 

orth, John, of King's Revmham, co. "arwiok, gent., w i l l of, 485. 


Wotton, See Kton College, Provosts of. 


Wratislaw, '"llllam Ferdinand, of Rugby, oo, Warwick, gent., 


attorney, 458. 


"ycombe, High, co. 3ucks, Lion Hotel and Posting House at, 162. 


Wynnesmor. See i-;ton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Young, the Rev! Dr. J., 430, 431. 

i 


Young. See £ton College, fellows and bursars of. 


Zelly, John, 56-58. 
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Introduction 




The manor of Blakenham, co, Suffolk, appears i n the 
original endowment of the College, and the grant was confirmed 
by Edward IV i n 1 4 6  7 . T h  e manor had been given about ten 
years after the Norman Conquest by Walter Giffard to the abbey 
of Bec.e* A royal confirmation of this grant, dated 0.1091, 
i s one of the exhibits i n the College Library, a document that 
bears one of the few surviving examples of William Rufus' Seal. 
(The abbot of Bee does not however appear as the holder i n 
Domesday Book). 

This was a non-conventual priory, administered, as other 


such estates of the abbey, from Ruislip. The deeds show to 


what extent the abbey enlarged i t s property during the 


thirteenth century. The most startling purchase i s that from 


Benedict de Blakeham i n 1255 of a messuage and carucate 


(except 7 acres) for no less than 3001 (no,3). A clause i n 

an undated deed of about this period suggests how close the 


control of the abbot became over his English possessions, even 


the outlying ones, at this period. A service that i s mentioned 


In a lease from Adam de Caudesham to Robert the Cook i s the 


recognition of a new abbot of Bee when he shall f i r s t come to 


the v i l l of Blakenham, at which time the lessee i s to defend 


the premises according to their extent. In the following 


century, however, Blakenham, li k e other farms, was leased. 


Such a lease was that to John de Broughton, who was already 


steward of the abbey estates, i n 1343 (no.52). 


Of the Seals on the mediaeval documents that of Master 


John de Mukedon i s specially to be noticed (no.14). Here, 


evidently, Is the head of the cleri c himself, though i t would 

be rash to suggest that there i s any attempt at a likeness. 

A reminder of i t s East Anglian origin i s given by the dating 


of a deed (no.32) on the feast of St. Felix, who brought 


Christianity to the East Angles in the seventh century. 

Is 


1. Calendar of Patent Rolls 1467-1477 p.63. 


2. M. Morgan, English Lands of the Abbey of Sec p.140. Miss 

Morgan treats f u l l y of the running of the Bee estates, Including 

Blakenham, and analyses accounts and other records liste d i n 

this catalogue. 




Ia one to detect a Joke i n no.23 i n the spelling of servlclum 


as cervlslum? 


The earliest of the College leases i s dated 1556 (no,56), 


In a lease of 1629 (no,76) the words, "This Indenture", have 


been printed from a block. This i s a very early example of 


such a practice. 


The records show that at least from the middle of the 


sixteenth century there was continual uncertainty and dispute 


about the exact bounds of the College estate at Great 


Blakenham, Correspondence, surveys, Legal documents, a l l 

show how relaxed the lord's hold was apt to become on this 


distant farm. The College had to contend not only with the 


depredations of tenants or neighbours but with the defects of 


their own stewards or deputy-stewards, with the gout of Mr, 


Pupplett, the drunkenness of Mr. Hymer (no* 181) or the 


dllatorlness of Mr, Paske who had to be positively threatened 


with Proceedings i n Chancery (no,195). 


An eighteenth century document, coming from Jamaica and 


relating to Buckminster, co, Leicester, was found among these 


Blakenham documents (no,208). It appears to have nothing to 


do with Blakenham, but has been l e f t here as i t i s not clear 


where else i  t should be placed. The following numbers are 


i n a packet tied together, described s "Great Blakenham, 


Property sold to Mr. J , Wainwrlght 1921:" nos. 110-121, 


208-217, 229-256. 




Deeds 


(1 - 121) 
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X 

Right hand indenture of fin a l concord made before the 


K i n g ^ justices i n eyre at Huntingdon i n the octaves of 


St. John the Baptist 19 Henry I I I between Gilbert de fejyneres 

and Lucy hie wife, p l a i n t i f f s and Henry abbot of Bee whom 


Richard Duket has called to warranty and to whom he has given 

his warranty by Andrew de Croinden, his attorney, of a 


carucate i n Blakenham, which the pl a i n t i f f s claimed as of 

the dower of Lucy, having been part of the free tenement of 

Richard de Blakeham, her former husband. The pl a i n t i f f s 


quitclaim a l l their right In the premises to the abbot, for 

20 marks. 1235. 


Hec eat final!s concordia facta i n curia domini regis 


apud Huntedon in octabis sanctl Johannis Baptlste anno regnl 


regis Henrici f i l i  i regis Johannis nonodeoimo coram Roberto 


de Lexint' Olivero de Vallibus Ada f i l l o Willelml et Roberto 

de Bello Campo j u s t l c i a r i i s itinerantibus et a l i i s domini 


regis fidelibus tune l b i presentibus inter Jilbertum de 

Myneres et Luciam uxorem ejus petentes per Willelmum clericum 


positum loco lpslus Lucie ad lucrandum vel perdendum et 

Henricum abbatern de Becco Herlewini quern Rioardus Duket 


vocavit ad warantum et qul el warantizavlt per Andream de 

Croinden positum loco suo ad lucrandum vel perdendura de una 


carucata terre cum pertinenciis i n Blakeham Quam 


terram idem Gilbertus et Lucia clamabant ease de raolonabill 

dote Ipsius [Luoie que earn contingebat]1' de llbero tenemento 


quod fult Ricardi de Blakeham quondam v i r i ipsius Lucle i n 

eadem v i l l a [unde placitum f u i t inter eos i n eadem]1, curia 


s c i l i c e t quod predioti ^ilbertus et Lucia remisorunt et 


quietum clamaverunt de se predicto [abbati et successoribus 

suls et ecclesie s u e ] 1 , de Becco totum Jus et claKium quod 


habuerunt i n tota predicta terra cum pertinenolis nomine dotls 


[inperpetuum Et pro hac remissions]^* quleta clamancla fine 


1. Document stained; missing words supplied from the loot 

of the Fine i n the Public Record Office (C.r.25/1/213/12). 
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1 


et conoordia idem abbas dedit predictis Gilberto et Lucia 

v l g t i n t i marcas argenti]. 1 ' ( ^ 


2 


Quitclaim by Richard Duket, Knight, to Henry, abbot of 


Bee, [1223-1247J of the manor of Dlakenham, for 75 marks sil v e r . 


A l l deeds and instruments have been surrendered. 


Notum s i t omnibus ad quos presens scrlptum pervenerit 

quod ego Ricardus Duket miles resignavi et omnino pro mo et 


heredibus meis quietum clamavl manerium de Slakham cum omnibus 


pertinencils suls In menus Henrlci abbatis de Becco ealvis 


michi racionabilibus empcionibue et perqulaitis meis i n 

oodem manerio. Realgnavi eciam i n menus ejusdem 


abbatis omnia scrlpta et instrumenta que lnde habebam 


^ t pro hac resignacione et quieta clamaclone dedlt mlhl idea 


abbas sexaginta et quindeclm marcas argent1 In cujus 


r e i testimonium presenti scripto siglllura meum apposui. 


Tostibus hi Is domino Rlcardo de Lada iodefrldo de Bello 


Monte clerico Willelmo de Regat' Petro de Tofelt c l e r i c i s 


Henrico Walense Roberto de Forneaus Thoma de 


Sancheurel Andrea clerico et a l i l a . 


Seal, pointed oval, 27, originally 31, mm, natural 


colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A duck. SI GILL' RICARDI DUKET *" 


5 


Left hand Indenture of f i n a l concord made in the Klng'8 


court at Westminster in the qulndene of St. John the Baptist 


39 Henry III between Robert, abbot of Bee, p l a i n t i f f , by 


Walter de Swynecumbe, his attorney, and Benedict de Blakeham, 


defendant, of a messuage and a caruoate (except 7 acres) i n 

North 


1. Document stained; missing words supplied from the Foot 

of the Fine i n the Public Record Office (C.P.25/1/213/12). 
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North Blakenham. Consideration 3 \1 sterling. 1355. 


Hee sst f i n a l i s concordia facta in curia domini regls 


apud ^estmonasterium a die sancti Joharm la Baptiste i n 

qulndecim dies anno regnl regis Henrici f i l i  l regie Johannls 


tricesimo nono coram Rogero de Thurkelby et Alano de £atsaund 


J s t i c i a r i i s et a l l i s domini regls fidellbus tune i b i presentibus 


inter Robertum abbatem de Oecco petentem per Walterum de 


Swynecumbe positum loco suo ad lucrandum vel perdendum et 


Benedictum de Blakeham tenantem de uno mesuagio et una carucata 


terre cum pertlnenclis exceptls septem acris terre i n North 

Blakeham undo recognlclo magne asslse summonita f u i t inter 


eos i n eadem curia s c i l i c e t quod predictus Benedlotus recognovit 

predictum raesuagium et predlctan caruoatam terre cum 


pertlnenciis exceptis predictis septem acris terre esse jus 

ipsius abbatis et ecclesie sue de secco et i l i a el reddidlt 


i n eadem curia et remislt et quietum clamavit da se et 

heredibus suis predicto abbati et suceeasoribus suis et 


ecclesie sue predicte lmperpetuum 't pro hao 


reoognicione reddiclone remissions quietaclamacione fine et 


ooncordia idem abbas dedit predicto Benedicto tree centum 


librae sterlingorum ^ ^ 


Grant by Ranulf Chaunteben, son of Baldwin Chaunteben, 

to Geoffrey Rous of Ipswich, for his homage and service and 


5a s i l v e r , of a piece of land i n Blakenham on the water. 

Rent 1263. 


Sciant presentee et futuri quod ego Ranulfus Chaunteben 


f i l i u s Baldwini Chaunteben confirmavi alfrido 


Ruffo de Gypuioo pro homagio et servicio suo et pro quinque 

solidis ar[gentij ... peciam terre mee cum pertinenciis 


i n 


1. An inch or more of this document Is missing down the 

right side. 
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4 
in v i l l a de Blakeham super aquam Ja entem in campo qui 
v[ocaturJ ...1* *Valteri frenefot ex parts aquilonis et 
terrain Thome de rot ham ex parte aus t r a i l cuji. usj ... 
abatis de Becco versus occldantem et aliud capud habutat 
super terram domini ... Habendam et tencndam de me et 
heredibus meis dicto Galfrido et hereciibus suis vel suis 
as[3ignatis3 ... cuicumqus et quandocumque illam dare 
vendere legare vel asingnare voluerit tarn ... quiete 
bene, in pace in foodo et hereditarie Reddendo Inde 
annuatim michi et heredibus *** sui asingnati unum 
obolum ad unum terminum anni videlicet ad Pases pro omnibus 
s l s r v i c i i s j ... aocionibus et seoularlbus demandie 

St ego dictus Rsnulfus et heredes mel waratntizabirausj 


... [predlcjtam peciam terre cum pertlnenciis dicto Galfrido 


et heredibus suis vel suis asingnatis et ... contra armies 


gentes lnperpetuum Et ut is t a concessio et presentis 

carts ... [s t a j b i l l s huic presenti scripto sigillum meum 

aposui Hiis tectibus 


Adam le Breton] .........done Eustaclo By It 

Brieno le Bret 1 Galfrido hayl Stcphano Tepek1 

. ar Brian Galfrido de le 
uodehus et multis a l l i s 

Actum anno domini m? c 0c? l x i i j . . . . . 


Seal, round, 57mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 
the r i dit side cracked and partly lost. A device of six 
ears of com, apokewise. 

t 3* ...DU... FIL* 3ALD* V, 


1. An inch or more of this document is missing down the 

right side. 
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M 


(iultolaira bj Thomas Jiuneman of Oellham to the abbot 

and monka of Bee of Bid yearly rent, together with 2d scutage 

when i t shall happen, from seven pieces of arable land i n 

Blakenhainj for 3s, 


Sciant present08 et futuri quod ego Thomas Huneman de 

Beilham conoessi et hac present! earta mea quietumclamavi 


pro me et heredibus mels abbati et monachis de Beoco sex 


denarios et unum quadrantem annul redditus singulls annis 


lnperpetuum percipiendos ad duos terrcinos anni videlicet ad 

Natale sanctl Johannis Baptists tres denarios ettres quadrantes 


et ad festum sanctl Miohaelis duos denarios et obolun quos 


Thomas de Bardevlle Galfridus Saleman Andreas f i l l u s Godwyne 


terminis predictis mihi reddere consueverunt una cum duobus 

denariis ad scutagium quando evenerlt a predictis Thoma et 


Galfrido mihi quondam debitis predictis abbati et monachis 


lnperpetuum percipiendos pro septem peclis terre arabllis quas 


de me i n feodo tenuerunt quarum due pecie jacent in oarapo 

vocato Acecroft tercia pecla jacet in campo vocato *Valebrun 


quarta pecia jacet in campo vooato Blakenhamdune quinta pecia 


lacet ad oapud terre vocate arausheved sexta pecia cum pecia 

prati jacet ad Januam i l l Irai quondam fullonls de Blankenliam 

septima pecia jacet i n campo vocato le Rede in Blakenham 


Ita quod nec ego nec aliquis per me seu heredes moos in 

predictis redditu et terris allquid jure ullo poterlmus 


vendicare aut olamium apponere Pro hac concessions 


et hujus carte quieteclamancie confirmacione dedcrunt mihi 


predict1 abbas et monaohi tres solidos premanibus et ad 


majorem securitatero presenti carte sigillum meum apposui 


Hiis testibus Roberto Plnccrna Roberto de 

rakeford Roberto le Blund Adam le Brotun Ricardo 


Fabro Ltepixano Tepekln Briano le Bretun Johanna de 

Baudre eie Kustacio K i l t Isbsud fratro suo et a l i l s 


Seal, round, 35mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


y * * S* THOMK 
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Grant by Stephen the Smith of Beilhara to Giles son of 


Geoffrey of Langedene, for his homage and service end for 


10s., of a piece of meadow in Blakenham on the water. 


Rent Id,. April 1269. 


Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Stephanus faber de 


Beilham concessi dedi et hao presentl carta mea confirraavi 


Sgidio f i l i o G a lfridl do Langedene pro homagio et servioio 


auo et pro decem solidis quos mihi dedit in gersumam unam 


peciam pratl mei cum pertinentiis i n v i l l a de Blaanam super 


aquam Jacentem inter pratum ^ i l l e l r a i le Hiwe et pratura 


Nicholal de stowe abutante uno oapite super ripam et altero 


capite super paxturam abbatis del Bee Habendam et 


tenendam de me et heredibus mele i l l  ! et h^redibus nuls vel 


cuioumque et quandocumquo d&re venders legare vol assignare 


voluerit libero quiete bone in peoo et hereditarie 


Reddendo indo annuatin mlhi et hercdibus meis unura 


denarium ad festum sanoti Miohaslis pro omnibus s o r v i t i i s 


consuetudinibus sectis ourie et damandis secularibus H 


ego dictus Stephamis et hcredos mei warantissabimus 


aquietabimuo ac dafenderaus dictam peeiam prati cum pertinentiis 


predioto !3gidio et heredibus auis vel suis assignatis et eorum 


heredibua per prediction servitium contra omnes gentes 


inperpetuum 


In cujus r e l testimonium presenti scrlpto sigillum 


meum apposui Hiis testibus 


Thoma de Wantesdene Ricardo Plgaz Galfrido de Bosco 


Willelmo Fin Johannc le Breton Johanne PIk Johanne 


clcrico Sustacio Hilte Johanne f i l i o Isonbaudi et a l i i s 


Actum anno regni regie Henrici t e r t i i 1 tertio mense 


Aprllis 


Seal, round, 29ram, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A f l o r a l device of four petals with loops between. 


* S' 3TFANI * FABRI ; I 
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Quitclaim by Stephen the Smith of Blakenham on the water 


to the abbot and convent of Bee of five acret i n ilakcnhara; 

for 35a, silver. 


Omnibus Chrlstl fid^llbus hoc presene scrlptum vteurls 


vel auditurls Ste hanus Fabor de Blakeham super squaw salutem 


in domino sempiternal Noverlt unlvereltaa vestra 

me conceselsso remisisse ct oimlno pro me et here, lbus meis 


quietumc]flmasse i n perpetuum abbati de Bek et ejusdem l o c i 


conventui et successorlbus eorun qulnque acras terre i n 


parochla de Blakeham super aquan cum sula pertlnenoXIs 


jacentea In campo qui vooatur Soperlstufth inter terram 


predictorum antaatis ot o on v en tun ar. una parte et re^lam viam 


extendentem de Coloceatria versus sanctum Sadmundura ex altera 


oujua unum oapud abuttat super terrem predictorum abbatis et 


conventus versus aqullonem et aliud capud abutat super 


semitan que duoit versus Fertisford Habendae et 


tenendas predictis abbati et conventui et svocesaorlbus 


eorum libere quiete bens i n pace i n feodo et hereditate 

Inperpetuum Ito videlicet quod neo ego predictus 


^tephanus nec herodes mei nec aliquls nomine meo nec per nos 


i n predictla quinque acrls cum euls pertlnenoiis sicut 


predlctum est allquid juris vel olaraei deoetero exigere 


nec claraaro poterlmus Pro hac autem concessions 


remisaione et quietaclamaclone dedit mini predictl abbas et 


conventus triglnta qulnquo solldos argentl preraanlbus 


2t ad majorem aecuritaiem hulc presenti scrlpto slglllum 


meura apposul Hiis testibus Ada de Cleydon 


ftillelmo le R l i de Akenham Johanne le Breton Johenne 
Anns is Normannole R i l Thoma del berth iiugone de 
Tudenham Matheo Tepekln Alano de l a Ty Petro de l a 
Ty Ailielmo de l a arena et multis a l l i a 


Seal, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, fragmentary, 


A device of ears of corn in a square with diagonals. 


......*BR.... V* w\ 
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Grant in frankslmoign by Robert the Smith of Blakenham 


to Laurence the Chaplain of Blakenham of half an acre, for 

giving thence to God and the altar of the church of the 


Blessed Mary of North Blakenham Sd at Michaelmas yearly for 

his soul and the souls of his wives iiaud and Margaret and r 11 

his ancestors and successors and a l l the f a i t h f u l . 


Notum s i t omnibus sancte matris ecclesie f i l i i s quod 


ego Robertus Faber de Blakeham concessi et dedi Laurentio 


capellano de Blakeham i n puram et perpetuam elemoainam 


dimidiam ecram terre que vocatur Bothelihalvaker que Jacet 


i n oampo qui vooatur Heneplond 1111 s c i l i c e t et cuicumque 


111am dare et asaignare volu^rit jure hereditario tenendam 


Faciendo inde in puram et perpetuam elemosinam 


deo et sancto a l t a r i sancte ecclesie beate Marie de Mort 


Blakeham tres denarios pro salute anime mee et pro salute 


animarum uxorum raearum Matildis et Margarets et pro salute 


animarum anteoessorum et successorum nostrorum et omnium 


fidelium i n die sancti ichaelis annuatim Et ut heo 


mea predicta elemosina predicto Laurentio capellano et 


qulbuscuroque predictam terram dabit habendam et tenendam 


per prefatum servicium cum hac mea concessions et donations 


rata s i t et f i r ma et inperpetuum stabills hanc cartam meam 


s i g i l l i mei munimine corroboravl Testlbua 


Banedlcto de Blakeham Huberto de Bromford 


Bartholomeo de BelHam Toma Albo Jaoobo Johanne 


fratribus ejus "anno Testard Willelmo f i l i  o ejus 
Oalfrido de Blak* Baldewino Rogero f i l i i  s ejus I ugone 
de Blakeham capellano Galfrido de Blak! diacono Ricardo 
f i l i  o Benedict! et multls a l l i s c l e r i c i s et l a i c l s 

Seal, round, 40mm, natural colour wax, on tongue, 


somewhat worn. A Latin cross. 


..*R0B'TI DE BLAKE.A. 
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Grant by Henry de Caudesheye to Robert del Dufhua and 


Alice hia wife for her l i f e and the heirs of the said Robert 


or to whonevor they shall assign tho same, of a piece of 


meadow in the meadow called Brademedwe i n Blakenham, for their 


service and for a mark s i l v e r . Kent to the chief lord of 


the fee, v i s . the abbot of Bee, Id, and to the grantor a clove. 


Sciant presentee et futurl quod ego Henrycus de 


Caudesheye de Blakenham super aquam concessl dedl et bac 


presenti carta mea conflrmavi Roberto del Dufhus ot A l l c i e 


uxori sue In tota vita ipsius A l i c l e et herodlbus predict! 


Fobertl vel suis assignetls pro servicio suo et pro una marca 


argent 1 quam mihi dedit premanibus i n gersuman unam pec last 

prati cum sule pertlnenciis Jaoentem in prato vocato Brademedwe 


in v i l l a pre^icta Inter pratum Semanni Seprym ex una parte et 

pratum Nicole! f i l i  l presbiterl quondam ex altera parte unde 


unun capud abut tat super irarmam ryper et allud capud super 


pasturan domini abbatio de Becko Habendam et tenendam 


dc me et heredlbue neis predict5s Roberto et Alicle uxori sue 


i n tota vita Ipsius A l i c i a et heredibus predlctl Robert! vel 

suis asslpnetis r e l cuicumque vel quandocumque dictam peciam 


prati cum suis pertinenclis dare legare vendere vel a l l quo 


modo aaalgnare voluerlt libere quiete bane et in pace in feodo 


et bereditarle In perpetuum Reddendo lnde annuatim 


capital! domino feodl i l l l u s videlicet domino abbati de Becko 


ad festum Sancti MIchaells unum denarium et mihi et heredibus 

mels ad natale domini unura granum g a r i o f f i l i pro omnibus 


serviciis consnetudinibus a u x i l i l s t a l l a g i i a curlarum seotis 


ot deraandis seculnribus una cun wardis rel e v i l s excaetls et 


a l l i s rebus omnibus que racione predict! prati exigl possunt 


lnperpetuum St ego predictus Henricus et heredes mei 


wriraTtisabimus acquietabimus et i n omnibus defend emus 

prodictam peciam prati cum suis pertlnenciis predictls Roberto 


ot 41iclo uxori sue i n tota vita ipsins A l i c i e et heredibus 

predict! 




predicti Robarti vel s u i s asslgnstis per prediction serviciun 


contra omnes Rentes Christianos et Judoos inp**rpetuuro 


In cujus rei testimonium h u i c present! soripto oigillum meum 


apposui Kiis testibue Joho/me le Kretun 


Jobanne de Lechemere Petro de Oanpo Gilberto de Gruce 

Warino de Cruce Euetaeio Hylte Adam de Aula 


Ricardo ilgaz Hicardo Sprot Thoma del Bereth 


Hugone de Tudennan Thoma Parys et raultis a l l i s 


Seal, r nnd, 37mm, natural colour wax, on doubled ta . 


An elaoorate I l l y , 


* S/ HENRICI DE CAUDES ,. 


I, vv^ 


Grant by James son of Robert Cook of Blakenham to 

Geoffrey iious of Ipswich, for his service and 20s, of three 

pieces of land In Blakenham on the water. Rent 6d* 


March 1270 


Sclent presentee et fufcuri quod ego Jacobus f i l i u s Robertl 


Cool de Sla^ham concessi dedl et hac presentl carta mea 

confirmavi Galfrido Ruffo de ̂ ypp' pro homaglo et scrvicio 

suo et pro viginti aolidis quos mihi dedit i n gersumam tres 


peclas terre mee cum pertinentils in Bla^ham super aquaro 


pariter jacentes inter terram Ade f i l l  i Btephani Tepekin ex 

una parte et terram meam ex aitera et abuttant ad unum caput 


versus occldentem super terram predicti Ade Tepekin et ad 


aliud caput super viam reglam versus orientem 


liabendas et tenendas de me et heredibus meis 1111 et 


heredibua suls vel assignatis ilbere quiete bene in pace et 


hereditarie et cuicumque et quandocumque dare venders legare 


vel aasignare voluerit in quocumque statu fuerlt 


Reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus mels sex denarios 


ad duos terminos anni videlicet ad festum sanctl Michaelis 


10 
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tree denarios et ad Paschatres denarios pro omnibus s a r v l t l l s 


consuetudinlbus sectls curie et demandls secularibua 


St ego dictus Jacobus et heredes aei warantizabirsua 


aquietabirnus ac defendemus predlctas tres peclas terra cum 


pertinentils predlcto ialfrldo et heredlbus sula vel auia 


assignatis per predictions servitium contra omnea gentes 


lnperpetuum In cujus rei teatimonlum presenti acripto 


sigilLum mourn appoaui Hi i s teatibua Mam de Aula 


Roberto de Cracford Baldewino Orion
Nlcholao f i l l o prosbiterl Symone Ligor
et a l l i s 

 iSlya de Mokedone 
 Waltero delKel 

Acturn anno regni regie henrlci t e r c i i
Martii 

I? quarto menae 

Seal, round, 20mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A f l o r a l device of six large and six small petals. 


*  S / JACOBI COCI Tf 3 1 / 

Grant i n frankalmolgn by Benedict son of Thomas de 


Blakeham, Knight, to the church of the Blessed Mary of Bee, 


of all the land and rent he has i n Blakenham on the water and 


i n the v i l l a of the hundreds of Bosemere and Cleydone, The 


monks have received him and his heirs into their fraternity 


and made them participants of a l l their prayers and 


benefactions and have paid 100 marks sterling. 


- ciant presentes et futuri quod ego Benedictus f i l i u s 


Thome de Blakeham miles dedl et cone essi et hac presenti 


carta mea confirraavl deo et ecclesie beate Marie de Becko 


lerlewyni et monachis Ibidem deo eorvientlbus i n purara et 


perpetuam elemosinam totam terrain et redditum quam habui vel 


habere potui in v i l l a seu parochia de Blakeham super aquan et 


in v i l l i s de hundredis ^oaemere et Gleydme tarn de feodo 


dlctorum 


11 
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dictorum monaChorum quam de feodo cujuscumque alterius cum 

omnibus suis pertinoncils tarn i n gratis pascuis et pasturis 


quam in boscis virgultls aquls piscarlis molendlnis v l i a 


aamitla et cum omnibus a l l i s pertinenclls et cum omnibus 

escaetis homagiia servlcils fidelitatlbus wardls r e l e v i i s et 

omnibus a l l i s escaetis et juribus quo ad me vol ad heredes 

meos In dicta v i l l a da Blakeham et i n d i c t i s v i l l i s 


hundredorum aliquo caau vel jure possent evcnlre vel pertlnere 


sine aliquo retenemento mel vol heredum meoruni 


liabendam et tenendam inperpetuum in purara et perpetuam 


elemoslnara quiete et libere pro me et heredibus mels ab omnibus 

sect13 curio et omni demanda secular! exacclone Et ego 


supradlotus Benedlctus et heredes mei prodictam terram et 


redd1turn cum omnibus suis pertinenclls et omnibus suis escaetis 


contra omnes homines et fominas non solum Christlanos immo 


eciam Judeoa predictis monachls warantizabimus adquletabimus 


et defendemus fro hac autem dacione et concessions 


et eciam oonflrmacione neonon warantizacione adquietacione 


et defensione receperunt me et her *des meos d i c t l monachi 


In fraternitatem suam et partleipes nos fooerunt omnium 


orationum et benefactorum suorum et dederunt michi premanibus 


centum maroas sterlingorum de bonis domus sue antedicts 

Ut autem hoc dmacio et concessio et confirmacio robur 


optlneat flrmltatls presentem cartam s l g l l l l mei munimine 


roboravi Testibus h i l t 


Domino Johanna le Lowetot Domino Ricardo de Holebroc 


Domlm Rogero Lowedye milltibus Roberto de Grakeford 

Waltero de Sanford Roberto de stapelgate et multis a l i l s 


Seal, rou ued oval, 50mm by 25mm, green wax, on doubled 

tag. The Impression concave, from en ancient gem. A seated 

figure with lance i n hand, a li o n , a smaller figure. 


t S' BSNEDICTI DE BLAKEhAM 




A duplicate of the foregoing, omitting the references 


to the hundreds of Bosemere and Cieydon. 


Seal as on foregoing, but much of the right side is 


missing, 


t / .S BLA EHAU 


[This and the previous deed have been tied together 


at the Seal taga] 12-


Another copy of the aame, with the same omissions. 


Seal, the same, natural colour wax, good condition, 


the legend complete. 
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Quitclaim by master John de Mukedon to the abbot and monks 


of Bee of a l l his right i n the whole tenement he once held 


from the abbot i n Blakenham on the water, except the land that 


waa sometime Solomon Gin's* 


Sciant presentss et futuri quod ego raagister Johannes da 


Mukedon concessi et omnino quietum clamavi pro me et herodibus 


meis abbati de Becko et monachis suis Ibidem Jeo servientibus 


et eorum sucsesoribus totum jus et claraium quod habui vel 


habere potero i n toto tenemento cum pertinentiis quod aliquando 


tenul de dicto abbate in v i l l a de Blakeham super aquam et 


a l i b i s c i l i c e t sicut i n mesuagiis cum e d i f i c l l s t e r r i s a r r a b i l i 
bus pratis pasturis v l i s semitls homagiis reditibus relevils 


eschaetls et a l i i s pertinentiis ad dictum tenementum 


pertinentibus excepta i l i a terra que f u i t quondam Salemanni 


Gin i n eadem v i l l a Ita tamen quod nec ego nec heredes 


mei nec aliquls nomine meo i n toto predicto tenemento cum 


pertinenclis decetero exlgere vel vendicare poterimus In 


cujua 
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cujus roi testimonium huic presentl scripto slglllura meum 


apposui rills tsstlbus 


Roberto de Cleidon Roberto de Cleidon f i l i o - landewini 

de Crakoiord Serlonc de Heuton Johanne de Lechemere 


Oilberto de Cruce Briano Hail Rogero de Scrubelund 


Johanne Gabien Fetro de l a Ty retro le Rue' 


G-alfrido f i l i o Norman Bartholomoo de Claris co et a l l i s 


Seal, pointed oval, 34mm, natural col ur wax, on doubled 


tag. Head and shoulders of a cleric i n profile, looking to 

the right. 


* S x JOHIS 1/ 8LAK/ CLSRICI. 


[An unusual seal]. . ̂  


Grant by John le King of Blakenham to Geoffrey Smith of 

Ipswich, for his homage and service and 20s s i l v e r , of two 


pieces of land i n Blakenham. Rent a clove and, to the chief 


lord of the fee v i z . William Toroinne, 4d. 


Soiant presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes le King de 

-lakehaym conoeasi dedi et hac present! carta mea conflrmavi 

Galfrido abro de Gipewyc1 pro homagio et serviclo suo et pro 

v i g i n t i solldis ardent! quos mihi dedit i n gersumam duas pecias 


terre mee cum pertinentiis i n v i l l a de Blakehaym quo Jacent i n 


campo qui vocatur Osmundisdene quarum una peola jacet inter 


terram d l c t l G a l f r i d l sx una parte et terram de aula de 

Blakehaym et Uphallelond ex altera et unum capud habuttat 


super terram Thome de Bardewile versus aqullonem et aliud 

capud super terram de aula de Blakehaym versus austrum, aecunda 


pecia terre Jacet Inter terram d l c t l Galfrldi ex una parte et 

terram Randulfi Chanteboyn ex alters et unum capud habuttat 


super terram de aula de Blakehaym versus austrum et allud 

capud habuttat super terram l i e do Mokedone versus aquilonem 


Habendas 


15 
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abendas et tenendas de me et heredibue meis i l l  l et 


herodibua suis sive asingnatls ouicumque vel quandocumque 


vendere daro legare vel asingnare voluerit libore quiets 


bene et In pace in feodo et hereditate Heddendo 


inde annuatlm mlhi et heredibua meis unum clavum g a r i o f l l i 


ad rasscaet capitall domino feodi s c i l i c e t Willelmo Toroinne 


quatuor denarios ad duos anni termlnos s c i l i c e t ad Passea 


duos denarios et ad festum sancti ^ichaells duos denarios 


pro omnibus serviciis conauetudinibus et demandis secularlbus 

et sectis curlarum St ego dictus Johannes et heredes 


mel dicto Galfrldo et heredlbus suls sive asin^natis predictas 


duaa peciaa terre cum pertlnentils per predlctum servltium 


warantizabimus aqui^tabinus et defendemus contra oranes 


homines et feninas In cujus r e i testlmonium huic 


presenti carte siglllura meum apposul fills testibus 


Adam de Aula de Cleidone Roberto de Cracforde Roberto Iert 


Adam Tepekin Waltero de Latertre Petro de Campo 


:^lia de: okedene et a l l i s 


Seal, pointed oval, 37mm, dark green wax, on doubled tag, 


A starfiah of five limbs, 


t  S / ANNES UXOR EJUS (?), l' JB 


Grant by Roger son of Nicholas de Stowe to Geoffrey 

Ruffus of Ipswich, for his homage and service and for 3s 

s i l v e r , of a piece of arable with a pasture pertaining in 

the parish of Blakenham, ent Id, 


Sciant presantes et futuri quod ego Rogerus f i l i u s 


?'icholai de Stowe conoeasi dedl et hac present! carta nea 

confirmavi ial f r l d o Ruffo de Gypuyco pro homagio et servicio 


suo et pro tribus solidls argentl quos mihi dedlt in gersumam 

unam peciam terre mee cum pertinenciia et pasture que 


pertinent (ale) ad 111am terrain et jacet in parochia de 

Blakenham 


16 



Blakenham s c i l i c e t super ripara inter terram que condam fu i t 


Galfrldi Cuokuc ex parte austrail et inter viam vert1com ex 


parte aquilonali cujus unnm oapud abuttat super viam regalem 


versus oocidentem et aliud capud super terram que pertinet 


ad eccle8iam de Blakenham versus orientem Ilabendam 


et tenendam de me et heredibus meis i l l  l et hercdibus suis 


et cuicumque vel quandocumque illam terram dare vcndcre le are 


vel assicnare voluorit llbere quiote bene et i n pace In feodo 


et hereditate Reddendo inde annuatim michi et 

heredibus m i s vel asslgnatis unum denariuro ad duos anni 


terminos videlicet ad feeturn sanotl ^ichaelis unum obolum 


et ad Fascha unum obolum pro omnibus servlciis consuetudlnibus 


exaccionibus sectis curiarura et aocularibus demandIs  " t 


ego Rogerus predictus de St owe et heredes mei warantisabimua 

aquietabiraus et defendemus dictam terram cum pertlnenciis 


dicto Galfrido et heredibus suis vel aaalgoatia per predlctum 

servicium contra omnes homines tarn Judeos quam Ohriatianos i n 

perpetuum St ut hec moa concessio donacio warantlzacio 


et carte mee confirmaolo rata permaneat et stabilie In cujus 

r e i testimonium nuic present! scrlpto sltjillum meum apposul 


Hiia testib^s Adam de Aula Roberto da Cleydune 


Roberto de Crakeford Eliot de Mukedune Roberto hert 


retro de Carcpo et multis a l i i s 


Seal, pointed oval, 31mm, brownish red wax, on doubled 


tag, A I l l y . 


S / R0GKR1 Dy gfOfB 1i w\ 
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Grant by Thomas le Baruavile of Blakenham on the water 

to the abbot of Beo of a piece of land i n Blakenham. Jordan, 


servant of the abbot, has given two pieces of land i n exchange. 


Bciant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas l e ardevile 


de Blakeham super aquam coneessi dedi et hac present! carta 


aaa confirmavi abbati de Becko et monachis suis et omnibus 

ibidem da eo successoribus unam peciam terre mee arabilis cum 


pertinenciis in v i l l a de Blakeh' super aquam jacentem in 

occidentali parte de le kerselattones apud l e iphalle inter 


terram d i c t i abbatis ex parte austral! et terrain Roger! Senait 


habutat super terram dictam ex parte aquilonis et ad utrumque 


caput abutat super terrain diet! abbatis Habendam et 

tenendam dictam peciam terre s i b i et assignatis suis libere 


quiete et in pace et sine aliquo inde faciendo 


St ego dictus Thomas et heredes mei vel assignati mei 


warantizabimus acquietabimus et defendemus dictam peciam terre 


cum omnibus pertinenciis suis dioto abbati et monachis suis 


et assignatis suis et heredibus assignatorum contra oranes 


mortales imperpetuum tro hac autem concessions 


donaclone carte meeque confirmeeione dedit mini Jordanus 


serviens d i c t i abbatis duas pecias terre i n exoambio que 


Jaeent in campo de *Vet Croft sicut in carta mea excambionis 


continetur 


In hujus re! testimonium huic present! scripto slgillum 


apposui Hiis testibus Hoberto del Duffus 


Ada de Cleidune Sellone de Neuueton Roberto de Crakeford 


Rogero de Srublund Johanne de Lechemere Petro de 


taapo Willelmo Thoke et a l l i s multis 


Seal, round, 36mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A f l o r a l device of eight petals. 

t 3' THOME DE BARDEVXLE 


1- YV\ 




Grant bj Adam de Caudesham to Robert, son of the late 
John Cook, for his homage and service and 5s of a piece of 
arable and a piece of pasture in North Blakenham. Rent 16d, 
for a l  l secular services save the recognition of a new abbot 
of Bee when he f i r s t comes to the town of C31akenham, when he 
is to defend the said pieces according to their extent. 

Sciant preaentea et futuri quod ego Adam de Caudesham 


concsssi et dodi st hac present! carta mea oonfirmavl Robsrto 


f i l i  o quondam Johannis Cocl pro homagio et aervlcio suo et 


pro qulnque solidis stsrlingorum quos mihi dedit in gersumam 

unam peclam terre mee et unam peciam pasture cum omnibus 


pertinenolie suis In v i l l a de North Blakeh' jacentes inter 


terram Benedicti G-in molendinarii et terram Benedietl Prudfot 


et abutat unum capud super terram Marine de Camera et aliud 


capud abutat super pratum Radulfi presblteri quod vocatur 


Hoxemedwe Tenendas et habendas de me et heredibus 


meis i l l  i et heredibus suis siu suls asignatls siu heredibus 


eorum libers et quiete bene i n pace Reddendo lnde 


annuatim mihi et heredibus meis i l l s et heredes sui siu sui 

asignati v s l heredes eorum sexdecim denarios pro omnibus 


servlclis consuetudlnlbus et demandis s c i l i c e t ad duos 


terminos per annum s c i l i c e t ad feeturn sancti Mlchaelis octo 

denarios et ad JPascha octo denarios pro omnibus secularils 


s e r v i c i i s salva recognicione novi abbatis de Becco cum prlmo 


venerlt In villam de Blakeh1 tune defendendo predictam peciam 


terre et pasture quantum ad tantum terre pertlnuerit i n eadem 


v i l l a de Blakeh' Et ego predlctus Adam et heredes 


mei warentlzabimus predictam terram et pasturam cum omnibus 


pertinenciis suls predicto Roberto et heredibus suis siu suis 


asignatls vel heredibus eorum vel culoumque quandocumque 


ubicumque 111am terram et pasturam dare venders asignare 


siu legare voluerit excepta domo rellgionis contra omnes 

homines et feminas h i i s testibus Augustino de Blakeh1 




Rogero f i l i  o suo Willelrao de Hi Johanne de Weath1 


Henrloo de Mukedun Brian Hayl Roberto Fabro 


Oalfrido Justin Stephano de Cruce Nicholao f l l l  o 


preabiteri et multia a l l l s 


Seal, round, 36 rm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 


much worn and a good deal of the right side missing. A 


f l o r a l device of eight petals, A legend, " Z 


Grant by Robert Toroyne of Blakenham to Geoffrey Ruffus 


of Ipswich for his homage and service and for 10s sil v e r of 


a piece of arable and a piece of meadow i n Blakenham, 

Rent 2d, 


Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Robertus Toroyne de 


Blakeham super aquara concessi dedi et hac presenti carta mea 


confirmavi Oalfrido Ruffo de Gypuioo pro hooagio et servlcio 


suo et pro decem solldis ar entl quos mihi dedlt i n gersumam 

unam pecIam terre mee cum pertinenciis ot unam peciam pratI 


mei cum pasture et a l i i s pertinenciis jaoentes i n v i l l a de 


Blakeham s c i l i c e t quod dicta terra jacet in oampo que vocatur 


Langhe inter terram eoclesle de dicta Blakeham ex parts 


austral! et terram Galfridi Luue ex parte aqullonis habutante 


uno capita super terram aule de Blakeham et allo capita super 


dictum pratum et predictum pratum jacet inter pratum Ranulfi 


Capellani ex parte aquilonis et pratum Baldewini Bryan ex 


parte austrail et habutat super ripam de Bertesford 


Babendaa et tenendas de me et heredibus meis predicto 


Galfrido et heredibus suis vel suis asaingnatls vel ouicumque 


et quandocumque v ;1 dare vendere legare vel asaingnare 


voluerit domo rellglonis excepto libere quiete bene i n pace 

i n feodo et hereditarie Reddendo indo annuatlm mihi 
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2ta 


10 

et heredibus mele duos denarlos ad duos anni terminos videlicet 


ad Fasca unum denarium et ad festum sancti Mikaelis unum 


denarium pro omnibus serviclis consuetudinibus scaetis releviis 


a u x i l i i s et demandis St ego predictus Robertus et 

heredes mei warantlzabimus aquietabimus et defendemus predictum 


tenementum dicto Galfrldo et heredibus suis vel suis assingnatis 


predictum serviclum contra oranes gentes inperpetuum t 


ut hec mea concessio donacio et presentls carte mee confirmacio 

rata s i t et stabllls hulc present! soripto s i g i l l i mei 


lnpressionem apponere corroboravi Hlis testibus 


Roberto de Crakeford Ada de Cleydone Reginaldo de Hout' 

Rogero de Srureblund Johanna le Bretun Laurencio 


Gef... Radulfo de Kausaus Nicholao clerico 


Baldewyno Bryen Betro de Csmpo Briano Mayl 


Galfrido ilayl et multls a l i i s 


Seal, pointed oval, 32mm, natural colour wax, on doubled 

tag % fragmentary. A l i l y . l - ^ J 


20 

1. 

Grant by Geoffrey del Ok and Robert de Uershawe to the 


abbot and convent of Bee, for their service,of 1& yearly rent 


from Blaise de f4ukedon from a piece of meadow in Great 

Blakenham. Rent a clove. 


Sclant presentee et futuri quod nos Galfridus del Ok et 

Robertus de Uershawe concessimus dedlmus et hao presentl 

carta nostra conflrmavimus abbati de Beoco et ejusdam l o c i 


conventui et eorum successoribus pro servicio eorundem unum 


denarium anui redditus annuatlm percipiendum de Blaseo de 

Mukedon 


1. Tnls name might be read Heeshewe, Rershawe or Horshawe. 
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2J 

Mukedon de una pecla prati jaconte inter pratum prioris 


Sllensis et rlpam ex altera ex oposlto curie pradlctl abbatis 


In magna Blakenham una cum homagiis wardia releviis et excaetis 


et a l l i s rebus omnibus que racione predict ̂rum redditus et 


tenementl nobis sxcaere poterunt Inperpetuum Habendum 


et tenendum de nobis et heredibus nostris predictis abbati et 

ejusdem loci conventui et eorum successoribus predicturn 


redditurn una cum homagiis wardis releviis et excaetis et 


omnibus a l l i s pertinenciis suis ut predictum est inperpetuum 


et cuicumque vel quandocumque dare venderc legare vel asslgnare 


voluerlnt libere quiete bene i n pace in feodo et hereditarie 

Reddendo indo annuatim nobis et heredibus nostris 


unum clavum g a r l o f i l i ad Natale domini pro omnibus serviclia 


consuetudinibus aux i l l i s t a l l a g i i s sectia curiarum homagiis 


fldelltatlbus wardis r e l e v i i s excaetis et a l i i s socularibus 


demandis Jt nos predicti Oalfridus et Hobertus et 

horedes nostri vel assignati warantlzobimus aquietabimus et 

d fendomus predictum reddltum una cum homagils wardis releviis 


et excaetis et omnibus a l l i s pertinenciis suis ut predictum 


est predictis abbati et ejusdem l o c i conventui et eorum 


successoribus ut predictura est i n perpetuum 


In cujus r e l testimonium huic present! scripto s i g i l l a 


nostra apposuimus 


Hiis tostibus  Ada de Cleydon Willelmo le Ry de Akenham 

Roberto del Dufhus Hugone de Tudenham Martina Justus 


Horraanno le Ry Simone Cubaud Thomas Paris Oalfrido 


f i l i o Ricardi Pabrl et multls a l i i s 


Two Seals, natural colour wax, on doubled tags. 


(1) rointod oval, 35mm, A device of four ears of 

com, two long end two short, forming a cross, with four leaves 


or petals * S
/

 OALFRIDIl DSLHOC 


(2) Round, 28mm. A long necked bird, i t s head turned 


back. ,

* S 7 ROBBRTI H[?0R]SEH0E 


I- ^ 



Grant by William son of Arnold Chauntebien of Blakenham 


on the water to Geoffrey Rous of Ipswich, for his homage and 


service and 4s., of a piece of land in Blakenham. Rent i d . 

January 1871 


Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelmus f i l i u s 


Arnoldl Chauntebien de Blaqham super aquam concessl dedi et 


hac presenti carta mea conflrmavi Galfrido Ruffo de Oypp* 


pro homagio et servltlo suo et pro quatuor solidls quos mihi 


dedit in gersumam unam peciam terre mee cum pertinentils in 


eadera v i l l a Jacentem in campo qui vocatur Ourebraiecroft inter 


terram Laurentii Chauntebien et terram que f u i t Baldewini 


molendinarii abutante uno caplte versus occidentem super 


terram abbatis del Bee et a l i o capite versus orlentem super 


terram que f u i t Arnoldl Chauntebien patris mei abendam 


et tenendam de me et heredibus meis i l l  ! et heredibus suis vel 

assignetis et cuicumque et quandocumque dare venders legare 


vel assln nare voluerit libere quiets bene In pace et 


heredltarie Ueddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus 

meis unum obolum ad Pascha pro omnibus s e r v i t i i s 


consuetudinlbus sectis curie et demandis secularlbus tifc 


ego diotus uiiielmus et heredes mei warantlsablmus aquletabimus 


ac defendemus predietam peciam terre cum pertinentils predicto 


Galfrido et heredibus suis vel assignatis per prodictum 


servitium contra omnes gentes inperpetuum In cujua 


r e l testimonium presenti scripto slgillum meum apposul 

Hi is toytibus Thome de Wantesdene Adam de Aula 


Roberto de Cleydone Roberto de Cracford 


Petro de Campo Roberto -jert Waltero del Bel et a l l l s 


A c t u r anno regni regie lienrici t e r t i i 1. quinto manse 

Januarii 


Doubled tag for Seal, which i s missing. 
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Grant by ̂ I111am son of Arnold Chaunteblen of Blakenham 
on the water to Geoffrey Rous of Ipswich, for his homage and 
service and 3JB, of two pieces of land i n Blakenham. Rant ij£,. 

Harch 1271. 


Sclant presentee at futurl quod ego Willelmus f i l l u s 


A r n o l d l Chaunteblen ue Llaqham super aquam coneessi dedi et 

hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Galfrido Ruffo de Gypp' 

pro homagio et servitio suo et pro tribus solidis quos mihl 


dedit in gersumam duas pecias terre mee cum pertinentlls in 

v i l l a de Dlaqham super aquam quarum una peoia terre Jacet 


super Mveadonehal inter terram Rogeri beneit et terram 

Ranulfi Chauntebien et a l i a pecia jacet i n Farlond inter 


terram d i c t l Ranulfi et terram que f u l t Arnold! Chauntebien 


Hatendas et tenendas da me et heredibua meis i l l  ! 

et heredibus suis vel aaaignatis et cuicumque et quandocumquo 


dare venders legare vel assignare voluerit libero qulote benc 


i n pace et hereditarie Reddendo lnde annuatim mihl 


et heredibus meis unum obolum ad fascha pro omnibus s e r v i t i i s 


consuetudinibus sectls curie et demandls secularibus 


i$t e o dictus ftillelmua et heredes mei warantisablmus 

aquietabimus ac defendemus predictas peciae terre cum pertinen
t l i s predicto Galfrido et heredibus suis vel assignatls per 


predictum servitium contra omnes gentes inperpetuum 


In cujus rei testimonium presenti scripto slgillum meum 


apposul
^antesdene

 HIIs tostibus
 Roberto de Cracford

 Adam de Aula
 Roberto de leidone 

 Thoma ee 

Wlllelmo Ry Ricardo Aigor
retro de Campo et a l l l s 

 Roberto .urt 

Actum anno regni regis Henrici t e r t i i 1? quinto mense 


Mar[t]ii 


Seal, pointed oval, 38mm, green wax, on doubled tag. 

t * i* ***** ,. 9n



Grant by William Chanteben of Blakenham to Gile Howe 


of Baylham of three pieces of land in Blakenham, for 4s. 

Rent Id,. 


Sciant presentee st futuri quod ego Wlllelraus Ghanteben 


de Blakenham dedi coneessi et hac present! carta mea oonfirmavi 


Gile liowe de Beylham tres peclas terre mee i n willa de 


Blakeham jacentes quarura una pecia jacet juxta terrain Ranulfi 


Chanteben et abutat uno capita super terram Andree de Langedon 


et allo oapite super terram Galfr i d i hove a l i a peoia Jacet 


inter terram Johannis Mercatoris et terram Galfridi de Rede 

et habutat uno capita super terram aule de Blakeham allo 


capita 3u;.er terram Ranulfi Chanteben a l i a pecia jaoet inter 


terram $icholay f i l i i Steffani Molendinarli et terram Ranulfl 


Chanteben et habutat uno capito super terram aule dc Blakenham 

alio capita super terram Thome de Freston Habendas 


et tenendas diotas pecias terre de me et heredibus meis vel 

meis assingnatis 1111 et heredibus suis vel suis assingnatis 

libere quiete in feodo et hereditarle cuicumque vel 

quibuscumque et In quocumque tempore dlctas pecias terre 


dare vendere le are vel assingnare voluerit Reddendo 


inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis vel meis assingnatis 

i l l s et heredes sui vel sui assignati unum denarium videlicet 


ad Fascha pro onibus cer v i s i i s consuetudinibus sectls curie 


et a l l i s seoularibus demandis 

Et ego dlctus Wlllelmus Chanteben et heredes mci vel ciei 


assignati dicto Gile et heredibus suis vel suls assingnatis 

dictas pecias terre per predictura cervlsium warantizabimus 


aquletablmus defendemus contra omnee homines et famines 


inperpetuum 


fro hac autem donacione concescione et hac present! carte 


mee conflrmacione dictus Gilc dedit mihi quatuor solidos i n 

gersumam In cujus r e i testimonium huic present! 


scripto 




scripto slgillum meum apposui nils testibus 


Johanne Bretun Eustacia Hilt Johanne de Lechemer 
Johanne isenbolt Gileberto de Cruce Andrea de Cruce 

Jacobo de Hunlierd et multIs a l l i s 

Seal, round, 28mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


Floral device of eight petals. 


* S' WILL7 CHUN1BBE7 U 


Quitclaim by Robert Chaunteben of Blakenham on the water 


to the abbot and convent of Bee of a l l his tenement i n 

Blakenham and Baylham, for 13s. s i l v e r . 


Omnibus Chrlsti fidelibus hoc presens scriptum visurls 


vel audituris Robertus Chaunteben de Blakeham super aquam 


salutem in domino sempiternam Noverit universitas 


vestra me conoesslaae romisisse et omnino pro me et heredibus 


meis quleturaclamasse i n perpetuum abbati de Becco et ejusdem 

l o c i conventui et successoribus eorum totum tenementum meum 

quod babul i n parochia de olakeham super aquam et de Beylham 

cum omnibus redditlbus ad dictum tenementum pertinentibus sine 

ullo retenemento 


aabendurj et tenendum predictis abbati et conventui et 

successoribus eorum libere quiete bene i n pace in feodo et 

heredltate Ita videlicet quod neo ego predictus 


Robertus tie a he redes mei nec aliquis nomine meo nec per nos 


aliquid juris vel darnel in predloto tenemento cum o nibus 


redditlbus sicut predictum est decetero exigere nec clamare 


poterimus 


Fro hac autero concossione remissions et quietaclamacione 


dedit mihi predictus abbas et conventus octodecim solidos 


argenti preraanlbus Et ad majorem securitatem hulc 

present! 
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presenti scripto aigillum roeum apposui / i l l s testihus 
Ada de Hula Johanne Aunsya Normanno ie fly 

Tnoraa del Berth hugone de Tudeham Matheo Tepekin 
Petro de la Tey Petro f i l i o suo flillelmo de la 


Grene et multis a l i l a 


Baal, round, 24mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 

A device of five ears of corn, SiOkswiee. 


Sx ROBERT! SCHA/TU]. -


Quitclaim by Agnes, r e l i c t of 3anulph Bohanteben, to the 


abbey of Bee of al 1 her right, in the name of dowry, i n the 

whole tenement i n Blakenham which the said Hanulph sold to the 


abbey; for 16£ sil v e r . 


Omnibus Chrlutl fidelibus hoc presens scriptuta visuris 
vel audlturis Angnes rel i e t u quondam Ranulphi 3chanteben de 
Blakeham super aquam ealutem in domino scmpiternam 
Noverit universitao vestra me conceasisae et omnino pro ate 
et hercjdibus meis in propria viduitate mea quietum clamasPO 

abbati de Becco et ejusdem lo c i conventui et successoribus 
eorum totum jus et clamium quod hab ui vel aliquo rnodo habere 
potui nomine dotis in toto tenemento quod quondam predictus 
Ranulphus marltus meua vendidit predlcto abbati i n parochia 
de Blakeham super aquam Ita videlicet quod nec ego 
predicta Angnea nec hcredoa raei noc aliquis nomine meo nec 
per nos in preuicto tenemento cum auia pertinenciis slcut 
predictum est aliquld juris vol olamei decetero exigore 
capere vel vendicare poterimua iro hac autem 
conoeaalone et quietaclaraaolone dedit mihi predictus abbas 
et conventua aexdeoim denarios argent! premanibua In 
cujus r e i teatimonium hulc present! scripto siglllum meum 
apposul Hlis teatlbus Aaa de Cleydone 

Willelmo 
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VUillolmo le Ry de Akenham Roberto del Dufhus 


Johamie Aunsys Tlomanno l a Ry Thoma de Bereth 

Hugone de Tudenham feiatheo Teoekln Willelmo de l a 


Grene Alano de l a Ty et multis a l l i s 


Seal, round, Men, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 


A device of five ears of corn, spokewlse. ^ v 


AlfGNBTS ...13 


Quitclaim , for 6d, by Agnes, r e l i c t of Ranulph Chaunteben 


of Great ' lakenham on the water, to Geoffrey le Rus of Ipewioh 

of a l l her right In two pieces of land In Blakenham, 


Sclant presentes ct futuri quod ego Agnes r e l i c t a 


Ranulphl Chaunteben de magna blakenham super aquam concessl 


racial et omnino quietum olamavl pro ne inperpetuum Galfrido 


le Rus de -*ipn* ot heredibus suis et assignatls suis totum 


JUF meum et clamlum quod habui vsl habere potvi nomine dotis 


i n duabus peelis terre cure pertinenclls In v i l l a de blakenham 

una pecia terre Jacet i n campo qul vocatur Wlvesdone s c i l i c e t 


inter terram quondam Arnulphi Chaunteben ex parte aquilonla 

et terrain quondam f e t r l Chaunteben ex parte austrail et a l i a 


pecia terre Jacet i n ĉ mpo qui vocatur raycroft inter terram 


quondam Wtlteri Ircnfot ex parte aquilonis et terram quondam 


Thome de Wrotham ex parte austral! 


Habendum ot tenondum libore quiete horedltarie et in 


perpetuum abeque omni clamio mei quoquo modo possit dovolvi 


Pro hac autem concessions remissions et quletaclamacia 

predictua ialfridus dedit mihi sex denarios preraanibua 


In cujus rei testlmonium hulc scripto siglllum meum apposui 


Hlis testlbus Adam de Cleydon Roberto del Duffus 


Thoma de Bereu !ormanno le Ry ftaltero del K i l 

Petro de Campo et a l l i s 


Seal 
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Seal, round, lSmre, natural colour wax, on dou leu tag. 

A device of five ears of corn, s^okewise. 


S/ AWOIIBTB [?VljLRI3j  ^ 
 1(
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Quitclaim by Andrew son of Thomas ochanteben of Blakenham 


on the water to the abbot of Bee of a l l hit tenement i n 

Blanenham, for 50s si l v e r . 


Omnibus Christi fidellbus hoc presens acripturn vlsurls 


vel audituris Andreaa f i l i u s Thome Schantecen de olakeham 


super aquara salutem in domino sempiternal Hover!t 


universitas vestra me concessisse et omnino pro me et heredibus 


meis quietucclamasse in perpetuum abbati de Becco et ejuedem 


loci conventui et successoribus eorurc totum tenementum mourn 


quod habui vel allquo modo bsbere potui seu potero i n parochia 

de Blakeharc super aquara cum -suis pertinenciio abondum 


et tenendum predictla abbati et conventui et succeaaoribut 


eorun libere quiete bene i n pace i n perpetuun Ita 


videlicet quod neo ego predictus Andreas nec heredoa moi neo 


aliquls nomine meo nec per nos i n predicto tenemonto cum suis 


portlnenciis aicut predictum est aliquid Juris vel clamei 


docetero exigore nec clamare poterimus rro hac autem 


concessions remissione et quietaclamaeione dedit miohi 


pradictua abbas et eonventus quinquaginta solidos argenti 


premanibuc In cujus r e i testimonium iiuic preoentl 


scrip to sigillum meum apposui Rile testibus 


A da de Cleydon Willelmo le Ry de Akenham Roberto del 


Duffua Johanne le Bretua Johsnne Aunsis Hormanno le 

Ry Thoma del Berth Hugone de Tudenam ikthuo Tepekyn 


Alano de l a Ty tfilielmo de l a Ureno et malt is a l l i s 


Doubled tag for Seal which Is missing. 




Quitclaim by Robert, son of the late Thomas Chanteben of 


Blakenham on the water, to the abbot of bee of half an acre 


of arable i n Biakenham, for 7s, si l v e r . 24 February 1274 


Bciant presentes et futurl quod ego Robertus f i l i u s 


quondam Ihome Chantebun do Blakenam super aquam ooncessi et 

omnino quietumclamavl pro ao et herodibus msia abbati de Becko 


et raonachis suis ibidem deo sucoeaaoribua (sic) totura jus meum 

et clamium quod habul vel hefo ere potero in una dlmidia acre 


terre arabilla cum pertlnenolis In dicta v i l l a jacentem i n 


campo que vocatur rarlond inter terram Bennani Segrim ex parte 


ocoideatis et terras fhome Chantoben ox parte orientis cuju8 


unum caput ixabutat veriiU6 aquilonem super tor ram abbatis de 


Beoko et terrain cieara et aliut caput habutat versus austrum 


super terrain Balaewlnl Brian quondam Habendam et 


tenenuam libere quiets bone et in pace Ita quod nec 


ego n&c heredes moi noc aliquia por me ncc pro we In nomine 


meo jus nec clamium in prediota diciidia sera torro decctero 


pouerimus exigere nec vend!care nee clamlare 


xro hae autem concessions ct quicta olamacione dedorunt 


michi dictus abbas at uonachi cui ieptem soliuoa argenti 


premanibus TJt hec mea conccaaio et qnieta clamacio 


rata et stabiiis inperpetuum permanent liuie preaenti scripto 


s i g i l l i meI a^ponere (slci corrotoravi 


nils te^tibus Roberto do Cracford Adam de Aula 


Johanne Glerico * ilberto de Cruce . etro de Oarapo 
'-altero do .ontc Aden Tepek^n Roberto Rert 

Galfrido i-we et multls a l i i c 
Aeta in aula de f. lakeham i n die oancti Cathie anno regni 


regis £dwardi seoundo 


Seal, round, 29rmn, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A device of four ears of corn, spokewiiwj witn loops between. 

/
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Quitclaim, In her proper widowhood, by Bileholte, r o l i c t of 

the late Thomas Chauntebsn, to the abbot of Bsc of a l l her right, 


In the name of dowry, to a rood and a half of land with a messuage 

In Blakenham on the water; for a coomb of corn yearly, to wit, 


a bushel of barley at each quarter. 


Omnibus Christi fidslibus hoc presens scriptum visuris v s l 

audituris Bileholte r e l i c t s quondam Thome Chaunteben salutem i n 


domino sempiternam Noverit universltas vestra me 


ooncesslsss et omnino pro me et heredibus meis i n proprla 


viduitate mea quietum clamasss i n perpetuum abbati de Becco et 

ejusdem l o c i conventui et successoribus eorum totum jus et 


clamium quod habui vel aliquo modo habere potui nomine dotls i n 


una rods terre et dimldia roda cum uno messuagio i n parochia de 

Blakeham super aquam cum suis psrtinenciis jacenti inter terram 


Willslmi Chaunteben ex parte una et terram domini abbatis ex 

altera cujus unum capud habutat super terram Laurencii Carpentarli 


et aliud capud habutat super viam de Mokedune 


Ita videlicet quod nec ego predictus Bileholts neo heredes 


mel nec allquis nomine meo nec per nos in predicts roda terre et 

dimldia cum uno messuagio cum suis psrtinenciis sicut prsdictum 


est aliquld juris vel clarael decetero exigere nec clamare 


poterlmus Fro hac autera concessions et quietaclamacione 

dedit mini predictus abbas unam cumbam bladi per annum ad terminum 

vite mee videlicet ad fasturn Natalie domini unum busssllum ordei 


et ad Fasoha unum buseHum ordei et ad Fentecosten unum bussellum 


ordei et ad festum sancti Johannis Baptists unum bussellum ordei 


Et ad majorem securltatem huic presenti scrlpto 


sigillum meum apposui Hiis testibus Ada de Aula 

Johanne Aunsys Normanno le Ry Thoma del Berth 


Hugone de Tudeham ?£atheo Tepekyn Petro de l a Ty 

Petro f i l i o suo WiHelmo de l a Orene et multls a l i i s 


Seal, round, 28mm, natural colour wax, on doublsd tag, the 


l e f t side broken away. A flower of four petals. 


S[ ?E/J BILEHO 1 YS. 




Quitclaim by Thomas son of Brian Ponkel of L i t t l e Blakenham 


and Emma his wife to the abbey of Bee of a l l their right i n a 


flax-ground in Blakenham on the water. Rent 4d. to Nicholas 


son of the Chaplain of Blakenham, 


Solant presentes et futuri quod ego Thomas f i l i u s Briani 


Ponkel de Blakeham parva et Emma uxor mea concessimus st omnino 

quieturn clamavimus pro nobis et heredibus nostris totura Jus 

nostrum et clairdum que habui^us vel habere poterlmus In uno 

l i n i a r i o cum omnibus pertinenciis suis jacens i n v i l l a de 

Blakeham super aquam abbati de Becko et monachis suis Ibidem 


deo successoribus [some words havo evidently been l e f t out] et 

Jacet inter llniarlum Thorns de Bardevile ex parte aqullonis et 


marlscum diet! abbatis ex parte austri cujus unum capud abutat 


versus orientem super marlsrcum d i c t i abbatis et aliut capud 


super mesuagium Hugonls Coc 


Habendum et tenendum libere quiete et integre Reddendo 


lnde annuatim Nicholao f i l i o capellanl de Blakeham super aquam 


unum quadrans videlicet ad festum sancti Michaelis pro omnibus 

secularibus demandis 


Ita quod nec ego dlctus Thomas nec Emma uxor mea nec heredes 

nostri nec assignati nostri neo aliquis pro nobls nec per nos 


nec nomine nostro jus nec clamlum in predicto l i n i a r i o decetero 


poterimus dare vendlcare nec clamiare Pro hac autera 


concessions nostra et quieta clamaclone dedit nobis attornatus 


d i c t i abbatis septem solidos et sex denarios argent! premanibus 


Et ut hec nostra conoessio et quieta clamaclo rata et 


stabills Imperpetuum permaneat huic presenti sorlpto s l g l l l a 


nostra apposulmus Hiis testibus Oilberto de Cruce 

Serlone de Neutone Adam de Aula Rogero de Srublund 


Warlno de Cruce Elya de "ukedune Petro de Campo 

Wlllelmo Thoke Waltero del Kel et a l i l s multis 


Two Seals, pointed oval, natural colour wax, on doubled tags 


(1) 33mm, A f l o r a l device, ...OISE FIL' BRIANI., 


(2) 31mm, A similar device, * S
/

 EMME BARBE 
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Grant by Nicholas, son of the late Geoffrey the chaplain 


of Blakenham on the water, to Geoffrey le Hue of Ipswich, for 

his homage and service and a mark silver, of a piece of land 


with a pasture at iertesford i n Blakenham, Rent to the abbot 


of Bee 5& and to the donor a clove. 


Sciant presentes et futurl quod sgo Necolaus f i l i u s 


quondam Galfridi capellanl de Blackeham super aquam concessi 


dedl et hac presenti carta mea confirmavl Galfrldo le Rus de 


Glpuloo pro homagio et servisslo suo et pro una maroa argent! 


quam mlchl dedit in gersumam unam peciam terre mee cum pasture 


apud liertesford in v i l l a de Blackeham super aquam que jaoet 


inter pastures Roberti Medici ex parte b o r l a l i et pasturara que 


quondam fult Benedlctl Gin ex parte australi cujus unum caput 


abuttat super terram domini abbatis de Bee o et super pasturam 


Roberti Guleman versus occldentem et allut oaput abuttat versus 


orlentem super pratum domini Benedict! de Blackeham et super 


pratum Villelmi Toroyne et super pratum predlctl Galfridi 


habendam et tenendam de me et heredibus meis i l l  ! et heredibus 

suis et culcumque et quandocumque 111am dare vendere legare vel 

aslngnare voluerit libere quiete bene padflee et heredltarie 


Reddendo lnde annuatim domino abbato (sic) de Becco qulnque 


denarlos ad duos terminos arm! s c i l i c e t ad fee.turn sanctl 


i-'lchaolis duos denarlos et obolum et at (sic) rasca duos denarlos 

et obolum et mlchl predicto uecolao unum clavum gar1ofIII propter 

warantlsaclonem pro homnlbus servlssils consuetudlnlbus et 

secularIbus demandIs Et ego dlctus Necolaus et heredes 


mei warantizablmus aquletabimus ac defendemus dictum tenementurn 


dicto Galfrido et heredibus suis per predictum servlssium contra 


homnes gentes Inperpetuum In cujus rel testimonium hulc 


scripto slgillum meum apposui His testibus 


Adam de Aula Roberto de Cracford Thoma de l a BrUt 

Galfrido Luye Johanne clerlco Adam Tebekln 


Waltero de Monte Iiugone Aurlfabro et multis a l l is 


Seal 
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Seal, round, 36mm, green wax, on doubled tag, the lower 


part broken away. A l i l y . 


S7  1
 NICHOL LH*IDI  ^ 


52 


Quitclaim by William son of Robert ualdewin of Claydon to 

the abbot and monks of Bee of a l l his right i n half an acre of 

meadow i n Blakenham on the water, for one mark silver which has 


been paid by Jordan, attorney of the abbot. Blakenham, 


8 March 1274. 


Sclant presentes et futuri quod ego Willeimus f i l i u s 


Roberti Baldewini de Clcydone concesei et omnino quietum clamavi 


pro me et heredibus meis domino abbati de Becko et monachis suis 


ibidem deo ssrvientlbus toturn jus meum et clamium let ciamium 

repeated! quod habui vel habere potero nomine heredltatia totura 


Jus meum et clamium ociam i n una dimldia aera prati i n v i l l a de 

Blakeham super aquam jacente i n longitudine In prato vocato 


Jiraderaedwe inter pratum Johannis Wlgge orientls et pratum quod 


Helelewys r e l l c t a patris mei tenet nomine dotls ex parte occidentis 


et uno capite habutante versus austrum super pasturam dominl 


abbati8 de Becco et al i o capite versus aquilone i s i c l super 


pratum Galfrl d i Luue 


iiabendum et tenendum l t a quod nec ego dictus Willelmus nec 


heredes mei nec allquis per me nec pro me nec nomine meo jus nec 


clamium i n dicta acra prati poterimus dare vendere nec clamiare 


*ro hac autem ooncesslone et quleta clamaolone dedit 


ralchi Jordanua attornatus abbatls d i c t i de Becko unam marcam 

argentl premanlbus Bt ut mea concessio et quietaclameclo 


rata et stabilis inperpetuura permaneat huic present! scrlpto 


s i g i l l i mei Impressions apponere corroboravi 


h i i s teatibus Adam de Cleydone Roberto de Cracfor 

Thoma del Berth Johanne le Breton Johanne de Lechemore 


Gylberto 




Gylberto do Cruce Slya de Mukedune jretro de Campo 

Waltero de Monte et multis a l i i s 


Acta apud Blakeham super aquam die sanoti Folicis anno 


reggni regie Eadwardl f i l i  i regia henrici secundo 


Seal, round, 20mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A f l o r a l device of five petals. 


* $' WILL7 D' CLEIDUHE T* 


Grant by Ranulph Chanteben of Blakenham on the wator to 

Ralph the Chaplain of Blakenham, for his homage and service 

and 10s silver, of his croft. Rent 2d. 19 May 1274. 


Sciant presentes st futuri quod ego Ranulphus Chanteben de 

Blakeham super aquam concessl dedl et hac presenti carta mea 

confirmavi Radulpho capellano de dicta Blakeham pro homa-io et 

servicio suo et pro decem solldis argentl quos mlchi dedlt i n 


gersumam Crofturn meum sicut continetur Jacentem inter terram 


abbatis ex parte orientis et terram quondam Arnulphi Chanteben 

ex parte occidentis et uno capite habutante super mesuagium 


meum versus aquilonem et a l i o capite habutante super diversas 


pociaa terre versus austrum habendum et tenendum dictum 


oroftum de me et heredibus raeis dieto Ranulpho et heredibus suis 


et cuicumque vel quandocumque dictum oroftum alcut dictum est 


dare venders legare vel asslgnare voluerit libere qulete bene 

pacifice et hercditarie Reddendo lnde annuatim mlhi et 

heredibus meis i l l e et heredea sui duos denarios ad duoa anni 


termino8 s c i l i c e t ad festum sancti Mlchaelis unum denariiun et ad 


Pascha unum dsnarlum pro omnibus servlciis consuetudinibus seotis 


curie et pro omnibus a l i i s secularibus demand!a Kt ego 


predictus Ranulphus et heredes mei vel assignati mei 

warantizabiraus aquiotabimus et in omnibus defandemus prediotum 


croftum Integra cum omnibus pertinenciis dicto Radulpho et 

heredibus 
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heredibus suis vel suis assignatls et eoruro heredibus per predlctum 
servleium llberum sicut predictura est contra oranes nortales 
imperpetuum In hujus rey testimonium huic presenti 

scripto slgillum meum apposui Hiis testibus 
Thoaa del Bert a Thoma Farys Johanne le Bret 

Thoma de Sardevile Fetro de Campo Thoma del i owe 
Waltero de Monte Roberto I ert Ada Tepekyn et multis 

a l l l s 
Ac turn apud BlakehaHs magna in v i g i l l a Pentecosten anno regni 

regls Sdwardi secundo 

Seal, round, 54mn, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A f l o r a l device of six petals. 


t S 7 RANULFI F l i / BALD7 i *W\. 
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Grant by Robert Hert of Blakenham to Geoffrey l e Hue, of 


Ipswich, for his homage and service and 15s. silver, of a l l his 

part in a piece of arable and two pieces of meadow in blakenham, 


which were formerly given in marriage with Alice, the grantor's 


s i s t e r . Rent 2$d.. On the feaat of St. Francis 1276. 


Sciant prssantes et futurl quod sgo Robertus Rsrt ds 


Blakeham concessl dedi et hac presenti carta mea oonflrmavi 


Galfrido le Rus de Gypwieo pro homagio et servioio suo st pro 


quindecim solidls argentl quos mih i dedit i n gersumam totam 


partem raeam de trlbus peclis videlicet i n una pecia terre 


arabilis et In duabus pecils prati In v i l l a de Blakeham que 


pecie quondam dabantur in maritagio cum A l i c i a sorore mea 


quarum due peoie pratl Jacent i n prato de Bradsraedwe unde una 


pecia Jacet Inter pratum que vocatur rarwlnessvat et pratum que 


se extend!t versus aulam de Blakeham cujus unum oaput super 


ripam habutat ex p a r t e aquilonls et aliud caput abutat super 


pasturara aule de Blakoham versus austrum et a l t e r a p e c i a lacet 


inter pratum Roberti Guleman et iarlewinesmedue unde unum caput 


habutat 
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habutat super rlpam ex parte oriental! et allud oaput habutat 


super pasturam aule de Blakeham ex parte occidental! et peoia 

terre Jacet inter [ i l l e g i b l e ] qoondam Robert! le Cok ex parte 

occidental! et terram aule de Slakehara unde unum caput abutat 


super boscum aule de Blakeham et aliud oaput super brocum 


venlentem de Langedoune tendentern versus aulam de Blakeham 


Kabendas et tenendas de me et heredibus meis 1111 et heredibus 

suis vel cuioumque et quandocumque aut quo tempore predictas 


peclas terre et prati cum psrtlnenclls dare vendere legare vel 

assignare voluerint libers quiote bene i n pace i n feodo et 

hereditate 


Reddendo lnde annuatlm mlhl et heredibus meis duos denarlos 


et obolum ad duos annl terminos s c i l i c e t ad rasoa unum denarium 


et quart' et ad festum sancti *lchaelia unum denarltam et quart1 


pro omnibus sorviciis consuetudlnibus exaooionibus a u x i l l i s 


ssotls curie at a l l i s secularlbus deroandis St ego 


predictus Robertus et heredes mei warantlzabimus acquletablmus 


et in omnibus defendemus predictas peclas terre et prati cum 


pertinenclis predioto Galfrido et heredibus vel suis assignable 

aut heredibus aasignatorum per predictum eervlclum contra omnes 

gentes Inperpetuum 


In cujus r e l testlmonlum huic present! scrlpto slglllum 


mourn apposui Mils testlbus Roberto de Crakford de 

Cleydone Adam de Aula de cadem Waltero de Monte 


Petro de Campo Elyas de Mukedone maglstro Johanne de 

Mukedone Adam Gunnlld et a l l i s multis 


Acturn die sancti Francissi anno domini m? co? septuagessimo 


sexto regni regie Sadwardi quinto 


Seal, round, 50mm, green wax, on doubled tag. A s t a g running 


from l e f t to right, above a tree. 


7
*  s  ROB ;r?Tl: HERTl 




Grant by Elyas do Kukedene to Geoffrey the Red, burgees of 


1pawloh, for his homage and service and two marks silver, of a 


piece of land In Blakenham on the water. Rent 1277[-8]* 


Sclant presentee et futurl qxxi ego Elyas de Mukedene 


conoess! dodl et hac present1 ourta mea confirmavl Galfrido 

Rubro burgensl de Gypwico pro homagio et servlclo suo et pro 


duabus marcis argentl quas mihi dedit i n gerswam unsm peciam 


terre mee cum pertinenciis In v i l l a de Llakeharo super aquam 


Jaoentem ex utraque partc inter terram Rogeri RayIs a parte 


orientis similiter eciam occldentis unde unum caput abutat super 


terrain Thome Chanteben versus aquilonem et aliud caput abutat 


super terram predicti Slye versus austrum Fabendam et 


tenendam de me et heredibus meis predicto Galfrido et heredibus 


suis et culcumque cuicumquc et quandooumque et quo tempera 


predictam peciam terre cum pcrtlnenclis dare vondero legare vel 

assignare volucrit exceptn domo rellgionie lib^re quiete bene In 


pace in feodo et hereditate Reddendo annuatlu wihi et 


heredibus mala inde duos denario3 annul radditus videlicet ad 


Pascha unum denarium at ad fostum oanotl ;.llchaelle unum denarium 


pro omnibus serviciis consuetudinibua exaecionibua a u x l l l l s 


sectis curlarura et a l i i a aecularibus denandls Et ego 


predlotus Elyas et heredc3 uol warantizablmus acquietabimus et 


In omnibus defendemus predictam peciam terre cum pertinenciis 


predicto Gslfrido et heredlbue suis vel sula asslgnatls per 


predictum servicium contra omnes gentes inperpetuum In 


cujus r e i t-stimonium huic present1 scripto slglllusi meum apposui 


Hils testibus Mam de Aula de Cleydone Roberto de 


Crakford de eadem ^altero i s Konte Petro de Campo 


Roberto Herth Galfrido irion Ricardo de (Roberto 


erased) Cruce
Johanne le 

multis a l i i s 

 Johanne de Lechemere
Breton Sustacio Hylth

 Gilberto de Cruce 
 Galfrido Hugo et 

Ac turn 
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Actum per manua Hi cardi c l o r i c i anno grade m? oc9 


septuagesimo eeptimo anno regni regla Hadwardi sexto 


Doubled tag for Seal which i s missing. V; ^ 


Quitclaim by Richard son of the late 0abort Moworten of 


Blakenham on the water to the abbot and monks of Bee of a l l his 


right i n a messuage and a l l his other tenements i n Blakenham 

with 2 pennyworths rent yearly from Richard Poumkel from a 


tenement he holds of him of the fee sometime of dominus Benedict 


de Blakenhamj for 42 a s i l v e r . 


Blakenham 29 May 1278. 


Sclant presentos et futuri quod ego Ricardus f i l i u s 


quondam Oaseberti Moworten de Blakenham super aquam coneseal 


remisi dedl et quiet torn clamavi de me et heredibus meis abbati 


ecclesie sanote Marie de Beoko et monchla Ibidem deo et sancte 


Marie servientlbus toturn jus et clamium quod habui aut habeo seu 


In posterum habere potero i n quodam mesuagio nec non et In 


omnibus a l i i s tenement is cum pertinenciis suis i n v i l l a de 


Blakenham prediota una cum duobus denariatls annul redditus 


annuatirc percipiendls de Ricardo roumkel de tenemento quod de 


me tenet de feodo quondam domini Benedict! de Blakenham cum 


homagiis wardis releviis et escaetis et omnibus a l i i s jurlbus 


dictum tenementum nec non et dictum redditum quailtercumque 


contingentibua Ita tamen quod nec ego Ricardus nec 


heredea mei nec allquls nomine raeo aliquid juris vel clamei i n 

prediotis mesuagiis tenementis et reddltibua cum suis 


pertinenciia ut predictum eat vendioare poteriraus de cetero 


Pro hac autem comeesslone remisslone donaclone et 


quieta clamaclone dederunt mlhi predict1 abbas et monacal 


premanibus quadraginta duos solldos argent! In cujus re! 


testimonium hulc scrlpto slgillum meum apposui 
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1 l i s testlbus Serlone do Neutone Roberto de 

Crake ford Adam de Aula Roberto de Pufhus 


Thoma del Bereth Willelmo l e R i i Rogero Pabro 


Galfrido Hayl Magiatro Johanne de Blakenham Johanne de 

Lechemere Roberto de Brlasete clerieo et a l i i 8 multis 


Datum apud Blakenham super aquam die dominica proxlma 


ante festum sanote Fetronille vlrglnis anno regni regie 


Edward! sexto 


Seal, round, 28mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag, 


A head of corn of nine ears, 


7
* S / RICARDI MOWORT \v *JL 


Quitclaim, In her pure widowhood, by Avioe, r e l i c t of 

Richard Moworten of Bromforde, to the abbot of Bee of a l l her 


right In a messuage with a croft and two pieces of arable, 

Jordan, the attorney of the abbot, has paid her 4s.:3d,. 


Blakenham 22 January 1279, 


Sciant presentee et futuri quod ego Avlcla r e l i o t a Ricardi 


Moworten de Bromforde i n pura vidultate mea ooncessi et omnlno 


quletum clamavi pro me et heredibus meis abbat! de Becko et 


raonachis suis et omnibus Ibidem deo successoribus (sio) totura 


jus meum et clam!urn quod habul nomine dotIs vel allquo a l i o 


modo habere potero in uno mesuagio cum crofto et cum duabus 

peoiis arabillbus cum omnibus pertinenciis suis i n v i l l a de 

Blakehara super aquam et dictum mesu&gJiE: cum crofto jacet inter 


mesuagium quondam Reginald! Kuckuc et croftum quondam ejusdem 


[word omitted) ex parte austral! et terram rectorls soclesls de 

Blakeham super aquam ex parte aqullonls cujus unura oapud abuttat 

versus Occidentem super regiam viam ducentem de Hedham versus 


Bromford et a l i a peoia terre Jacet inter terram f e t r i de Campo 

ex parte aquilonls et terram Johannls Brian ex parte austral! 


oujus 
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cujus unura capud abutat versus orientem super pasturam Galfrldi 


Luue et a l i a peels terre jecct Inter terram diet! aboatls ex 


parte or1entail et terram Ado Gunnild' capellanl ex parte 

occidental! c j u s unum capud abuttat versus aquilonem cuper 


terram Robert! de Crakeford et allut capud super pesturem d i c t i 


Johannis 


Ita quod nec ego dicta *viola nec aliquis horedum nec 

assignatorum meorum in dicto mesuagio cum dicto erofto et 

duabus predictis peclls terre cum omnibus pertinoncils do oetero 


aliquid Juris vel clamei poterimua nab ere vesulioara r.ec clamiaro 


JPro hac autem concessions mea tat quietaelsmaclone 


dedit mini Jordanus attornatus d i c t i abbatia qu&tuor sollios et 

tres denarlos argent! premanious lit ut hoc mea conceesio 


et quietaclamacio rata s i t et stabilis imperpctuum hulc presenti 


scripto sigillum meum apposui 


Hiis testlbua Ada de dleyd' rtoberto uo Crakeford 


Serlone de Weuueton Thoma del Berth "noma Far 

Thome de Bardevile Rogero "igge liormanno Hccyne 


Roborto nert et a l i i a 


Actum apud Blakeham die sancti Vlnaajntil anno regni 


regis Radwardi aeptimo 


Seal, pointed oval, 33m, natural colour wax, on do- bled tag, 


A devioe of two ears of corn and four petals crosswise. 


v
*  s / A v i c i i i a s i / i i u c t  ^ 
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Grant by John de beaseworth, clerk, to thefcbbot SJOA 

convent of Bee, for his a rvicea and 40 a. sterling, of three 


pieces of arable in Blakenham on the water. Rent -"for one piece, 

lying i n Farelond, 3$& to the heirs of Hanulph son of Baldwin 


Chanteben, and for another piece, lying i n flomraodeslond, 2d to 

the heirs of Geoffrey de iowne; and to the grantor two cloves. 


Sefttttf 
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Solant presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes de Besseworth 


olericus concessi dedl et hac present1 carta mea confirmavl 


abbati de Becko et ejusdem lo c i conventui pro servlciis suis et 


pro quadraglnta solidos sterllngorum quos mihi dederunt i n 


gersumpnlsm tres pecias terre mee arabills in v i l l a de Blakeham 


super aquam quarum una pecia Jacet i n campo vocato Farelond 


abutante uno capite super terram diet! abatis ex parts austri 


at aliud capud super campum vocatum Goramaneslond ex parte 


aquilonls et a l i a pecia Jacet i n campo sub bosco d i c t i abbatis 


oujus unum capud abutat super dictum boscum st aliud capud super 


mesuagium Elene de Mokedon et sunt de feodo diet! abbatis 


Tercia pecia Jaeet in campo vocato Bommodeslond et 


abutat super terram quondam Semani Segrim ex parte Occidentis 


Tenendas et habendas diotas pecias terre cum suis 


pertinenciis de me et heredibus meis vel assingnatis dioto 

abbati st ejusdem l o c i conventui libere qulete bene i n pace i n 

feodo et heredltate Reddendo de pecia jacente i n 


Farlond heredibus Ranulphi f i l i  i Baldewinl Chanteben tres denarios 


et obolum ad duos annl terminos ad festum sancti Michaelis et ad 


Pascha et heredibus Ga l f r l d i de Towne pro pecia jacente i n 

Hommodeslond duos denarios ad terminos anted!ctos et michi et 


heredibus meis vel assingnatis meis duos clawos garlophili per 


annum pro omnibus servlciis consuetudinlbus sxaccionibus sectis 


curie et secularibus demandis Et ego predictus Johannes 


et heredes mei vel mei assingnatl warentizabimus aquietablmus 


et i n omnibus deffendemus dictas peolas terre cum omnibus suis 


pertinenciis dicto abbati et ejusdem l o c i conventui per prediotum 


servicium contra omnes gentes inperpetuum In cujus r e i 


testimonium huic pressnti 8cripto sigillum meum apposui 


Hiis testibus Ricardo Pigaz Ricardo Sprot 


Salfrido Fyn Willelmo Pyn Johanne le Bretun 


ileberto de Cruce Normanno le Ry Semmano Hert 


Johanne Baldewin Waltero d e l l Hull Warino de Cruce 


Wiiiflmo de Bewmes et multis a l i i s 


Seal 




Seal, round, 30mm, dark green wax, on doubled tag, part of 

the edge on the l e f t side broken away, A device of five ears 
of corn, spokewlse, 

* Sy JOH/lSi DE [?SJELE. E \, yv\ 

99 

Grant by Simon son of Reginald the Carpenter, of Blakenham 

on the water, and Maud, his wife, and Juliana, sister of Maud, 

to Geoffrey le Rus, of Ipswich, for his homage and service and 

88.	 silver of a piece of land in Blakenham, Rent to the 


fraternity	 of the hospital of St, John the Baptist of Batesford 

and to the grantor a clove, 


Sclant presentee et futuri quod ego Symon f l l l u s Rsginaldi 


Carpentarli de Blakenham super aquam et Matilda uxor mea et 

Juliana ejusdsm Matilda soror ooncessimus dedimus et hac presenti 

carta nostra confirmavimus Galfrido le Rus de Gypp' pro homaglo 

et serviclo suo et pro octo solidis argent1 quos nobis dedlt i n 

gersumam unam peciam terre nostre una cum pasture pertinents 


predicte terre et omnibus a l i i s pertinenciis In v i l l a de Blakenham 

super aquam jaoenters inter terram iretri de Campo ex una parte et 

terram d i c t i G alfridl ex altera unum capud versus Occidentem 


abuttat super terram abbatis de eykarlewyne et allud capud 


versus orientem abuttat super pratum predict1 Galfrldi 


iabendam et tenendam de nobis st heredibus nostris vel assignatis 

dioto Galfrido et heredibus suis vel assignatis et cuicumque vel 

quandocumque predictam peciam terre cum predicta pastura st a l i i s 

omnibus suis pertinenciis dare vendere legare vel assignars 


voluerit llbere quiete bene in pace In feodo et hereditate 

Reddendo lnde annuatim fratemitate (sic) hospltalis sanctl 


Johannis Baptlste de Batesford unum quadrantem s c i l i c e t ad Pascha 


et nobis et heredibus nostris vel assignatis unum olavura 


gariophlli ad reetum sanctl Andres apostoll pro omnibus servlcils 


consustudinibus sectis curlarum et omnibus a l i i s secularlbus 


demandis 




demandis 


St no8 ppedioti Symon et Matilda uxor mea et Juliana eoror 
dicte Matllde et heredes noatri vel assignati warantizabimus 
aquistabimus et defendemus predlctem peciam terre una cum 
predicta pasture et suis omnibus a l i i s pertinenciis predlcto 
Galfrido et heredibus suis vel assignatis quibuscumque per 
predictum servicium contra omnes gentes imperpetuum In 
c u j u 8 r e i testimonium huic presenti scr'pto s l g i l l a apposuimua 

Hlia testlbur Hdam de Aula de Cleyd1 


Roberto de Columblna Ricardo de Crakeford Normanno 
le Ry Waltero de Hyel Petro de Campo Thoma del Hyel 
et a l i i s 

I. vv̂  

Seals and taga missing. 


Left hand indenture of f i n a l concord made in the King'a 

court at Westminster on the morrow of the Purification 

8 Edward I between Peter, abbot of Bee, p l a i n t i f f , by William 


de Haredene, his attorney, and John de Lovetot, defendant, of 

a tenement in Blakenham which the abbot holds i n frankalmoign 


from Benedict de Blakenham of the fee of the defendant. The 


said John had distrained the p l a i n t i f f to do homage and suit at 

his court at Braunford. He now quitclaims a l l his right in 

the premises. Consideration 40 marks si l v e r . 3 February 1230* 


Hec est f i n a l i s concordia facta in curia domini regis apud 


Weatmonasterium in orastino purificacionis beate Marie anno 


regni regis Edward! f i l i  i regis Henrici octavo coram Thoma 


*elond Waltero de Helyun Rogero de Leyc' et Wilielmo de 

Buruton Juaticiariis et a l i i s domini regis fidelibus tune l b i 

present ibus inter Petrum abba tern de Becco Herlewyni querentwa 


per Willelmum de Haredene poaltum lo-c suo ad lucrandum vel 


perdendum et Johannem de Lovetot d hoc quod cum idem abbas 


teneat 


40 



40 


teneat quoddam tenementum In Blakenham de Benedloto de -lakenham 


i n puram et perpetuam elemosinam de feodo predicti Johannla idem 


Johannes diatrinxlt lpaum ah batem ad faciendum ei homaglum et 

aectam ad curiam ipaiua Johannls apud Braunford de tribu8 


aeptimanis in tres septimanas pro predicto teneraento et unde 


placitum f u l t Inter eoa i n eadem curia s c i l i c e t quod predictus 


Johannes remisit et quietumclamavit de ee et heredibus suis 


predioto abbati et successoribus suis et ecclesie sue de Becco 


Herlewynl totum Jus et clamium quod habuit i n prediotls homagio 


et secta que exigebat versus eura et similiter In predicto 


tenemento cum pertinenclls inperpetuum l t a quod idem Johannes 


sive heredes sui n i c h i l decetero poterunt clamare vel exlgere 

i n predicto tenemento cum pertlnenoiis neque i n domini co neque 


i n servicio neque In communia St pro hac remiss lone 

quletaclamancla fine et concordia idem abbas dedit predicto 


Johannl quadraglnta marcas argentl. , ^ 
v
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Grant i n fee by Thomas de Bardevile, of Blakenham, to the 

abbey of Bee of a piece of arable land In Blakenham, for 3s.. 


No services. 18 July 1281 


Sclent presentee et futuri quod ego Thomas de Bardevlle de 


Blakenham super aquam conceaal dedi et hac present! oarta mea 


confirmavl abbati de Becoo et monachls suis ibidem dec 


servientibus unam peciam terre mee arrabilis cum pertinenclis 


z xis in v i l l a de Blakenham prediota Jacentem i n campo qui 

vocatur Attescroft inter terram predict! abbatis ex parts 


occidentls et terram quondam Hugonis Ustred ex parte orientis 


uno capite habutante super viam que se extendit de Blakenham 


versus Langedene et alio capite habutante super pasturam que 


vocatur Wlslsdiches Habendam et tenendam predictam 


peciam terre cum pertinenclls suis de me et heredibus meis 


predictis abbati et monachis ibidem deo sorvientlbue libere 


qulete 




quiste bene In pace In feodo et hereditate et sine aliquo Inde 


faclendo 


Et ego predictus Thomas et heredes mei warantizabimus 


aquletabimus et dofendeaua dietam peciara terre cum omnibus 


pertinenciis suis d i c t l s abbati et monacala auis et eorum 

suocsssoribus contra oranes gantes inperpetuura Pro hac 


autem donaclone concessione et hujus carte confirmacione dederunt 


mihi predict! abbas st monachl sui tres solidos prsmanihus 


In hujus re! testimonium huic present! scripto sigiXlum 


meum apposui ilii s tsstibus Hoberto del Duphus 
A da de Cleydon Johanna le Breton Rioardo de Cracford 

Rogero de Scrublund Johanne de Lechemere Petro de Campo 
Wlllelmo Toke et a l i i s %tum apud at Blakenham super 


aquam die veneris proxima auts festum ^oncte Margarets anno 


regni regis Sadwardi f i l l  ! regis Benrlci nono. 


Seal, round, 36mm, natural colour wax, on doubled tag. 


A flower of eight petals. 


* THOME DE BARDEVILE V 
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Quitclaim, In her pure widowhood, by Margery, r e l i c t of 

Nicholas son of the chaplain of Blakenham on the water, to the 


abbot of Bee of a l l her right, i n the name of dowry, i n a 

courtyard with a piece of meadow i n Slakenham; for 2s,. 


Blakenham, 27 May 1282* 


Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego 4argeria r e l i c t a 


Nicholal f i l l ! cape Hani de Blakenhars super aquam i n pure 


viduitate mea concossi rsmlsl et quleturaolamavi abbati sancte 


Marie de Beoco et ejusdem l o c i conventus totum jus et clamlum 

quod habui vel aliquo modo habere potui nomine dotis in quodam 

curtilagio una cum quadara pecia prati cum pertinenciis suis i n 

v i l l a ds Blakenham prediota quod quidam (sic) curtilagium jacst 
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ex utraque parte inter preta predicti abbatis uno oapite habutante 


super pratum predicti abbatis et alio capite super mesuagium 


Hugonis Kok et que quidem pecia prati Jacet inter pratum 


Henrici de Caudeseje cx una parte et pratusn Roberti Guleman ex 

alters et habutat ad unum capud super ripam extendentorn de 

molendlno predicti abbatis versus pontem qul vocatur hortesford 


et ad allud capud super terram predicti abbatis Ita 


quod neo ego predicta Margeria nec aliquia pro me vel per me 

allquld Juris vel clamli in predicto ourtilagio et predicta 

pecia prati decetero poterimus exigere vel vend!care Pro 


hac autem ooncessione remissione et quietaclamaclone dedit mihi 


predictus abbas duos solidos premanibua In cujus r e l 

testiraonium huic scripto sigillum mourn apposui Hiis 


testibus Adam do Cleydon Rogero de Schurblund 

Ricardo de Cracford Willelrao Toke  " Q l t e r o del Hull 


Petro de Campo Gllbsrto ds Cruce Thoma de Bardevile et 

raultia a l i i s 


^atum apud Blakenham predictam die viercuril proxima post 


festum sanote Trlnitatia anno regis S4wardi decimo 


Seal, pointed oval, 56mm, green wax, on doubled tag. 


A flower of four petals. 


S 7 MA-;OHRI':i V7, MIRK 
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Quitclaim by Richard de Crakford of Cleydone to the abbey 


of Bee of a piece of land called le Stonherde i n Great Blakenham, 


for two marks si l v e r . 


Omnibus Chrieti fldelibus hoc presans scriptum visurls vel 

audituris Rlcardus de Crakford de Cleydone salutem i n domino 

sempitornam 


Noverlt universltas vestra me concessisso remlsisse et 

omnino pro me et heredibus meis quictum clamasse lnperpetuum 


abbati 



